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PREFACE 
TITE 11wu,ntciins, the valleys wncl the rlPsert stretches of Ne,,udu 

are the intensely interesting part of a great, /Jig, broad and 
splencliclly stro ng state . Natiire has enclozced 1\ euoda ll'ith last re
son rces ancl, 1chile thPse haue been developed hel'e and there r111d i11 
part througho1,1t the co11rn10nll'ealth, the enPrgy and infrlletf fll((f 
has been cit thr> lt'ork has accomplished , 1-tf'fi'cient to justify the us
s1-tmption that the State of Nevada, ,in all its gloriou. r11,q,r;Nl11ess, 
has yet to give to the ll'Orlcl a 1najor portion in production. 

Bitt here 1ce are to pay attention partic ·ularly to pe1·so11s of 
Nevada-pe rso11is 1cho have been in the /oregro1111d a11d 1cho lwl e all 
accomplished so niething di tinctive in the matter of adcrrncillg the 
cause and welfare and p rodn ctive11ess of their, icde. In other ,cords, 
we rtl'e to cons 'icler exce llent examples of" ene rgy and i11teller-t" i11 
Nevadct. 

Those taking leading pa rt s in advcmcinq the interests of' a state, 
constititted a is N evacla.! are qitite as int eresti!lg c1s the state's 
ntgged reso1ircr,s, if not more so, for the rPsourcP.s have had to de
vend ttpon sitch leaders for clevelopm(mt. Ancl those /('ho sur11wu11t 
the olJ tacles that are eve r present in the fe1c relllai'lling and alll'ay, ' 
fascinating sketches of "zcestern CO'untry," pro1.,1e that their 1w

tiires are akin to the svlendid st rength of the chal'acfr r o/ the coun
try itsel f. 
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Harkey Walter Huskey 

IT 'lv AS .AT ALrrON, Illinoi. , within sight of the 
meeting of the ·waters of the :Mississippi and :\:Iis
·onri riv rs-that Harkey Walt r Huskey was 

born, June, 'r,,Tenty- ixth, Eighteen Sixty-Nine. 
"\Vhen he had a bout reached the age of three years 
]1i southern parentF; Jed hjm ,nv1ay to l\Iissouri -and 
np into the famous Ozark l\lountains ancl to a point 
where starts the I3ig Piney River in good old Texa::; 
County . In the ,,1 oods of thi::; section, an axe had 
never before been raised nor had there been any boys 
raised in those ,voods. And so it v; as that father 
Ilnsk y them struck the fir'st ,axe and there hi stout 
]ad started to hoe a 1ong hard row. And in the Bus
ke) family there wa fourteen children-eight boy 
and six girls-and practically every one of them Yras 
J'aised, at le,ast ·ome of the way, on this homestead in 
the Ozark l\:Ionnta,111::;. 

THE HUSKEYS took up one hnnclred and sixty 
acre . . of land a.t the head-waters of the Big Piney 

Ri, er. and .of this, they cleared twenty acees. An l 
they rai ed hogs and corn, and 1acorns, 1a. few peach es 
and a little cane-sorghum sngar cane. ·\nd the 
home of the good big family was in a double log hon e 
in the middle of the clearing. And during the winter 
i he head of the family taug·ht sC'l1001 in the old moun
tain district and .of this a member once said, "other 
wise ·we conl<l never have scratched enough to live on 
from that soil made up of clay ·and flint rocks.'' But 
the family vvas raised in the :finest of health and, after 
nine years, it was decided to se11 the homestead. 
Everything ,Yent-one hundred ·Find sixty acres, 
double log- house and barn, pring, fences and good 
will-all for thr e hundred :lol1ars, ha1f in a team and 
,vagon. And then the family moved to centra l Kan
sas where the older members went to raising wheat 
on a rented farm. 

A D HERE young Vlalter Hnskey developed 
about as fast a possible into a '' fnll harvest 

hand,'' as he put it. He drove a header box and. at 
other times, plowed and plowed from early morning 
until the tars made eyes at him. But finally, when at 
the age of seventeen, with his peop1e, he moved to a 
fa t·m near Salina, Kansas, alm-ost in the shadow of 
vVesleyan Univer. jty, the bui1cling-s of vvhich vvere 
then under construction . And it was that move close 
to the shFidovv of that educational institution that 
brought the bright lig-ht into the life of young 
Huskey. 

A S HE PLOWED he watched th wal1s of the col-
lege gain day by day and he determined that he 

was goin°· to ecure an education therein . But the 
family was '' big and expensive'' and his parents 
could not ee their ,,ray clear to spare him from the 
farm. But he was set on gaining that education, and 
so, betvveen times, he cut corn at eight cents a shock, 
this in order to earn so;me extra . money that might be 
the means of persuading hi parents to give their con
sent. "I wa . a. crackerjack at cutting corn," said 
Senator Huskey recently in commenting on the ex
periences of those early days. ''Fathe ·r and brothers 
could beat me at husking, but somehow or other, I 
wa, good a cutting. And some days I could cut as 
high as twenty-six shocks in a ha1f da .y. And finally I 
had accmnnlatecl a little fund and I decided to brace 
myself for a talk with the coHege professor in charge. 
I ,vas the greenest thing you ever aw and they called 

me "lengthy," for, at that time, I only weighed one 
thirty pounds. And when I got to the home of the 
professor, I found h-im in .overalls and rubber_ boots 
and that helped out a lot for I then felt quite at 
home.'' 

A :ND THE YOUNG harvest hand induced the col
lege professor to see his father and mother and 

the resu1t was that the pa.rents consented to the boy 
attending the preparatory school of the normal cle
pnrtment. And this he did, and, in two years, by the 
closest kind of application, had prng-ressec.l sufficient
lv. to undert ia.ke teaching in one of the county dis
t~·icts of Kans-as. And for twelve years he followed 
teaching and, in the summers for several years at
tended the Kansas tate Normal School at Emporia. 
And then he adv ,anced to teaching in the high school 
at Richmond, Kansas. 

J ~ THE lVIEA rril\1E his parent.· had moved to La 
Porte, Texas, across the bay from Galveston . and 

one summer, while visiting his peop1e, he ,vas offer d 
and accepted the priucipa.lship of the LaPorte scho.ols. 
"And they gFive me one hundred clo11ars a. month and 
] thought it vvas the bigge t s•Fl,lary in the world '' re
marked Senator IT nskey th other clay. 'rhis po , ition 
he he1d for two years and then found himse1f con
vinced that there was litt1e fnture in teaching· and 
then it w·as that 'he determined to take up the study 
.of law, and in carrying out this determination. went 
to Stanford University. On entering that institution 
he took up a special law course carrying six snbjects. 
And besides studying as diligently 1as possible he 
worke :I. on the out. icl.e to provicl the means to ron 
tinue in college. 

A BOUri' A YEA~ a·~ter ~nterin~· St ·a~ford he took 
the bar examinat10n m San Francisco and was 

admitted to the practice of law. He remained ·a.t tan 
ford until the ·pring of 190-! vvhen 'he decided to en
ter the active practice o-f law. "\Vith the second high
est credits that had been given by the Stanford law 
depiutment up to that time, he c'ame to Reno and 
opened offices. Shortly there 1a.fter he former!. a la,:\r 
partnership with Charles R. Le,vers, who had been his 
law professor at Stanford and viTl10 is now prominent 
jn San Francisco as one of the leading attorneys for 
the Southern Pacific. This partnership continued un
til 1908 and, at a later period, Huskey joined forces 
,vith John E . Springer. This latter partnership was 
terminated a couple of years ago and since he has 
been alone in the practice of his profession. Aside 
from the practice of 1aw, he is interested in mining 
and his close personal determination to see things 
through to the end has brought him success at Oling
house, this where others have fai led . 

J N 1906, Huskey was elected to the Assembly of N"e-
vada, serving during the 1907 session a.nd in the 

, pecial session of that yea1·. In 1908 he presided as 
chairman of the famons Tonopah Convention of 
Democrats. And the electi on of 191-! made him a 
State Senator from Washoe County, this by a most 
flattering majority. In the Legis1.atnre he has 1nade 
a sp1endi l record as a lawmaker, one of his notable 
achievements havin°· been recorded when his bill was 
ad.opted in the se sion of 1917 sending the State of 
)Jevada back to the direct primary e1ection law with 
non-partisan judicial and chool offices. 
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.:Mark 1?_. fiverill 

HE IS AN Al\1ERICAN from "away back" and 
very proud of it. He is a native of evada
born on the old hills of Virginia City---<and 

likewise very proud of that. He married a daughter 
of the gloriou Comstock and there in good o]d Vir
gjnia City his c'hi1dren-a son and tvvo daughters
were born and he is happy in the thonght of these 
things and when one .of the e children, 1a son, re ent
ly was wedded to a Nevada d,aughter, he wa pleased 
to conjure back the earlie t of the happy days as he 
contemplated the lengthening- record of affi1iation 
with the battleborn state . And now he sits in the 
distinguished position of Judge of the Fifth Judicial 
District, em br 1acing th e connty of Nye and his con
stituents, within the district and the stiate itself, con
template the work that he has done as a member of 
the judiciary with eminent satisfaction . Mark R. 
Averill is the name. 

AS LO~G as we love these days to dilate on 
''Americanism'' let us for the moment go away 

back in the lives of the people of 1Yi1aTk R. Averill. 
And we follow a direct line leading to "\¥m. Averill, 
who, with John Winthrop and others, founded the 
plantation of Agawam, which afterwards became the 
city of Ipswich, :Massa husetts , this in 1637, and from 
whom are des-cended an the Averills, verells and 
many of the Averys livino- within the United St ,ates. 
Thus we have a splendidly direct line of Ameri
canism. It wa on the Eighth of November, Eigh
teen Sixty -Six, that :N[ark Averill arrived on the 
Comstock. And there in the excitement -of those 
eventful days and years he wa raised and educated. 
Graduating from the Vir 0 ·inia City High School at 
the a.0 ·e of seventeen 'he went to vvork as a miner in 
the Union mine and ]ater in the Sierra . He had pre
pared himself, ho,vever, to teach school and he was 
not long in securing a place directing the lessons of 
the youngster in the Glenbrook district at Lake 
Tahoe. It was in 1884 that young Averill took that 
first step in the pursuance of eduC'ationa.l work and 
it was this calling that he followed, with the ex
ception of one year - Eighteen Eighty-Five-when he 
served as court reporter under Judge Rising at Vir 
ginia City, for some sixteen years, fourteen ,of which 
were spent in steady application at the Ormsby coun
ty seat . The Last five years of his career as a teacher 
Mark Averill pent as principal of the Virginia City 
High School. Before entering the Virginia City 
School Department he taught for two years at "\¥in
nemucca . 

W HILE TEACHING CHOOL at Virginia City 
l\ifark Averill became also ''smitten'' with two 

other professions, namely, mining engineering •and 
the law. And "between times" he made a study of 
both, the former in the then very active mines of the 
Comstock, the latter over books in the law offices at 
Virginia City of Charles E. Mack, E. D. Knight and 
Frank P. Langan . vVhile at mining engineering he 
gained a p1 actical e perience, his study of the law 
resulted in his admission to practice by the St preme 
Court of the state in the year 1899. But still he con-

tinued to fulfill the duties of the principa lship of the 
Virginia r1ity High Scl.1001 until 1901 when he re
signed to accept a position as an employe of the 
l: nit ed States government in edncational work in the 
Philippines, this under the direct ion of the nited 
States Army . But after some short experience at this 
"\York in the fia.r east he decided to · retnrn to his first 
love, Neva .da. Reachin°· home in December of the 
year he departed, he became the agent of the T ono
pah l\'lining Company at Sodavi11e, Esmeralda Coun
ty, his duties being to dire ·ct the shipment of ore out 
and snpplies into Tonopah, the latter camp not then 
being connected by rai 1roia.c1. 

J T WAS IN 1902 that his entry into politics was 
marked by his election to the State Legislative As

sembly from Esmeralda County. The connty in tho e 
days was overwhelmingly Democratic, but Averill, 
notwithstanding the fact that hi canvass was made 
·as a candidate of the Repnblican Party, was returned 
a winner. At the encl of the session of 1903, in which 
he made an enviable record as a Legislator, Averill 
moved to Tonopah and opened ]av1r offices. He soon 
became identified with the extensive mining interests 
of H. C. Cutting, prominent then as a Nevadan and 
noted as a member of the first gr,a.dnating class of 
the tate University . Not only did he serve as at
torney for the Cutting interests bnt a1so as director 
of the-ir mining operations. Thus did he brino· into 
practical use the learning that he had gained before 
the bo.oks in that law office in Virginia City but also 
the experience secured in the famous mines of the 
Comstock. But the Jaw he had fixed npon as his call
ing and it was not ]ong unti l he v1ras devotino· his en
tire time to its consideration . 

HE C<?NTIN ED in the practice of his profession 
untll 1908 when as a Republican he was elected 

District Judge of Nye County to sncceed the incum
bent in the office, Judge J. P . 0 'Brien, considered at 
that time unbeatable. In 1910 Jndge Averill became a 
candidate to sncceed himself and, in turn, was re
elected by the largest majority ever given a candi
date in Nye County . And again in 1914 he was re
turned to the district bench, then, with three in the 
race, by a flattering· phrnality. He is now serving out 
the term to which he was then elected . In his work 
as a presiding judge of the Fifth -J nclicial District 
Judge Averill has made a splendid record, both 
from the standpoint of careful . and intelligent con
sideration of matters laid before him but in the 
promptness of his decisions. In making reference 
to Judge Averill's marriage it is to say that he was 
wedd cl in 1891 to l\!Iiss Ella Geiger, daughter of Dr. 
Geiger, noted as the bui] der of that famous '' Geiger 
grade,'' on the way to Virginia City. And thus we 
have the story of the life of a true American and a 
noted Nevadan. The story of the career of Judo·e 
Averill is a Nevada story -J he was born and raised 
and educated in Nevada and he has proved to be a 
shinjn °· example of what a young man may do

'' made out of the right kind of materi •al. '' 
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filbert Hovey Howe 

A
LI3ERrr HOVEY IIO-\iVE was born in Brooklyn , 

)J evv York. That important circnmstance in his 
early life occnJTed .J r1nnary 6th, 1 72, one year 

prior to the crime of '73, r1nd whatever else b" may 
hav clone or been snspe ctecl of doing·, he annot 
plausibly be -accnsea of participation in that act. 
Besides, he didn't go to Washington where it hap
pened until 1896 . rrhe family, consisting of t\ ,vo 
boys and three girls, ,vith the mother, moved to Con
ne ticnt while Albert was a child, and that is 1Yheee 
he spent his school days, and those who lrnve knowu 
him , ince have a good opinion of the Connecticnt 
schools . Dnt he left hem at fonrteen and while he 
and his mother were back on Long Island he walked 
aero s the Brooklyn Bridge one d,ay '' to rn tle a 
job,'' for the family ,vas not bles , ed ·with wealth and 
its individual members found it necessary to con
tribute at an early age to the family income. 

A LDERT HAD READ an advertisement pnblishecl 
by a man who ·wanted an office boy, a!nd he cae

ricd this acl'oss the big bridge ,:ind down BroadwRy, 
and with boyish timidity in his heart and the adver
tisement in his hand, he entered the office vvhere a boy 
viras wanted. He was as , ure of that job as he '"'Tas of 
the newspaper clipping he held in his hand, and the 
job paid $3.00 per week. But the man who wanted 
a boy, and ,Yho afterward came into international 
fame as an architect , told Albert frankly that he was 
either born too ]ate or hadn't grown fast enough. o 
the lad walked down stairs, tnrned to the right and 
entered the first door, at 82 Broadway which led into 
th general offices of the nited States Express Com
pany. He found his ·way to the manager and askt>cl 
that dignitary if he wanted a boy ·. The mana 0 ·er pnt 
a few qne tions, handed him a blank and told bjm to 
·write out an application. That sett led it, he had a 
job. But alas, no: the application "\VOuld he filed for 
future reference. And so Albert pnt this second dis
appointment in his pocket with the advertisement 
and vvalked back acl'oss the bridge that pr1ns that 
pH.rt of the Atlantic Ocean known as East River, and 
when he got home he found the first telegram he had 
ever received . Ile has it still. It ,vas from the man 
age,· of the l 1nited States Express Compa ,ny telling
him that if he wanted a job at $20.00 per month, he 
could report for dnty the next morning . He did, and 
continned to report on the mol'nings that follovrnd for 
twenty years, when not in "\N asl1ington as private sec 
retary to the president of the company and to the 
senior senator from the state of N e,'-7 York. The 
president of th company was the late Thomas CJ. 
Platt. 

{ N LESS than three years from the day that lad 
wrote out his applica ti.on for the job and walked 

home vvondering when his '' tu1·n'' would come, he 
was. ecretary to the president of one of the big trans
portation companies of the vrnrld, and he reached thi::; 
position and the age of seventeen abont the same 
day. vVhen a few years bte1· the directors created 

the po ·ition of Assistant to the President, he ,vas 
asked ·to perform the duties .of tha •t office and accept 
its title. He was also responsible in a large ·vvay foe 
the establishment and development of the foreign 
department of the company and made s ve~·al trips 
to Europe to promote this branch of the company's 
hnsine s. Six years after Albert Howe went to the 
office of l\[r. Platt RS his p1·iv,a•te secretary l\ifr . Platt 
went to the ( nitecl States Senate, and Albert ITow.e, 
then :23, went along. And he remained there during 
the sessions of Congress nntil 1907, ,~rhen Senator 
Platt, whos health was broken, indicated his inten
tion to retire from official life as well as from busi
ness . lle was succeeded a year late1· by the Hon . 
Elihu Root . 

MR. HOWE liked the west, and the late Senator 
George S. Nixon liked Albert ITo-vve; and being 

a pretty g.ood judge of men and their capabilit ies, 
and being interested in some pretty big· things, and 
1\fr. TT owe having been ;-rnsociated with big t h ings, 
the N"evada Senator asked him to come to Nevada . 
And he of-fe,·ed inducements that were evidently at
tractive, for l\fr . Howe came the clay after Congress 
adjourned, in 1907 . He was employed for a time in 
the Nixon National Dank at Reno . '\Vhile there he 
was a factor in the organization of the Nevada Bank
ers' Association, ,vhich had its birth in 1908 . l\Ir . 
IT01ve , erved the as::;·ociation as assistant secretary, 
Find the organization, in a.t le-a. t three instances, took 
occRsion to publi ·ly acknowledge the va lue of this 
servic . l3 nt in December, 1908, he left Reno and the 
bank and the Bankers' Association to come to Gold
fiel l as secretary of the b ig:gest gold mine, from the 
standpoint of prodnction, in the continent, if not in 
the v,rnrld . This, of conrse, wa::; the Goldfield Con-
1-;olidated, vvh.ose prodnction for the year following 
1·eachecl the sum of $7,400,000 and to date has tota led 
nearly $47 000 000 exc lnsive of the ear ly l ease pro
ductions. In 1909 the secretary v;ras also elected treas
nrer and later a director, positions ·which he con
tinues to fill vd1ile ::ilso discharging simi lar d u ties for 
about th i rty other c.orporations, chiefly engaged 111 

mrnmg . 

A D SO, as we fo1low to Nevada the lad vvho 
w-a.lked the Brook lyn Bridge with the '' boy 

wanted" clipping in his pocket, we confirm the view 
that surcess is not accidentr1 l beyond the accide nt of 
opportn:nity to mc1ke good . Th e indnstry, and the 
grasp, and the ability and disposition to do are the 
qualities that '' get there'' in spite of a,ccidents as 
,-vell as by reason of them . If the possession of these 
q Lualities be acc idental, then in that sense all hu ma n 
prng1 ·ess is accidental. ri1r. and :\Irs . Howe, who until 
1893 was :ri:Iiss Florence 1L Jennings .of Connectic nt, 
live in Goldfield . A son, Arnold '\¥. Howe, a. grad
llate of the Goldfield H igh School, now at the age of 
nineteen i, in his third year at the University of 
California in Berke ley . 
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Henry filbert Lemmon 

HE RY ALBERT LElV[MON is his name in three 
part s. Taking the first letter of each of these 
names and combining them , we have "Hal." 

And so it was that - falling into the hands of his 
fri ends at an early age-th ey ''nicknamed'' him 
'' Hal,'' and o it has been ever since. He is today a 
prominent member of th e Nevada Industrial Insur
ance Commission and well known in western Nevada 
as th e commercial ag ent of the Truckee River General 
Electric Company. And in addition he is noted for 
poss essing one of the most splendid physiques ever 
built in man. And, as we go back to the beginning 
a11d start him in his car eer, tlrnre comes to light an 
nnnsually intere. ting and instructive story in the life 
of Hal Lemmon-l()ne that has a distinct bearing on 
the splendid ruggedness that we have mentioned. 

A S rr HAPPENED , Lemmon was born on a hay 
and stock farm in Sierra Valley, near Sierra

ville, Ca.lifornia , and not a great distance from the 
Nevada line. The date was the Twenty-Eighth of 
December, Eighteen and Seventy-Three. And as he 
grew into his boyhood, an exceptional physical 
frailty remain ed with him and his people began to 
ent ertain th e fear that he was falling rapidly into a 
serious form of lung trouble. And then one day the 
eld er Lemmon c-onceived the idea of placing the one 
boy and child of his family in the town brass band, 
for the lad had shown that he was musically inclined. 
It vvas figured that exercise behind one of those old
fashioned E-flat cornered cornets would prove to be 
the best of all for the hoy. And in turn the youth 
took his horn in hand and , everywhere that that good 
old country brass band went, young Hal was tooting 
away to beat the very band itself. And foe years 
after,Via.rd he never lo ·t an opportunity to '' toot his 
horn,'' speaking literally, and as the time went by he 
<leveloped slowly and, as he entered manhood, it was 
plain to be seen that the early-day frailty had been 
upplanted by strength and vigor. And to thi day 

the Lemmon f,amily prides itself on the old cornet 
that mended the lungs of youno · Hal and made .of 
him quite a 0 ·rant in statnre. 

J N 1887 the Lemmon family, which of course includ-
ed II al and h: horn, moved to San Francis ,co. There 

young Lemmon drifted into a job in connection with 
the first photo-engraving establishment in the Bay 
City. Engravers' zinc in those days c,a.me r:ough, and 
it heC'ame the duty of the lad of the shop to polish 
this rough zinc down to a smooth surface, this with 
the use of will ow charcoal. And thus Hal Lemmon 
started Jife on the rough spots of something that was 
new in San Franci co. But he did not stay with this 
work long, drifting after a brief time into the print
inO' department of the s,a.me shop and, in the two 
years that he w'as there, 0 ·ainec1 a considerable "smat
tering" of the -art of printing. And with this ex
perience in his possession the young man decided to 
return to his native heath and there, a the youngest 
probably of all editors-he beiug then but little more 
than sixteen years of ,age-he started a little weekly 
newspaper and print shop. But with that little en
terprise under way there came word of a land boom 
at Amadee, in the Honey Lake Valley, and thereupon 

the youthful editor-not being able to withstand the 
call of the boom - moved his press and type, wits 
and expanding frame over into the midst of this wild, 
young, new thing. But the boom went early to pieces 
and the pieces were picked up by the desert winds 
and carried afar, leaving behind, of course, the type 
and the pr ess and th e ambitions youth. 

A TD 'l'HEN it was that young Lemmon, in that 
frame .of mind and with that amount of ex

perience, went into Carson City to Lay the foundation 
for another lift. He made out that he was something 
of a printer or a pressman and he put his bluff up 
against the need of help in the Stat e Printer's office 
and he got on and he made good. And then, after a 
couple .of years, he went over ,and joined forces with 
the Carson City Tribune, an ambition newspaper of 
those clays, but in time the sheet had staggered and 
fallen by the wayside with the majority and the plod
ding young man was called on to make another 
epochal move. In those days it wasn't a question of 
a man's :finances as to whether he could -or would 
take over a newspaper but it was a matter as to 
whether the man would agree to shoulder the sheet 
in a martyr-like endeavor to do the right thing by a 
strugo·ling young child of journalism. And so H,a] 
Lemmon, after viewing the wreck of the Tribune, 
gazed upon the Carson City News and he decided to 
help the paper out. He went over and got behind 
the sheet, lifted it up and , in time , made something 
out of it. 

A ND "\VHILE he was doing that he established and 
conducted the evad ,a Press Company which 

later grew into the largest job printing concern in 
the state. During the Tonopah and Goldfield bo.oms, 
this company, under the direction of its organizer, 
did a volume of business that was remarkable with 
regard to its extent. And about that time Hal Lem
mon sold out both the ews and the NeYada Press 
and went in for southern :N'evada stocks. And in that 
respect, like m,a.ny another, he'' went by the boards.' ' 
And then he was offered and accepted the manager
ship in Carson City of the affairs of the Truckee 
River General Electric Company and this position 
he remained with until, some few years ago, he came 
to Reno to accept promotion to a more responsible 
position with the same company. 

TWO YEARS ago last July, Hal Lemmon was ap-
pointed to a commissioners hip ·in the Nevada In

dustriral Insurance Commission, this shortly follow
ino· the creation of such commission by the 1913 Leg
islature. In connection with the development of this 
important work he has been a distinct success, his 
mind, keen for the fair-play side of life, having been 
of very material assistance in arriving at just de
cisions in the conduct of the commission's business . 
And thus step by step we have viewed the career of 
Hal Lemmon. In his little more than two score years 
he has done well in advancing his position in life and 
in building up the physical side. In the one connec
tion he has been an earnest and consistent and hard 
worker and has had little time to '' toot his own 
horn;'' in the other-with oTeat success-he has 
played "to beat the band." 
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Joseph F. :J\[enzel 

FOR YEARS AND YEARS-three score at least
the hills of Nevada have stood solemnly gazing 
on the most interesting sort of man that in all 

time has come to "meet the slopes " - the prospector 
-he who braves the ha.rds-hips in the great wide un
developed ''outside,'' struggling ahead astride the 
hope that effort and good fortune may bring him to 
hidden riches threading the bosom of '' country 
rock." And yet those stern old hills have e]dom 
smiled, for "country rock" only smiles when it un
bosoms its riches. 'rhe hills may have laughed and 
laughed at countless numbers but the glorious smile 
has been for but few. And that is v-vhy the great wide 
stretch of Nev ,ada 's "mineralization" is marked by 
so few of what we call '' glory holes . '' And by that 
we mean '' dio·gings ''-great and broad and rich 
enough to create the thing that vve call "permanent 
camps.'' 

WHILE .fA)JY a prospector mid the hills of Ne-
vada '' has met with encouragement'' there are 

very few who have ' gone do,"rn in history" as dis
coverers of ]edges carrying to the depth where 
spread the rich veins hither and thither, thus bring
ing '' the world to the dio·gings and the diggings to 
the world.'' And so we say-glorious credit to those 
men of the hills- who have led the ·way, single-handed, 
to "the big things" in Nevada mining. rrhe world in 
these instances must pay tribute, ,at least the world 
~hould acknowledge the debt its wealth ovrnR such 
displays of coura 0 ·e and steadfastness. 

J N 'l1HE YEAR NINETEEN ELEVEN, a prospector 
who ha l seen service as a miner and as a mine 

' ' smithy'' in the Black HiJls of South Dakota . and 
then as a member .of the famous South Dakota Volun
teers in the Spanish-American War and the Philip
})ine insurrection and '"Tho had later served in the 
trenches of the Seven 'l'roughs and J essnp mining 
districts of this state, made his way with his wifo 
and children, into Limerick Canyon of Humboldt 
County, a section which later became em braced in the 
Rochester l\fining District. He had been moderatelv 
succeRsfnl but sti11, ·v;rhen he took to the bills of Hn~
boldt County, fortune had in most part forsaken him. 
But he "liked the looks" of tbe Humboldt country 
and was soon possessed of a determination to find 
a ''pay-streak'' in its hills, it mattered not how long 
it took. And indeed it took a consider ,able time for 
there he was" going aud comingn until virell into the 
year 1912 when at last the west slope of the mountain 
''smiled'' and found a lead. 'l1here were no crop
pings and the float ,,vas of an entire1y different char
acter than on nearby 2TOLmd but •after dio'o•ino· 

L ' '"'b I'.' 

trenches for seve1·al days he uncovered the vein and 
was made gloriously happy when the assays were 
shovvn to run around seventv dollars ., . 

B T Arr TIIAT he had difficulty in convincing any-
one '' down town' '-which meant Lovelock-that 

the :find amounted to very much ,and it was exceed
ingly important at that particular time that someone 
be convinced for "at cc1mp" the grub wa:::; running 
lm-v, and indeed, it was g.oing to take some help to 
get the ore out. But finally, after the lone and per
sistent pro pector had stripped the vein and s-acked 
some twenty or thirty tons of the rock, this without 
help of any kind, he managed to get hold of some 

horse -and-wag .on assistance and after a rough road 
·had been built the ore was brought to the railroad 
connection and st ,arted on its way to the 'l"'hompson 
smelter. And the determined prospector stayed with 
his ore until it had been delivered a.nd paid for. And 
then he returned to his family near that glorious dis
c.overy hole on the west slope of Limerick Canyon. 
And the claim was named the Crown Hills. And the 
name of the courageous prospector who had'' builded 
better than he knew" was Joseph F. Nenzel. Joe 
Nenzel had th ere ,,a.nd then started the mining ac
tivity which vvas to malre the Rochester district fam
ous in the mining world, and the hill on which the 
discovery was made was given the name '' enzel 
Hill'' by the United States Geological Survey in his 
honor. 

TIIE DA'rE of the discovery was June 29, 1912. But 
even after the ore was shipped it was some little 

time nntil the importance of the strike was realized. 
In the me,antirne ·vv alter lV[anaghnt and Frank For 
ve1y secnred leases and in a brief time they had 
joined the Jeacter as shippers. And the pioneer pros
pector was spending a litt1e money here and there 
on pn blicity and so it was that the Rochester excite
ment finally gained hold of the public and the rush 
started toward the Humboldt County hills. And it 
was not long thereafter nntil Nenzel had organized 
the Rochester I\1:ines Company, delivering into the 
ownersll'ip of this company the Cro,vn Hills, on 
vvhich the original strike had been made, and the 
Crown Point r o. 1, which he had secnr cl under op
tion from its .original locators. 'rlien followed work 
which proved unusually enconrag'ing and then in 
time the inevitable litigation ensued to mar the whole 
situation. And in the end a change cam in the con
trol of the company and enzel disposed of his hold
ings in the Rochester l\Iines Company. T--:Towever, he 
retained large and important holdings in the district 
contiguous to the property in which he had made the 
noted discovery. These claims consisted of the fol
lowing _: Crown Point 2, 3, 4, 5, and a conp1e of frac
tions. He also held the ownership of the Elda Fina 
gr .oup, especi ,a11y promising property. But as to de
velopment of these properties he bided his tin ~e to a 
certain extent and it was not until recently that ex
tensive operations were commenced. In the mean
time the Nenzel Crmvn Point :Mining Company was 
organized vvith :Mr. Nenzel as President, and this 
company took : over the several Crown Point claims 
a.nd is novv engaged in active development work on 
a portentnous scale . 

A )JD TH S we have shown how Joe Nenzel, single-
ded, '' made Rochester,'' retired for a brief time . 

and then came back to make the old hills ''smile'' 
npon him once more. And tho ·e who look over the 
Rochester district do not hesitate to say that he is 
'' st1·ipping'' some mighty good ground for action. 
He is one of Nevada's great discoverers when it 
comes to mining affla.irs and mining camps and to be 
so classed is a splendid distinction in itself . Joe N en
zel was born in Wisconsin some thirty-nine years 
ago; he was reared and "rubbed" in South Dakota; 
he fought in the Philippines and in the trenches in 
the hills .of ::\Tevada; and he won at Rochester - fame 
and promisina fortune. 

• 
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Charles S. Sprague 

W HEN GOLDFIELD was enjoying her hoom 
days, Charles S. prague was publishing the 
Goldfi eld News, a hiO'hly successful weekly 

publication which had ga ined a country-wide cir
culation; when Goldfield w·as '' over the hill and on 
th e down-grade'' Sprague, as the publi her, was 
'' trn°·gling'' with the daily evenino· newspaper of 
the o·old camp· when Goldfield had, it mi 0 ·ht be said, 
reached its depth, Sprague left the newspaper field 
and entered actively into mining operati ons. And 
most remarkable wa it that to this onsistent and 
persistent Goldfield booster fell the lot and good for
tune to dir ct the operations which led to the dis
covery of the ore that made the Jnmbo Ex. famous 
thronghont the mining ·world and, once more, brought 
the brav gold camp to a place "on the map." 'l"'his 
turn in mining events in Goldfield must have been 
especially gratifying to Charlie Spra 0 ·ue for, through 
aH those years, his faith in the distr ict stood out 
va.liantly ag1a.inst every as ault of pessimism and he 
never lo t an opporttmity to try and shovf np the sil
ver lining that he knew wa behind the clouds. 

THA'T Tll\lIE SHO LD ·TELL the splen Ed and 
true story of this good fortune was indeed a hap

py turn in Goldfield events, bnt, strange again as it 
may seem, it fell to the lot of Sprague to battle to 
protect this 0 ·ood fortune ,against that which never 
before had entered the district, namely litigation. 
But he did not fail to meet the issue and, having 
steered the Jumbo Ex. craft qnite safely through a 
series of rapidlv changing court complications, he 
rests firm in the belief that the Jumbo Ex. property, 
that some time ago electrified the mining wof'ld, 
,vill again before the present year has pas ·ed into 
history, a.ttain further glory as a producer of gold
bearing oee of no ''mean'' assays. Sometime back, 
at a meeting of the sto ckholders of the Jumbo Ex., 
held in Phoenix, Arizona, Sprague was advanced 
from the Vice Presidency to the Presidency of the 
company, this as a testimonial of appreciation on the 
part of the stockholders of success£ ul efforts in de
veloping the min e- an undertaking in which various 
others had failed~and, also, as an appreciation of 
judgment exercised by him in the m·atte1· of disposi
tion of the litigat:on in the premi e8. 

wrrH REGA~~ to the_ develo~ment of the Jumbo 
Ex., the d1strnct]y mteresting- and especially 

promising fact is that the ore vv,as discovered at what 
is known as the shale-latite contact, or maybe better 
said, on the floor of hale, which the e -operations 
demonstrated dips through the district at a consider
able depth. Until Sprague, as general mana .ger of 
the Jumbo Ex., and J. K. Turner, the mining superin
tendent, conceived the plan to explore at this point 
of contact, mining en°·ineers had reached no definite 
conclusion as to the trend of the Goldfield ore bodies 
at great depth. The credit for brino·ing '' far-sighted
ness" into play in the development of the Jumbo Ex. 
naturally rests . largely with Engineer Turner, but, 

in the glory .of the achiev ment, Sprague shares to a 
considerable extent in view of the fact that his judo '. 
ment, as directing force in the ground, prompted the 
inauguration of the contact operations. And since 
that time the Jumbo Ex. has been classed as a steady 
producer of an excellent gra le of ore. 

CHARLES SILVEY SPRAGUE was born in 1865 at 
iVIcConnelsville, lVIor-gan County, Ohio, the son of 

·\~T. P. Sprague, for several terms a 1nember of Con
gress from the famous Fifteenth Congressional Dis
trict of the Buckeye State. He was educated for the 
profession of journalism in Denison and Princeton 
universities, and began his newspaper career by pur
chasing one of the old-established ·weekly papers of 
Ohio, the l\'IcConnelsville Herald. After a few years 
he moved to Colorado Springs and there founded the 
Evening ,rrelegraph, one of the most prosperous and 
influential newspapers of the state. He also estab
lished and conducted at the same time, The l\fining 
Investor, which has a national circulation. After 
fifteen years, Sprague sold his newspaper interests 
with the intention of retiring from the business, but 
later accepted the editorship of the Rocky lVIountain 
News, of Denver, ovirned by Sena.tor T. lVI. Patterson. 
In Colorado, Sprague was prominent in politics and 
wa a member of the Legislature and Speaker of the 
House during one session. He held a number of 
honorary state positions and viras nominated for the 
lieutenant -gov ern orship, which he declined. 

Jusrr BEFORE the big ''b oom'' struck Goldfield in 
the winter of 1905, he came to Goldfield and, with 

J. P. Loftus, bought the Goldfield News, the pioneer 
newspaper, which was built up to be one of the most 
prosperous and inflnential in the west. rrhroughout 
his entire residence in Goldfield, Sprague , has always 
been jdentified with pub]ic affairs, and for four years 
was president of the Goldfield Chamber of Commerce. 
He was elected a presidential elect or on the Demo
cr-atic ticket in 1908, and was appointed by Governor 
Dickerson as a member of the State Banking Board. 
In 1910 he received the primary nomination for mem
ber of Congress on the Democratic ticket, receiving 
as many votes as all his competitors combined, but, 
with the head of the state ticket, failed of election. 
After retiring from the newspaper field in 1911 he 
estab lished the Charles S. Sprague Company, which 
soon took a leading place among the brokerage con
cerns of the country, a place that it still holds. Short
ly thereafter Sprague entered the mining field as an 
operator and, besides the Jumbo Ex., he has dire ·cted 
the destinies of several important and successful 
mmmg companies. 

A ND rrHUS we have light on the career of one of 
the most prominent present-day mining oper -

1a.tors of Nevada. For years Charlie Sprague was one 
of the staunchest exp onents of that famous saying, 
'' If you stick, you '11 win in Goldfield,'' and he has 
made good in espousing that cause. 





John HarVe'J) e:l«iller 

GOING SOUTH IN NEV ADA by railroad some 
hundred or more miles from the main line one 
comes upon a beantifu] littl lake which backs 

avviay from the track and spreads itself in blue ex
panse to a mountain side. Th,2 name of this body of 
water is Walker Lake . ':I1he splendid little desert 
oasjs is soon passed and the teavel er takes up again 
·with the desert and, as the eye lends itself to gather
ing in the bro1ad sweep of agebrush extending far 
across toward the hills and mountains to the ,vest, 
there is notic d some short distance south of the lake 
a group of poplar trees. And the traveler, often 
npon inqniry, is jnformed that under the shade of 
those trees rests the noted little town of Hawthorn e. 
J\ nd we descl'ibe this lay of the land and take the 
reader over nnder those desert trees for the reason 
tha.t there in that interesting little town of ITavir
thorne 1i ve the subject of these two sketches-John 
Harvey l\iiller . When :Miller's name is menbon ec1 
one thinks of IL:nvthorne, and, when Ifawthorne i. 
spoken of, the name of 1\Iiller comes to mind, for 
"Johnny" ~Iiller has for year.· been the leading fig
nre of the district, not only in a mercantile way, but 
in the min1ng- activibe that have made the country 
adjacent to Uawth.orue noted far and wide. 

A D IT I" A FACT that there i ve1·y little of the 
l\iiller careet· that does not fit in with the life of 

the Hawthorne district . He was born a native ... Ie
,·adan-Austin being the place of birth and the date 
being the sixteenth of April, Eighteen and Seventy
Two-but his people took him across tate and set
tled him in II,avirthome when he wa · of the age virhen 
boys just begin to toughen. The lV[illers crossed 
Walke" Lake on a little steamer that at that time was 
a busy boat carrying merchandise to the tl11'iving 
mining districts on beyond. And they settled in Haw 
thorne not long after the town had been laid out by 
the Southern Development Company. The head of the 
family took up with teamin°' and, in a brief time 
''Johnny'' vvas carrying geoceries for the old-time 
mercantile firm of Knapp & Laws. And after going 
through this : 'coni-se of sprouts" the firm put him at 
work as a clerk in the store . and, running rapidly 
through his early career, we find that he served this 
company in the capacity of an 1assistant for a period 
all told, of some fonrteen years . 

A ND THEN there vvas presented to young :Millet· 
the opportunity of taking over the big store 

virhich through all those years, had afforded great 
1uantities of supplies to the various adjacent mining 
camps ,and to an untold number of pro pectors. And 
forthwith the young man joined forces with a fellow
clerk, J . E. Adams, and the two grasped the oppor 
tunity and took over the brn,iness under the :firm 
name of Ada.ms & l\1il1er. And ever since that day 
the firm has been known far and vvide throughont the 
southern country and has enjoyed a large patronage, 
both at its principal place of busine .. in Hawthorne 
and at its branch in 1:ina. 

B rr the particularly .interesting and 1n.ost tho_r-
oughly successful part of the career of J . H. ·111-

ler comes last . And it has to do with mining. While 
he had been interested '' here and there and else
'' here'' in thi and that undertaking in mining, it 
was not until the Lucky Boy excitement that he be
gan to loom as a big figure in the mining world . This 
trend in events began some eight years ago, when a 
rich strike in silver was made in prope, ~ty resting in 
the hil1s to the west of H1awthorne . After this ground 
had been deve]oped to some extent lV[iller, with 
others , took over control and a consolidation between 
the Lucky Boy and the Goldfield Alamo ompanies 
i;\,7as effected. It Viras at abont that time that J . D. 
IInbbard, prominent Chicago mining man and then 
a director of the Goldfield Consolidated N[ines Com
pa.ny, acquired a lease on the Goldfield Alamo ancl 
this lease made the district famons through its pro
duction to an amount of possib ly a million and a 
quarter gross. At the expiration of this lease the 
company ga ,·e a contract to the Knight Investment 
Company of Sa lt Lake City to drive a long tunnel to 
tap the ore bodies at greater depth and this contra t 
Yvas conclnded not a great ·while back with the work
ing in a distance of 6200 feet. Operations ·were then 
ceased for the time being and the upper workings 
were put out to le,asers, who are at pres nt operating: 
in the ground. 

' J TIIE EARLY PAR'l 1 of 1912, l\filler be 0 ·an a close 
stndy of the possibilities rema ining in the ground 

of the Aurora district and, in turn, acquired an .op
tion on extensive holdings in t1rnt section. rn1is option 
he tnrned to the Knight Investment Company and, 
afte 1· a time, this company, with ,vhich ::\filler had 
become identified, sold the property, known as the 
}\ nrora Consolidated holdings, to the Goldfield Con
solidated :\fines Company. 'l1he company, operating 
these vast holdings, continues to be known as the 
Aurora Consolidated. J. H . l\riiller is its vice-presi
dent and one of its directors . He is also vice-presi
dent ,of and a director in the ,Vestern Ore Purchasino· 
Company. 

A SIDE FROl\i the undertaking . in mining , as 
named, l\Iiller is identified with various smaller 

undertakings throughout the state which promise to 
accomplish consider-ab le in time. He is also inter 
ested in the sheep business and in valuable real estate 
holdings in Los Angeles . In 1890 J. H. l\'Iiller was 
united in marriage at Carson City to :Miss Sadie L . 
George. Of this union three children were born, two 
girls and a boy. The fami ly home is at Hawthorne . 
And thus we look into the very active and very suc
cessful life of ''Johnny'' l\filler, ,as his many friends 
choose to call him . In his little more than two score 
years he has been thoroughly busy and he has accom
plished much for his advancement and the advance
ment of his native tate. 
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6dwin 6mmelt Caine 

THE 1:AN who possesses a keen, quick, logical 
mind and that mind is ,also by nature broad , the 
man is bound to do good for others as well as 

himself in this world of ours. And when such a man 
has been endowed with a physical force given to ac
tion-the getting of resui.ts-then he becomes , vastly 
a greater force for good, this because a mind of such 
a sort will not allow the bubbling energy to be often 
misdir cted, and th erefore , the energy, nnder such 
conditions must needs be pnt clown as an inten ely 
valuable asset. A g.ood mind directing energy along 
right lines gains what ,ve call "results "-the most 
valuable and the most lasting. A good mind in a 
nature that is not energetic does not and cannot do 
half so well. 

HOWEVER, in view of th e fact that,, e have come 
here to discus. the career and accomplishments 

of Edwin E. Caine , prominent lawye1· and favorite 
son .of Elko County, it would probably be best to re
frain from painting a rare picture in general and get 
down to the color in the specific individua1. Fulsome 
praise is often distasteful but Gaine 's friends fre
quently and sincerely indulge in its entertainment . 
They say tha.t he "possesses a keen, quick, logical 
mind and tha.t the E. in the middle of his name stands 
for Energy . '' But it doesn't. It stands for Emmet, the 
name his good parents gave him a little more than 
two sc.ol'e years ao·o. But however this all may be, it 
is generally agreed thiat Ed Caine has the mind to 
keep ahead of you when yon 're making points- and , 
when you pull up with your final analysis, to have 
the situation disposed of in all fairness. And he is 
noted also for getting behind you with his energy if 
he thinks you are right . And it has been r emarked 
that these are the qualities that go to make up a good 
citizen and a good lawyer-and if such a thing is to 
be considered-a good Congressman. And the mat
ter of getting a good Congressman must have at least 
passing consideration here for E. E. Caine made a 
good impression when he commenced his campaign 
for the Democriatic nomination for that office. But 
politics, however interesting, has another place and 
the narrative is herewith turned back to the good 
day, August Thirtieth, Eighteen Seventy-Three . 

J TWAS ON 'l.,HAT DAY with the scene laid in Bos-
ton that Edwin Emmett Caine was born. But ia 

Bostonian he did not long remain. His parents-his 
mother being ill-decided to come West to Nevada to 
reside and the result was that the little one of the 
family became a Nevadan and a resident of Reno be
fore he w•a.s able to recognize the make-up of com
munities. But for forty years, or thereabonts, he has 
been enthusiastic regarding the move. His father, 
James B. Caine, was a carpenter· and builder and for 
many years was one of the be t -known and most
highly respected of Reno's citizens . And so it vvas 
here in Reno thia.t young Ed Gaine was reared and 
schooled. And he was schooled very well, for at the 
age of sixteen years he was a graduate of the Reno 
High School and, at twenty, which was in the yeal' 
1893, he received the degree of A. B. at the niversi
ty of r evada . And it might be well stated in this 
connection that while a student ,at the state universi
ty, Ed Caine was one of the leaders in athletics, not 
only as a football player but as a sprinter. He has 
the name and fame of having negotiated the hundred 

yiard dash at th e splendid speed of ten and one-fifth 
se·conds. And the spirit and strength that athletics 
brought to his nature p1·ompted him ever afterwards , 
v1rhile he wa identifi ed with school work, to have 
every boy under his dir ection appreciate the value of 
the healthy rn 11 of athletics . 

A ND v\THE "\VE SPEAK of conducting school 
work it is to state tha.t Ed aine entered that 

profession immediately ,after graduatino· from the 
university. His first endeavor viras as principal of the 
schools of Verdi, in "\Va.shoe County, and with that 
position he remained for some four years, when he 
moved to Wadsworth to accept a like position at that 
place. There he remained until 1902 when he ac
cepted -a call to the principalship of the Elko County 
High School at Elko. And, as a former resident of 
Elko put it the other day-''Ed Caine worked won
ders in building up the standard of the E'lko High 
School. Immediately his presence was felt and he 
brought into attendance at the school, pupils from 
all over the county. His work was splendid and 
among the boys he brought athletics into vogue with 
fine results." 

A ND DUR.ING the sevet•,al years of his occupancy 
of the principalship of th ~ Elko High School the 

people of Elko had to bring to the occasion their best 
endeavors to hold him in the position for he had been 
repeatedly offered the appointment as head of the 
then preparatory school of the niversity of Nevada. 
But Caine remained in Elko and during his school 
work took a keen interest in such a study of the la.w 
as his duties would permit. And in 1906 the people 
of Elko County elected him District Attorney of the 
county, this thouo·h he had not yet been admitted to 
the bar, the law of that date permitting this '' short
coming'' and delegating to the District Attorney the 
duties of County Superintendent of Schools. But it 
didn't make any difference, to speak of, that the Dis
trict Attorney had not yet been formally admitted to 
the pr 1actice of the law. He pos essed wide knowledge 
outside the law; within he was quite well '' devel
oped,'' and, with his keen analytical mind, his fair
ness and his aggressiveness and his "do-it-now" 
policy, the young man made a splendid record for 
himself-a record which Elkoites are free to state 
they well remember and appreciate . 

A :ND IN A VERY SHORT TIME thereafter Caine 
was admitted to the practice of the law and after 

maintaining an office by himself until 1910 he formed 
a partnership with Charles B. Henderson under the 
fi r·m name of Henderson and Caine . From the time 
thia.t Caine entered into the practice of the law he 
r-ose rapidly in his profession and for a considerable 
time has been looked upon as one of the leaders of 
the bar of his section and state. "Preparedness" is 
his slogan . And he has done mighty well with it . At 
the first of the present year, having determined to 
seek election to Congress, Caine withdrew from part
nership with Charles B. Hen 1erson 1a.nd since has 
been practicing by himself . "\Vith him in residence 
in Elko is his wife and ten-year~old son. And so we 
have taken Edwin Emmett Caine through a two-score 
year career, chuck full of life, and energy and accom
plishments. And his circle of friends extends and 
widens all the while because he possesses a heart, 1as 
,~rel] as a broad mind and indefatio'able energy. 





Whitman Symmes 

A S rl'[lE OLD COrdSTOCK 1\HNER SAYS: ''Ore
boclies i~ the , il'g:inia City mi_nes _are fonnd like · 
plnms m a pu ldmg." And 1n v1e,i\r of the fact 

that th re remains over there a lclrge portion .of 
"pudding" the good people of the faffed Comstock 
are ·sanguine in the belief that '' plnrns, '' large and 
small, await their efforts . And they do not hesitate 
about going a8 much as a hal:f a mile or more in depth 
to get what they al'e lo-oking for . So impel'vions are 
they to the intense heat at greRt depth tln1t some of 
the Comstock mining folks live to glory in the name 
of '' hot-water plngs. '' The Union slrnft has been sent 
by · these people to the splendid depth of 2700 feet 
and at last reports was still going dowD . \.ncl some 
of these clays mining in general and the Comstock in 
particular is going to be awakened by the · bright 
gleam of another bonanza nncovered in those gen
erous old hills of Virginia City . 

A .... D in connection with extensive rnini1rn: opera-
tions in Virginia City we here menti (m the name 

of Whitman Symmes, dieector of operations in the 
Union Con., the 1\1exican, Ophir and other properties 
of note, or fame, as we had better say. rrhe ,vord 
''famous'' is indeed the trne word to employ ,,vhen it 
c-omes to a consid rabon of the history of these miues. 
And ·while Symmes look to the developme11t of these 
o·io·antic undcrtakirnrs in deep mining he also has ·a b O u 

good eye for the interests of the l nit cl Comstock 
Pnmping Association, the operations of which are so 
essential to the pnrsnance of mining in the Comstock. 
Ile holds the position of manage1· of the great pump
ing plant and thns, between mining and pumping, he 
has both mind and hands full. 

w1-1rrl\1AN SYl\1:MES WflS born in San B ranciRC() 
just at the time that Virginia City was ente 1·

illg- into her greatest g1ory. The elate v,rns October 
Twenty-Ninth, Eighteen Seventy-'I'hree . And it vvas 
not a great many years hter that mining came into 
the yonng man's life to sncb an extent that it estia b
lished him forthwith in the calling. It happened that 
during one vacation period he went with his father's 
partner, Vanclerlynn Stowe, to the latter's mining 
property-the Gold Bank - at Forbestown, in I3ntte 
County, Californ ia, and that little trip made a miner 
out of the yout hfnl Whitman • Symmes . rro Rtal't 
with, the boy was captivated with the op el'ations of 
the assay shop and, on returning to his home in 81:111 

Francisco, he had determined to see as mud1 of '' The 
Gold Dank" 1as was po~sible . And pursm111t to that 
determination he dropped in on the Forbestown . 
vvorki11gs whenever he could get away from his 
school ·work in San Francisco and, during severnl .of 
these periods, made his presence count by packing 
steel and doing other things directly asRociated with 
"rea l mining." 

A :ND WHE:-l · AT THE AGE of eig·hteen he grad-
. nated as the valedi torian, from the Boys' High 

School at San Francisco, he immediately made a 
move to come in tonch with advanced mining study. 
He enrolled as a stndent at the School of l\fines of the 
University of Oalifornia and after a year of Rtucly flt 
.that institntion went on to Harvard University ancl 
there ente l'ecl into active study of min ralogy and 

also Jines of a general courr-se. And in 1895 Whit
man Symmes gradnated with high honors attached 
to his A . 13. degree. On returning to San Francisco 
he decided to gain ,a knowledg of mining law and ac
cordingly entered the law offices of Senator ElJiott 
:\[cAllister And there c.ontinued in study for a year. 

TllEN rr W \.S he determined to come once again 
in touch with the pra tical side of mjning and in 

line with that determination went prospecting 
throngh the Randsbnrg, Johannesburg and Pana.mint 
districts in sonthe 1m;t Californja. While on this trip 
Symmes di. cover d the vast fields of [)Otash in the 

earles Lake country in Inyo County, California, but 
to him at that time it seemed to be a monumenta l 
task to finance an undertaking to handle the" fields" 
and consequent ly he moved on to other districts, 
v,;rhich incln led mining section. in Dritish Columbia. 
In 1901 Svnunei-:; went to l\1anilR to make estimates ,, 

in connection with the big contract for putting in a 
lrnrhor at that point . The resnlt was that he became 
the engineer and genera l nrnnaget of the project and 
in carrying out the virork remained in the Philippines 
for ,.1 period of several years. However, following a 
siege of typhoid fever, he l'etnrnecl to San Francisco 
and in a brief time thereafter "' as appointed general 
manager of the Point Isabel Powder ,Vorks, situated 
on the bay in Contra Costa County . The pTincipal 
ontput of the company was dynamite and several 
yeRrs later. when the DuPonts formed the po, ,vcler 
trust, the Point Isabel plflnt was sold to them at an 
..ittractive fignre . 1'hereupon Symmes opened offices 
in San Francisco as a consulting engineer in geologi
cal ,:vork and was so engaged until 1809 when he 
went to Virg·inia City to tii,ke charge of the 1\Iexi can 
mrne. 

H O,VEVER, in this m~Ding undertaking and otbers 
to v,;rhich he had become attaclwd in . Virginia 

City he declined to pnrsne operations at the behest 
of mining; stockbrokers and co11seqnent ly there fql
lowed litigation and mining wrangleR of note on the 
Comstock. Tint Symmes and his associates won ont 
in the end and theie policy has evet since be.en to go 
directly •after the "plnms jn the pudding" and let 
the stock market take cr1re of it elf . And that is the 
policy that Symmes is pnrsning in c01mection with 
operations in the ::i.\fexican, Dnion Con . m1d Ophir and 
such other properties as h e is dfrectly and indirectly 
connected virith in managerrent. And this ru le applies 
also to the affairs of the nited Comstock Pumping 
Association. 

A )JD TIH S we find that from the stal't "'\Vhitn an 
Symmes practiced "prepared ness. " Ile leRrnecl 

something of assRying: he gained exper ience as a 
practical miner; he gathered knowledge in mining 
college; h e studied mining Ja,v; he pi led. up the ex
periences of a prospectot·; he came by experience as 
an engineer and in managerial duties in big project 
work: he Jea1·ned how to make dynamite; and then 
he went into the bowels of the hills of the Comstock 
to beg-in where others had "left ·off." And he has 
made those hills produce milliorn;; and is jnst getting 
sta l'ted in his undertaking. · 





Charles Lee Horse]) 

CHARLES LEE HORSE ,Y, District Judge of the 
Tenth Judicial District, embracing Clark a~d 
Lincoln Counties - the southernmost counties 

of the state-was born amid the famed peach trees 
of Sussex County, Delaware, a little more than thirty

five years ago . Th e exact date was the Twenty-Third 
day of December, Eighteen and Eighty , and the exact 

place was the prosperous little village of Laurel. His 

father passed away when he was but little more than 

five years .of age and it was not a great many years 

afterwards that there wa a "row to hoe" cut out 

for the DeLaware lad that was by no means an easy 

one. "'\Vhile living with his mother and grandparents 

at his birthplace he gained "between jobs," a gram

mar school education 1and then, at the age of eleven 

moved with his people to Philadelphia. There in 

various small ,jobs he w.orked for some tvvo years, 

g,a.ining the while additional common schooling. Then 

it was that his people moved to Atlantic City where 

he took employment in one of the large lace and 

white goods stores .of that place and with a meagre 

wage assisted in supportinO' the family. 

A ND THIS was remarkable vi'ith tl1e youthful 

Horsey in those early years. He began to display 

the keenest interest in national politics even as early 

as the presidential campaign of 1888, when the people 

elected Harrison, and when, in 1896, Bryan burst 

into the great contest of that year, young Horsey was 

as enthusiastic and well informed with regard to dif 

ferent turn and phase of the fi9'ht as were the thon 

sands of older folks, whom he saw ea.ch day wrapped 

up in that memorable fig·ht . And so keenly was the 

young poljtician interested, not necessarily in the 

"game" but in the trend of events in legislative halls 

at Washington, that when the repeal of the Sherman 

Silver Purchase Act was under discus ion he coulcl 

give "by heart" the name and history of each in

dividual United States Senator . And the result of 

this study of national politics was that he resolved to 

become a lawyer . But he was ,just sixteen and the 

vrny seemed to be rather r,ough. He required more of 

an education and so he induced his people to return 

to Delaware and take advantage of -an opportunity 

that vYottld permit of his attending the high rhool 

of Seabury, not far distant from the place of his 

birth. And the move was made with the successful 

result that 1-Torsey graduated from the high school 

at the age of nineteen. Ile had learned how to work 

and, thoug·h a little l,a.te, he had forced his way into 

a fairly good education . 

BUT FOR THE P RPOSE of building np his 

finances before entering into a closer study of the 

law, the yonng- man decided to take up school teach 

ing. And after some little experience h ,vent west 

to Denver more in ansvver to the call of the ,V e8t 

than anything else. Arriving at the Colorado c nter 

he took the te,acher ' examinations and secnl'in!:!; the 

privilege to teach he accepted a position in the Dla k 

Hills country in Crook County, Wyoming. But the 

undertaking· was not altogether pleasiuo· to him, due 

of cour e to the mak -up of thino 's in general in his 

place of most experience as a school tea cher, and so, 
after the term wa completed, ·he returned to Dela
ware and accepted work as the travelin°· represen
tative of an eastern mercantile house. But he c,on

tinued to entertain the determination to become a 

1'awyer. Ile decided that" it was then or never" and 

becomin°' possessed of that resolve he went over to 

Charlottesville, Virginia, and immediately enrolled 

as a student in the ];a.w sc'hool of the University .of 

Virginia. It requir ed considerable manoeuvering on 

his part '' to keep going'' but he was successful in 

the undertaking and also as a student, for the 

records show that he gained his L . B. degree at the 

University of Virginia jn the year 1904. The previous 

year he had taken the examinations and been ad

mitted to the bar of Virginia and in the same period 

he had been ma,rried. His bride was Miss 1:argaret 

Hitch, a school teacher of Wilmington , Delaware, 

who had been a student v.rith him in his 'high school 

days. 

A ND ITA VING GAINED admission to the bra.r; 

having been enrolled as a graduate of the Uni

versity of Virginia and having gained a good wife, 

the young attorney decided to try the West once 

more. He went through to Washington and loc·ated 

in the practice of the law at Spolrn.ne . But in Janu 

ary, 1905, being attracted by tories of the oppor

tunities affording in southern N evia da because of the 

building of the Clark railroad , he mov ed to that lo

cality and located in Pioch e, Lincoln County. He 

was not long in impressing ' Lincoln County with his 

ability as a lawyer, though still young in years, and 

in the early part of 1906 he was named to the District 

Attorneyship of tbe county, this to fill a vacancy. In 

the fall of that year he was elected to the office on 

the Democratic ticket bnt in 1909 retired to engage in 

the private practice of the law. His record as a prose

cuting officer vir,as excellent but on his retirement he 

made another good record on the side of the defense, 

particularly in several important murder cases . His 

practice also lay in mining, in which he made a fine 
showino·. 

J N 1912 Charles Lee Horsey was elected to the state 

Senate and during the session .of 1913 he became 

one of the le;a,der in securin g the passage of con

structive legislation. As the chairman of the judici

ary committee he had charge on the floor of various 

important measures, including the Industrial Insur

ance Act and the -V,.T oman 's Suffrage Constitutional 

Amendment. Ile also supported the Tax Commission 

Act. In 1914, after resuming the practice of the law 

in Pioche, Senator Horsey was importuned by men 

of all parties to become a candidate for election to 

the bench to the rrenth tTndicial District of Nevada, 

which includes Clark and Lincoln Counties. And 

making the race be was successful by a good margin. 

And this .office, which he assumed on January 1, 1915, 

he still fills. And those of the southern country say 

that · 'h e makes a splendid judge.'' Judge Horsey is 

a member of the evada State Bar Association and 

the Academy of Political S ·ience of ew York. 





.fl. ]. Stinson 

MI ING IS THE PARAMO rr INDUSTRY of 
Nevada. For years it has been such and such 
it ·will be, doubtless, for countless years to 

come. At least they say that '· the surface ha hardly 
been scratched' '-the snrface of the minera]ized se -
tions of the good, b:g, old ore-producing state of ~ e
va<la-and, con, eqnently, it is reiasonable to assume 
that fortune has many a smile laid away for distribu
tion among "the fellm ,vs who dig" in quest of the 
elusive values. And '' the fellows v1rho dig' '-that 
splendid old line of prosp ctors; those hosts of sturdy 
miners who b take themselves into the deep levels 
of mine workings; and, last bnt not least, the men 
behind the money that ta .kes the chance that "holes" 
the way below-all are deserving of the utmost of 
·onsideration. Of these three classes of ''miners'' 

-,if v.re are considerate of our fellow men-,~re are 
duly prompted to take onr hats off to the conscien
tious man vvho steps from the "collar into the cage" 
and goes far beneath the surface to back up the steel 
and dynamite, to drop and raise the ore that 
''counts . '' If his ideas of life and labor are sensible, 
he is worthy of our best consideration; he is entitled 
to improved working conditions and the benefit of all 
: 'safety-first'' rules, regulations 1and appliances. And 
because we hold this view in this goo ::l and reasonable 
state vve provide an Inspector of l\ilines whose dnty it 
is to see that mining is conducted in miner-like 
fashion and with due regard to the safety of life a1id 
limb. And at this day and date the duly-elected in
cumbent in that important .office is none other than 
Andy J. Stinson, pioneer mining man of Eureka 
County, or ''base-ranger'' as the Enr-ekam; hke to 
affectionately class the men who mined in the splen
did old years of the Enreka Consolida ted and other 
big prnducers . 

A D IT IS of Andy Stinson that we are here to 
speak . It has been said that he "pioneered" in 

the year-s virhen Eureka County vvas delivering its 
millions to the ontside world. rrhat is a fact bnt be
fore his arm strengthened for mining he wa.s '' quite 
a boy'' in the camp and his jobs were variom,, in
clud in g the selling of the famous old Eureka Sen
tinel. He was bom in ·a. little old saw mill camp which 
his father conducted not far from the town of Varna 

' in the province of Ontario, Canada, but he was on 
the gl'ound in Eureka quite before the ninth year in 
his life had roll eel around . rrhe family had follovved 
the elder Stinson who had come on to Nevadia. when 
littl e Andrew was just commencing to "break 
0-round'' at the original home place . And here we 
are reminded to state that Andrew arrived at the 
oeiginal home place on the third of Angnst, Eighteen 
and Sixty-Three. l3ut at any rate he wras soon "off 
for Nevada'' and midst the life of the then famous 
silver-lead camp of Eureka. 

A T_ 'rHE AGE of sixteen years he began his min
mg career and he began it ''tributing'' in the 

depths of the Eureka Conso lidat ed. And he viras 

fortunate in this lease work and after two years had 
passed he found himself possessed of sufficient means 
to go over to the military school at Lytton Springs, 
in Sonoma County, California, and there advance his 
mea.ger school education . After a couple of years of 
schooling he returned to Eureka and took np with 
the work of running the pumping engine :for the Con
solidated and with those and other dnties he was en
gage=l until the company's new shaft shut down. In 
the meantime his father had been elected sheriff of 
Enreka County and he ,;i;ras made under sheriff. 
Among his duties was the task of collecting ,an the 
lice1rnes of the county . Ile remained in this office for 
a period of two years when he went to Butte, Mon
tana and worked for quite a time with the Ana conda 
::\fining Cornpany. Following this experience, Stin
son mined in the Cripple Creek district and also for 
a considerable time in eastern Oregon, where he con
clue::ted a small stamp mill on promising property. 
And for a time he handled the affairs of the big Sum
ter Hotel at Sumter, Oregon. 

A ND 'l"'HE carne the Tonopah mining excitement 
and Stinson retnrned to Nevada and went im

mediately to the scene of the new activity. For a 
considerable time he prospected and mined in the sil
ver camp ,and when the Ravvhide excitement broke 
out he was early on the gronnd and secured some 
va.lna ble leases. He was also prominent in the early 
day life of the mining camps of l\i:Ianhattan and Won
der. In 1910 Andy Stinson '' broke into politics.'' 
1'he new office of l\.Iine Inspector had been created 
,and he songht the Republican nomination for the 
place. Dut he was not equipped to make a state-wide 
campa ign and lost the nomination by a bare thirteen 
votes, which was in itself a tribute to his widespread 
popularity. 

H OvVEVER, in 1914 he ,~Tas far more successfnl, 
securing the Republican nomination for l\fine In

spector by a ,~,ide margin. And in that primary elec
t ion he was imm ense ly pleased and deeply affected to 
note that "good, .old Eureka" gave him every Re
publican vote but one. And lat er ·when the votes 
were counted at the genera l ·election Stinson was ob
served perched hi gh on an a:valanche .of favorable 
votes. Ile went into the office of State Inspector of 
l\lines with a majority reaching close to three thou 
Rand. And the mighty interesting fact in connect ion 
vvith that state election was that which showed him 
to be the only successful Republican candidate in 
the list. And .a.t Carso n City Andy Stinson smiles 
mid the Democrats and goes steadily ahead perform
ing ably the duties of his important position. He 
gets along very well indeed, for he understands 
Democrats very ·well, but, most important of all, lead
ing to sL1ccess, he understands how mining should be 
cond uct ed '' in miner-like fashion with clue regard to 
the safety of life ,a.nd limb.'' 





Prince filbert Hawkins 
, 'PREPAREDKESS '- and of that ,ve hear a 

gr at deal these days. Of cour ·e the main 
discu sion revolves aronnd the much-mooted 

question of national defense bnt all hands can rest 
assured that, as we make the application to the na
tion, a conviction is hitting hard in the mind of many 
a one throughout the Land ani bringing the person 
up to a sharp orn,ideration of the value of sel£-p1'e
paredness. And as the sermon is being preached and 
the lesson is being learned val'ions ones possessed of 
the stamina prepare to rehabilitate their "forts" el'e 
too late. And therein lie a portion of the benefit 
that flows to humanity from a huge and harsh lesson. 
But as we-the whole pe.ople of the land-think of 
this preparedness business we know that the greatest 
good c1a.n come from the sermon if the younger ones 
can be trajued from the very start to prepare for the 
fnture; if they can be taught to make the details of 
life stand straightup and do service; if they can be 
made to appreciate in time the valne of good hard 
work and study the thriftiness-the kind that is 
sensible. 

B T ·wE ARE OT HERE to preach a sermon. rrhe 
purpose is to talk about the career of one man

a lawyer by profession-Prince Albert llawkins. A11d 
reference to the great and grave question of · 'pre
paredness'' has been made fo1· the reason that, ,as we 
gaze ,into the history of the life of 1-'rince Hawkins 
and study his nature, we see preparedness in every 
step and 1i'irhen we go over to a consideration of at
tainments in the practice of the hnv we see prepared
ness in every c1ase-' 'fortification'' in the details. 
And that is what counts ever so much in the conduct 
of the career of any man in any business in any com
munity on earth. Intellect, of course, is necessa ,ry 
but the most brrilliant mind of all will be caught 
napping some day if the man behind the mind 
doesn't '' keep his powder dry' '~f he doesn't take 
hold of the little things of life and bring them into 
the camp of preparedness for close examination. And 
that is what Prince Hawkins has done in every case 
in all his score of years as a practi,ciug attorney and, 
having the mind to also easily marshal the larger 
points, he has made a distinct success. 

PRINCE HAWKINS is .a native of_ the good, old 
state of Tennessee. On the very first day of the 

year Eighteen Seventy-One ·with the snow flying and 
adding to the white mantle spread over the beautiful 
I11awkins home, and estate just outside of Hunting
ton, Tennessee, the "young lawyer" arrived in "rea 
souable preparedness.'' II e was the first to put in an 
appearance and was quickly "fortified" in the hap
piness of the rew Year's Day. We have refel'red to 
him in the gloriousness of that first day •a the 
"young lawyer" and the point is well taken in view 
of the fact that there and then he became a member, 
on his father's side, of a family of lawyers. Ilis 
father-a di tino·uished lawyer of Tennessee - had 
been elected to the bench three consecut ive terms 
covering ,a period of twenty-fonr years and then 
there were a number of uncles who were successfu l 

practitioners at the bar of the south and so it was 
that the first youngster of the Hawkins household 
was declared in on the profession at the very start . 
And just as soon as possible he was sent to the public 
schools .of Huntir gton and, doinO' very ·well with his 
stndies, he enrolled as a stndent ,a.t the Edgewood 
College, at Dixon, Tennessee, this at the age of fifteen 
yea1·s. A little later he entered the l\fcTyeire Inst·
tute at Dixon, 'I1ennessee, and there continued his 
stndies for a period of some two years when he re
turned to Huntington and entered the Southern ~ or
mal University, continuing as a student at that insti
tntion through the course of four years . And then it 
,~nas that he enrolled as a :::.tudent at the Vanderbilt 
1 niversity at Nashville, 'l'ennessee. From this in
stitution he graduated in 1894, receiving the degree 
of B. S. and L. L. B. In the same year he was ad
rnitted to the bar in 11 enne,ssee and immediately en
tered into the practice of his profession. 

wr:rH REGARD TO the practice .of the law it is 
to say that he continued steadily iat work in 

the profession at IIuntin° "ton for a period of five 
years, or, until 1899, when he hearkened to the call 
of an excellent opportunity whjch presented itself in 
the law at Boulder, Colorado, and came ,\ 7 est. Estab
Jishing himself in the practice at Boulder it was not 
long nntil he had made an enviable howing and so 
went his career until 1902 when he formed a law 
partnership in Boulder with Judge S. S. Downer. In 
1905 Judge Downer came to Reno and in October of 
that year the well-known law firm of Cheney, Down
er, Price and Hawkins was foemed with offices in 
Hcno. The finn of Downer and Hawkins was con
tinued in Boulder though l\i[r. Hawkins made fre
t1uent trips to Reno in connection with the business 
of the Nevad!a. firm. In 1910 he moved with his fam
ily to Reno and since has been actively engaged with 
his firm in the practice of the law here. l\1r. Haw
kins has devoted much study to water law and has 
handled successfully some of the biggest cases m 
connection with litigation of that order. 

I POLITICS .Princ e Havvkins is 1a Democrat and 
tlnoughout h1s career has taken an active interest 

in pal'ty "Vvork. He has, however, never sought pub
lic office. Since 1904 he has been a member of the 
American Bar Association and he ranks as a charter 
member of the 1\' ev:ada 13a.r Association. He is a mem
ber of the .J1asons and Knight Templars and the 
Kappa Alpha :B raternity. In 1902 Prince Hawkins 
was nnited in marriage at Boulder to Iiss :Myrtle 
Ziemer, prominent in social circ les in the Colorado 
city . 'l1o the couple four children have been born
two boys and two girls. 11he family hom e which l\fr. 
1-hnvkins recently erected on Newlands Heights is 
one of the most beautiful and commodious in R no. 
And thus we have pas ed through the f.orty-four 
years in the life of Prince Hawkins. And it is 
needless to a 0 ·ain remark that the distinct success 
that he has attained can be charged to the fact that 
he w1as born with the brain to understand and com
prehend both the big and the little things of life. 
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William Charles 'Pitt 

W ILLIAM CHlARLES PITT, farm-hand and 
day-La.horer in his newly adopted State in 
1879,-today one of Tevada 's foremost citi

zen. , farmer of many acres, stockman, mine owner, 
merchant, mill owner, conservationist, banker ·- and 
all this wrouo·ht by his indefatigable energy, deter
mination, thrift and personal hardihood, unaided, 
alone, unencouraged save by his .own determination 
and that ''vision'' and tenacity of purpose ,,rhich axe 
the determining factors in both the characters and 
careers of most successful men. Born on the tenth 
da.y of April, 1859, in a little vVisconsin village 
l nown as 1\1:enomonee Fa.Us, not far from 1ilwaukee, 
he spent the days of his childhood and early youth in 
the states of v\Tisconsin, lVIichigan and :Mississippi, se
curing in the common schools of that period what 
education he could in the time to be spared fr .om the 
arduous labors of the farm and the cotton p1a.ntations 
of lVIississippi. 

THE "SPIRIT OF PROGRESSION" as he puts it, 
prompted him in 1879 to follow the advice of 

Horace Greeley and '' Go '-lil est.'' Starting for Cali
fornia chance made him a citizen of evada instead. 
Learning that California at that time offered no op
portunity for labor, and labor being what he was 
then seeking, he left the immigrant train on which he 
was a passenger at Lovelock and there entered the 
employ of Captain Edwin C. Asher, a pioneer of the 
early days of that section. 'l"he '' spirit of progres
sion" which moved him to come ,Vest was, however, 
a characteristic of this young man, as ·t remains one 
of his dominant characteristics in these, his maturer 
years,- and it was not long until as a lessee of farm 
land on shares he laid the foundations of a career 
which should be an inspiration and a lesson to every 
young man, a career bui1ded upon 1a bedrock of per
sonal sacrifices, impecable honesty and integrity, just 
dealing, and above all, unremitting toil and attentjon 
to the smallest details. 

fROl\!I THE LES.SEE OF LAND, that same "spirit 
of progression'' urged him onward to the :acquisi

tion of farm lands of his own, purchased and paid for 
by that toil and sacrifice that tries ,the cour .ao·e, ap
plies the acid test to the strength of character, and 
determines for all time whether ,the future of men is 
to be a success or 1a. failure. rrhe same '' spirit of pro
gression,'' c-oupled 1i\rith tact, energy and an unusual 
degree of foresight, has ·wrought many things for the 
youn°· farm laborer of the year of '79. He is now one 
of the lar 0 ·est individual 011\1ners of farm lands in the 
sta ·te and an acknowledged ,authority on farm meth
ods and irrigation . In 1893 he organjzed and erect
ed, and stiill owns, the Lovelock flour mill which has 
ever since been in successful operation, its product 
being of the highest grade, and having a market 
throughout the state as 1also in California and Utah. 
In 1907 he or 0 ·anized ·the Lovelock 1fercantile Com
pany which successfully conducts one of the largest 
general merchandise establishments in the state. At 
that same time he organized the Lovelock Mercantile 
Banking Company, one of the most conservative and 
ait the same time thriving banking institntions of 

evada . 

TIIE '' SPIRIT OF PROGRESSION'' would not, 
however, rest. For many years the farmers of 

the prolific Lovelock Valley, their water supply be
ing year by year decreased by increasing diversions 

on the upper reaches of the Humboldt Rjver, found 
themselves more and more frequently ·without water 
for irrigation. One of the interesting sidelights 
upon the character of W. C. Pitt is furnished as 1an 
incident to this water-shortage situation. Striving to 
maintain his rights to the use of the .water's he had 
acquired by appropriation and purchase, he was, 
something over twenty years ago, confronted with 
and the defendant in some twenty-eight "water 
snits," instituted by the most powerful interests of 
the Lovelock section, accompanied by the open 
threats of those interests that they proposed to 
''break'' him and send him out of ihe country on 
foot. His reply was two -fold, and in both particulars 
characteristic;-" I aJl but walked in and the walk
ing is better novv," and, "I shall fight for my legiti
mia.te rights as long as I have an atom of strenglth or 
can raise a dollar.'' He fought the suits successfully, 
preserved his rights and his water system is no,v snp
plying the water for almost the entire valley. 

THE "SPIRIT OJ? PROGRESSION" would not let 
him rest here. For many years he had forseen 

the ultimate necessity of building reservoirs to con
serve the flood and waste waters of the Humboldt 
waters of the Humholdt River for use in the Lovelock 
Valley in time of shortage. He talked i,t publicly and 
privately, he proposed community action, suggested 
cooperation by all the farmers for the carrying out of 
the plan,-all to no purpose. His wisdom and fore 
sight in this c-onnection was dubbed as visionary by 
his neighbors, bnt ,this man of action nevertheless 
undertook, on the strength of his own judgment, to 
carry out his ideas upon an immense sc1ale, alone and 
single -handed . He interested John G. rraylor, one of 
the leading stockmen and ranchers of the state, and 
with this assistance the Humboldt reservoirs were 
constructed under his personal direction and super 
vision, despite what engineers pronounced insur 
mountable difficulties and at ·a. cost of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. This reservoir system was 
filled with the waste and flood waters of the Hum
boldt for the firnt time in the winter of 1914-1915, 
and the wisdom and foresight of its promoter and 
owner, as well as his justification in the huge expen
drtnre made, was ,amply demonstrated in the snmmer 
of 1915 ·when this system was called upon to furnish 
and did furnish practically all of the water required 
for irrigation of every cultivated acre in the valley, 
giving the farmers abundant crops instead of tot ·r11 
failures and saving to them in . the first year of iti-; 
existence hundreds of thousands of dollars. This is, 
perhaps, the crowning achievement of an eventful 
career of thirty-six ye:us in N evacla, all of them filled 
with activity and achievement, much of which has 
been of great public benefit. 

p1rrrr HAS I\.L \~7 AYS been a Democrat in politics, 
has been several times a member of the State 

Senate and several times a member of the Sta ,te As
sembly . In the early stages of the 1914 campaign he 
vvas urged for the Democratic nomination for Gov
ernor . The nom ination meant a practical assurance 
of election, but owing to his convictions on state 
revenue matters and the known opposing attitude of 
other administration members with whom, as Gov
ernor, he would have to act, he declined to permit the 
use of his name. 





Philip Young Gillson 

W HEN '\iVE LOOK INrro HISTORY-the his
tory of mining in 1 J ev,ada-we find that the 
advent of "Nineteen Hundred" br -ought the 

first of a remarkable series of discoveries '' at the 
0 Tassroots '' and we find that the '' air of perma
nency," carried down by this ore trend, brought the 
"camp builders" to the scene and that they soon 
built up the town of rronopah, this at the time , with
out the aid .of railroad transportation. And then with 
a few short years of this excitement in the hills of 
Nye County, we saw Wonder come upon the map and 
spread out as a camp, and then as a to,-vn, this also 
apart from railroad connections. And then came the 
Seven Troughs and Fairview and Buckhorn dis
cover ies, which called early for a "t own" and, soon 
thereafter, for a mill in each instance, and, as we 
wia.tched the development in these respective camps, 
we saw the constructi on material being ha.uled to 
these scenes of new mining operations by team and 
wagon, these same vehicles bringing out ore and 
other shipments on the return trip. In fact, the team
ing business, in connection ·with the "up building and 
down building'' of Nevada's mining camps - this par
ticularly in the early days---ihas always been a right 
important busines and we-all of us who are fa
miliar with the ups and downs of J. evada 's de ert 
and hill country-will rea ,dily agl'ee that it has been 
a hard, gr indin g and driving bnsiness-the business 
of hauling camps and towns and mines and mills on 
wheels through wind or sunshine or sleet or snow. 

A ND THA r_r IS '\¥HY WE HERE PRE SE T, as an 
interesting ''feature,'' the smiling features of a 

young man-born and raised in Nevada-who spent 
some ten years of his life directing the large work or 
hauling "camps and towns and mines and mills" 
across uninviting stretches of N ev1ada desert. His 
name is Philip Y. Gillson-the '' Y'' still standing for 
"Y oung." And while Gillson has for the last five 
years been smiling on automobiles, he does not lose 
any part of the smile · when he contemplates in mem
ory those many days, fifteen years or so ago, when he 
directed the operations of a thousand .or more head 
of horses ,and many a great lumbeeing wao·on in haul
ing'' Tonopah from Sodaville to its destination,'' and 
similar work which he dire ·cted in connection with 
development of the camps .of,¥ ondee , Seven rrroughs, 
Fairview and Buckhorn. For those were the days 
and that was the employment that tested men's met
tle, and, when one has wrun D' a certain portion of suc
cess from some of the hard, driving lines of life, he 
will always contemplate the past with a smile. But 
even at that, in addition, the Gillson smile is natural. 
And that, even in these days of automobiles and 
'' smoother sailinD', '' has its pronounced driving 
power and its incalculable value. 

B T FOR 'l1HE PURPOSES of establishing Gillson 
as a ev:adan from the very start, let us go back 

to the beginning. And it is to find that he was born 
in Carson City, November 11, 1879. His father, 
George Gillson, now may.or of the capital city, was 
then a pioneer mer chant of the "home town" and in 
fact, for many years was a leader of mercantil life 
there, and the elder Gillson lost little time in map
ping out a business career for the young man of the 
family. And the young man of the family took kind
ly to the persuasion of his father and, ere the ''teens'' 

had hardly overtaken him, he had grasped a large 
portion of the inner working of the grocery and 
hard ·ware business. And then it fell to the satisfac
tion of his ambition to be permitted to enter the Uni
versity of Nevada and take a commercial course. In 
these studies he was engaged for two years when he 
returned to business at Oarson . And it was ab out 
that time that Gillson found himself in possession of 
twenty-one years .of experience and he decided to 
smile on a field for himself. First he became identi
fied with a aold dredgin°· project in northern Cali
fornia. and, after serving for a coup le of years in that 
capacity, was ,attracted by the excitement attendant 
on the disclosures of orebocli s at Tonopah. And, in 
making· the move that was to take him to the nevv 
camp, 'iie savir his opportunity as he stepped from the 
train at the then terminal point of the road, Sooa
ville. And forthwith he decided that, inste ia.d of go
ing in to witness the arrival of the ''town'' he would 
engage in the very work, itself of hauling the 
"town" into camp . 

A ND IT'\¥ AS NOT LO O until he was actively at 
·vvork in connection with the first of the teaming 

operations. And again it was not long until thc•se 
teaming operations were employin g ten hundred 
horses and a hundred .-and one vehicles of all kinds 
and Phil Gillson was · displaying to advantage his 
business acumen. And then he became a le,aser of the 
operations and so continued until 1904 in haulin°· 
rronopah to its destina.tion and hauling Tonopah 's 
ores back to the railroad. And then, when '\i\T onder 
came into its own, he took advantage of ,an oppor
tunity to take charge of the bio· teamin°· work at
tached thereunto, his reason f.or making the change 
being that the railroad was then heading into the 
Nye County silver camp . And in connection with the 
Wonder teaming cont ra.ct, Gillson remained for some 
two years when he went to Seven Troughs to under
take like work. And in connection with the new 
Humboldt County camp he also handled the interests 
of the lumber yard, there established by the Tonopah 
Lumber Company. From that point he went to Ver
di and, for a time, conducted the yards of th e lumber 
int erests thel'e. And then came an opportunity to 
take a teiaming contract at the new camp of Buck
horn, this having largely to do with the hauling in of 
the new mill equipment. And this work having been 
successfully negotiated, he took up with similar work 
in connection with the erection of the big mill at 
Fairview. His contracts in teaming the Buckhorn 
and _B~airview mills into p~a.ce enta iled the handling 
of $110,000 worth of mill equipment . 

A ND TI-IE FAIRVIEW co rrRACT fulfilled, 
Gillson gave np such work to come to Reno to 

entel' the automobile business. And, s,o engao·ed, be 
has ever since been a successful and energetic and 
"smi ling" figure in Reno's business life. And in 
conne ct ion with his business life in Reno he ha 
never failed to do his level best to put life into busi
ness generally here and hereabouts. Public spirite 1 
and farsighted he has taken a very active p,art in put
ting business into business and, in this undertaking, 
he has been eminent ly successful. And the Gillson 
mile still goes on, and, together with business acu

men, it is a splendid asset. 
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Victor L. 1?,ickells 

FAIR TE S AND • Q A.RENE "S, courageousness 
a.nd conservatism, _ co1:nhined vvith clea.r :j ud?·
ment c1nc.l c.leternnnat10n, are most essential rn 

the conchict of the editorial policy of a 1Jff\\'Spapc1· 
and like·wise in very day life. These ch8:ra ?teri~tics. 
possessed by Victor h Ricketts, have cl1strngmshe~l 
him as a newspaper editor and iu the ranks of poh
tirians, where he pl ,ayed an important role for ~nany 
vears in the gr·eatest politicnl Htat.c in the Un10n 
Indiana- -,vherc politics is an art . Porn in 1860 on 
the Twenty-Seventh day of J'\larch in !lnntin°ton 
County, Pennsylvanja. the fil'st gr ~a.t noise to greet 
the infant ear was the roar of the guns at the battle 
of Gettysburg. At that time the father, Samuel _U. 
Ricketts was the managing partner of a wo olen nnll, 
an indn~try ·which in those days was an institution 
that sustained verv close relations to the populare. 
The battle of Gettysburg and the threatened invasion 
of Pennsylvania by General Robert E. Lee of the C01~
federate forces induced l\[r. Ricketts to move lns 
family, of ·wife, mother, sister and three chil~ren, to 
upper Sandusky, Ohio, his only brother ha:rrng en
tered the nion army. There he 'ngaged m farrn
ino· and raisino· livestock but lived but a shol't time, 

0 b . 1 fi passing aw·ay in 1868. The moth el' renrn enec ve 
years later and she, too, died when Victor was twen 
ty years of age. Standing thus a1on_c on the theeshol (1 
of lif e, with an education gleaned 111 the l pper San
dusky High School, young Ricketts chose nev?spaper 
work, which he entered through the circulatio n de
partment of the Tiffin, Ohio, :News. 

THE EVENTFUL episode or inci lent which shaped 
the life of Victor L . Ricketts came three years 

later when, at the age of twenty-three, he went to 
Logansport, Indiana, as advertising olicitor for the 
Logan port Journal, a stalwart Republican paper of 
wide influ ence . The city editor of the Journal viras 
Char les 13. Landis, young, fearless, fresh from college 
and with ideals; and two of the carriers on the paper 
,,vere his younger brothers, Kenesavv l\1ount ,ain Lan
dis and Fred D . Landis. "Charley" Landis after
wards served six terms in Congress and reflected. 
g1·eat credit upon his state; Fred Landis likevvise 
v,ras ongressman from Indiana , and Kenesew 1\Ioun
tajn Landis brought unto himself fame by fining the 
Standard Oil Company twenty-nine million dollars. 
Dnt this is not a history of the Landis family, further 
than the asso iation of the men who composed it 
,vith Victor L. Ricketts . So let us return to the 
"Banks of the '\N abash" in the old Hoosier state and 
take 11p the threa .d of this lif e some thirty years ago. 

THE ASSOCIATION OF Victor Ricketts and 
"Charley" Landis quickly grew into a strong 

friendship and in 1~87 they purchased the Delp hi 
Journal, ,vhich poor m·anagement had put into the 
hands of a receiver. '\Vbil e on the Logan ·port Jour
nal Ricketts had drifted into the ditorial end of the 
newspa ·per game and on the D elph i Journal he assist-
cl Landis in this v,rork, which fell a]m ost ent ir ely on 

his shoulders a little later, ·when his partner was 
nominated for and elected to Congress . Eight ti-11es 
was Landis nominated, six times elected, and the 
management .of his various campa igns v,rias largely 
entrnstecl to his part11er, Ricketts; in fact it got to be 
c1 by-wol'Cl in that old Ninth Congressional District . 
'' see H.jckett., '' and for more than bventy yea l's he 

1-icn-ed in some cc1paeity on the R publican commit
t .,es of the county, distl'ict or state. 

NOW OCCURRETII another incident which result
ed lat er in the transplantation of this Iodiana

brecl politician-newspaperman from the corn belt to 
the land of the sagebrnsh . In the year Nineteen 
Ong;ht Three Coug-reiqsman Landis was made clrni l'
ma .ii of the counnjLtee on pnbli printing of the IJonse. 
This committee, acting 1;vith the Senate cornmitt .ee, 
launched an investigation that caused the retirement 
0£ tviro public printers before its conclusion, and re
sin lt ed jn the SH vi11g of about two million dollars a 
ve1.-11· to the ,!.,rnvernrncut. The lc1te Senator Platt was 
~hail'rnan o{ the Seuate committee on pnbli printing 
and Albert H. llowe, now of Goldfield, was clerk of 
the committee . 'l1he fight on the e.·travagant man
agement of the printing office vd1ich :\·fr. Howe i:-; 
said to have inspir d, resulted in the creation by spe
ci;-il act of Uougress of the Printing Investigation 
Uu111rnission. Before the ·work of this commission was 
completed _:_\lr. How accepted from the lat e Senator 
George S. )Jixon an invitation to come to N'evac.la, 
and l\Ir . Ricketts was made secretary of the commis
sion which he held nntil after the retirement of Sena-' . tor Platt and CongTessrnan Landis. 

ON l\1AY 1, 1910 l\[r. Ricketts came to Goldfield 
where his form el' asso -ciate and friend, Howe was 

located, and took cha :rge of the Goldfield 'rribnne. In 
t}1e following l\1:-irrh the 'I'ribnne and the Goldfield 
, e,vs were consolidated and 1\1 r. Ricketts remained 
in charg e until .l\' ovember, 191:3, v:hen he was called 
to Reno to become editor and manager of the <Jazette, 
then the property of ixon estate . He continued in 
this position until th estate was distribut d, Febrn
:ary 1, 1915, and the fo11owing November returned to 
his former position in Goldfield, which he now fills. 
Politics , eems to have occupied so much of the eaely 
clays of l\lr. Ricketts that he had no time f.or the gent
ler things, and it ·was not nnti] 1903 that he was mar
ried, to Ada :\L De '\Veese, of Elwood, Indiana. They 
have one child, a boy, Victor L. Ricketts Jr., who 
\Yas born l\farch 2, 1909, in '\¥ashin°ton, D. C. 

J-{ O'\i\TEVER CLOSELY we may associate "' ith a 
man in ordinary business life there a.re attributes 

of his of which we knm~r littl e It is, therefore, fittinO' 
that we illuminate the chari:tcter of this man, who has 
fonght in the arena of public life since he attained his 
~·01111g manhood, by a short excerpt from an article 
that was printed last :\fay in the old Delphi J onrnal. 
wh re Landis, who wrote it, and Ricketts fought 
shoulder to should er in the days · of their youth. Th e 
occasion was the death of l\'Ir. Rickett 's only sister . 
Saic.1 L,a.ndis, ,\·ho now lives in the Ea t: "As it is 
,v elJ known to the readers of the Jonrnal, l\Ir. Rick
etts and 1 lannched onr business bark together when 
,ve were young- men, and then it was that I met his 
si, ter, Annie . She was a young girl, just ont of her 
chi ldhood, had recently been bereft of her parents, 
and her sole dependence and protection was her 
!Jrother. I sha 11 ahvays carry as one of my sweetest 
memories the pride and sense of solemn responsibili
ty w·ith v,rhich that young brother assnmed the role 
of gnardian and protector of his sister . I do not re 
call that I ever saw anything fil)..er, more beautiful. 
And, after aJl, what better test of sterling worth and 
g-cnuine character . " 
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Charles Philbrick Gager 

RENO LODGE, No. 597, Benevolent Protective 
Order of Elks, ,vas org·anized and established 
on June T,hirtieth, Nineteen Hundred-no-w 

nearly seventeen years ago. In a.11 929 members ha Ye 
-joined this antlered herd and .of this number seventy
eight ha,ve 'crossed the Dark River into the Land of 
Lig]1t"; sixty have demited to other lodges of the 
Order and four more thian that number, becat1se of 
circumstances, have lapsed into non-membership. 
Thus there has been a loss in sixteen years of HJ8 
1nembers, leaving a. roll at this time .of 689 active 
members-a splendid showing for the lodge of Elks 
in the City of Reno. And it is hinted that the thou 
sand-membership mark is in the eye of the distin 
guished Reno lodge. 

BUT the forego:ng is sufficient for the lodge at this 
time and place for vi'e 1are here more particularly 

to say s.omething regarding the yonng man who last 
evening' -was installed as Exalted Ruler of "Five ~ine 
Seven.'' He is one of the youngest of the sixteen ~o 
sio·nallv honored. And the name is Charles Phil
br;ck Eager. It vvas jn San Francisco tlrnt Chaxlie 
Eager was born, the clrite being the S:xteenth of No
vember, Eighteen Eighty. His father was one of the 
pioneer ne,;i,rspaperrnen of Oalifornia, having been 
cmrnectecl vvith the San Frnncisco Chronicle for many 
years. And it h1appened that the young man of the 
fc1mily started his career in such a connection, tlrnngh 
early ju his Ffe his parents had '' picked him for a 
physician . " This 'tVcl.S because it vYas difficult to cnre 
him of the habit of decorating home ancl neig 'hboring 
fences v,rith the makeup in humans of the bone-sys
tem. 13nt later on it was found that the yonng man 
had chalked in sue h a v,;ray "for art's s1ake ' ' and not 
bec,anse he was particnlarly int rested in getting a 
l :ne on "inner workings." And this point was em
phasized ·when he became a student at the Poly
technic I1igh School in the I3a~r City and conld be 
fonncl the most of the time in the '' drawing room'' 
even thou12:h the c'all had been to chemistl'y and la.tin 
and the like. And 80 finallv it was agreed that he 
shonld take up the study of iart with a , iew to be
coming a newspaper a.rti8t. Arn_1, in tnrn, he enrolled 
a8 a, st .. ndent at the famous J\1:ark llopkins Art Schoo1 
of San Francisco. 

A 1D 111-IERE in study he remained for a period of 
several years. l3nt it wasn't "straight stuff," 

as they c1all it, that he car cl for. It was c,ntooning 
and, in time, 11e had gained a good hand in originality 
and a place on the art staff of the San Francisco 
Chronicle. And most interesting, cons:dering the 
high positions later attained by Charlie E•ager· in 
lodge circles, is the fact that the very first effort of 
the young cartoonist on the Chronicle made its ap
pearance in the colored Sunday supplement under 
the heading: '' The vvis e Gazaba Joins a Secret Or
der." And these colored comics made quite ,a "hit" 
with the resnlt that for some time afterwards they 
appeared in serial form, always depicting the same 
wise individnal being · made acquainted, in a most 
laughable vvay, with the mysteries of lodge initiration. 
At that time Eager knew nothin°· ·about snch things 

and for that re1ason, probably, drew on his imagina
tion to such a rid:cnlons extent that he made a suc
cess of his first endeaYor in newspaper c·artoon work. 

A ND AFTER EAGER had worked on the Chronicle 
for some time he made a'' switch'' in calling that 

was most remarkable. He went over from cartoon
ing to d1--at1ghtsma .nship, which is the widest swing 
that a ne-wspaper artist can m,ake. One is off-hand 
and hnmorOllS and the other is as set as set can be and 
then more or Jess a k~n to grimness. But, in making 
this move, he didn't intend to forsake cartooning al
together. He wt;-1nted an opportunity to see some of 
the country 1a.nd lrnving gained some ability as a 
copyist draughtsman 1 took the civil service examina
tions and, passing without difficulty, viras assigned to 
vi·ork in the office of pQst office inspector at St. Paul 
l'IIinnesota. His first virod{ consisted of making maps 
of rnrral delivery routes and a.gain, tran~'e as it 1nay 
seem, he evidenced remark •able adeptness for the 
vrnrk. The result was that after an experience of a 
year and a half at St. Paul he was transferred to 
"Tashington, D. C .. ,,vhel'e after ,a time he became 
identified v.rith the t nited States Land Office. And 
then it vvas that he commenced a closer study of 
n a thematics and mineral law, ,and having advanced 
in his work materially vinc1s transferred to Reno where 
he eDterecl the office of the then 1 nited States Sur
veyor-General, N[atthevv Kyle. ri~hat ·was in Novem
be1·, 1906, and ,:1.·hi]e there was some call for a displ 1ay 
of his ability as a ca rto -onist this by the Reno Even
ing Gazette, Eage1· soon detennjned th1at two lines in 
art did not mix wel] ancl he decided to devote his en
tire time to studies in the government work. The re
sult was that he advanced steadily to 1a position 
where he now bas char~rn of the computing and 
clranghting in the minel'al division of the office of 
United States Snrveyor Genera l for Nevad 1a, with 
headquarters in Reno. 

QN ~l NE 2-!, _ 1908, Charles Eager was lln~ted in_ mar-
rrnge to l\llss Gertrude M. Grey, promment 1n so

cial life at S::in ,Jose. 'rhe conple, with their baby 
danghter, res :de in Reno. Tn considering the activi
ties of Char1e8 Ec1ger in lodge ,:vork in Reno it should 
be st1ated that he also holds the distinguished position 
of Iligh Priest of Reno Chapter, No. 7, Royal Arch 
l\fa. ·ons, and ·when his term of office expires he will 
have passed through all the chairs of the lodge. II:e 
also holds the position of "\i\T aeder of De Witt Com
mandery, o. 1, Knight Temp]ars, and that of Di 
rector in tbe Shrine, Kerak Temple. And also he has 
been the \Vorthy Patron for one of the Eastern Star 
lodges. 

A ~D VERY .LIKELY the young man often rec 1a.lls 
the days that he depicted in colol'.' the '' wise Ga

t'.aba'' joining a. se ret order. Tn the years during 
,Yhich he has resided in Reno he has been signally 
honored by these prominent lodges aod indeed n'O 
more fl a tter'ing testimonial of the worth and ability 
of ,a young N evaclan can be afforded or in fact, a citi
zen of any other commom ,vealth in this good, broad 
country of ours. 
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John fidams Sanders 

JOHN ADAl\1. SANDERS was District Attorney of 
the oTeat big Nevada County of Nye. And to this 
office he had been elected thre e times, virhich in 

itself constituted a rare distinction, for someh ow or 
another di trict att orneys in mining c,ommuni tie 
have a more or less hard row to hoe. But Sanders is 
a good lawyer, a fighter when " iat war " a pacifist
with-a-smile when '' at peace,'' kind to friends and 
dogs and so he had grown strong with the p ople of 
his county, a very commonwealth in size. And als o 
he had grown stron°· v;zith the people of various por
tions of the state. 

THE WORLD LOVES A FIGHTER and, as San-
ders reached the conclusion year a.go that he had 

never won mnch of anything withont '' fighting for 
it'' and has ever since been · '' working along the 
same lines," he has na.tnrally made good with the 
larg ·e majority. And accordingly, after he had gained 
a state-wide reputation •as a vigorou advocate-a 
forceful trial lawyer-he essayed to enter the fight 
for election as associate jnstice of the Supreme Court 
of Nevada. And in a splendid campaign he fought 
his way to victory. And he now sits as a member of 
that high judici 1al body prepared to render a good 
account in calm judgment. 

J T ,¥ A IN A l\L1lLij CO 11\IU ITY nestled in the 
Blne Ridge mountains of Virginia, as this ridge 

passes through the county of Wythe, that J . .,,__. San
ders was born. While he came shortly after the ter
mination of the war-October Sixteenth, Eighteen 
Sixty-Five, being the date-he ·was raised on many ,a 
story of the civil strife, for his father, . till living, 
was the Captain of the 45th -Virginia Infantry and 
thought for a time to have been mortally wounded 
in the battle of Piedmont Valley, -Virginia.. And he 
was 1iaised also on the little old, rolling, home fal'.'m 
,,vhere his father p1·odnced the general run of farm
ing products and an extra fine lot of Virginia thor
oughbred horses. And the boy fought his way 
through a good, long lin e of splendid early-day farm 
work: and then he was entered in the Emory and 
I- enry College, of Washington County, one of the 
oldest of -Virginia's echrnational institutions. 

GRADUATIN G from this ~ollege at ~he age of 
eighteen years, he determined to begin the study 

of the law and, in pursuance of that determination, 
returned to his home town Wytheville, and there 
began the study v .. rhich continued for two years. rl'hen 
he decided to secure a more advanced education 
and, accordingly, entered the University of Virgini •a, 
situated at Charlottesville. His studies were nncler 
John B. fin or, then the head of the law department 
of the university and noted as the author of l\finor 's 
Institute. Graduating in common and statute law in 
1890 he imm ediately took the bar exiaminat ion of Yir
ginja and ,;vas dnly admitted to the practice of his 
profes ion. rrhereupon he returned to Wytheville 
and opened ] aw offices. 

SHORTLY THEREAI<'"l'ER he accepted the position 
of deputy clerlr an l librarian of th Supreme 

Court of -Virginia and thi aff o:rded him th oppor-

tunity, as a young 1avYyer, to devote a portion .of his 
time to the benefits derived from the library. On re
tiring from the clerkship young Sanders entered into 
the active practice of the law at Wytheville and in 
this work he continued until 1900 when he moved to 
Spokane, Washjngton, on a retainer .of lar ge stock
holder · in mining operations. He had given some 
study to mining lavv and, during his sta .y in Wash
ington, a considerable portion of his studies were 
pursued along those lines. Con quently, when jn 
1904 the Goldfield excitement attracted the attention 
of the c.ountry, Sanders likewise becam interested 
and, in turn, moved into southern ~1evada. After a 
yec1 r's stay in Goldfield he "went ,;vith the crowd" to 
the new excitement at 1\ianha.ttan, but, in the follow
ing yec1r, the San Francisco earthquake put, as they 
say, '' a crimp'' in this lat est find and forthwith San
ders moved to Tonopah . And of the famous silver 
camp John Adam Sanders has been a resident ever 
since. 

QN ARRIVING Ir TONOPAII he immediately 
took up with the practice of the law and con

tinued with its work until 1910, wh en as the candi
date of the Democratic Party he wa elected District 
Attorney of the county . It was in the fall of the 
previous year and at the American l\fining ConoTe s 
that J. A. Sanders delivered his noted speech, en
titled, ''The Prospector.'' This address attracted 
wjdespread attention and favorable comment. In 
1912 and ao·ain in 1914 District Attorney Sanders 
was re-elected to the same office and in each iu
stance, was successful by ,a larg·e vote based on a 
platform of having performed his duties ab]y and 
free of politic 1a.l bias and prejudice. A c,onsiderable 
portion of the vote of all political parties has been ac
corded Sanders in his campaigns . 

J N CO NEGrt1ION with his work as District Attor-
ney, Sanders led the fight in Tonopah for -a reduc

tion in the water, power and light rates and in this 
undertaking before the Public Service Commission he 
met with decided success. Il e lent a strong hand in 
ridding the community of the I. ,tv. W. element, se
curing c.onvictions in the case:s a 0 ·ainst several of the 
Jead ers of that faction. In tax snit in whi h he rep
resented the County of Nye he made ,an able presen
tation of his cases and, in the cases of cattle rustlers, 
he gained the distinction of winning several hard
fought conV'ictions. It was on August 15, 1910, that 
District Attorney Sander was married to lVla.bel 
Hunter Romigh, of Oskosh, Wisconsin. The couple 
now have their home in Carson City . 

A ND rrHUS we have '' wa.tched'' the career of 
John Adam Sanders, leading from the Blue 

Ridge l\{ountains of old Virginia to the greatest of all 
silver camps in "new" Nevada, and thence to the 
Supreme Court of his adopted state. And Judo-e 
Sanders says that all the w,ay he had to fight for what 
he has gained. It is true that he has made a distinct 
success but his good nature when '' at ease'' has 
aided, too, in winning some of the victories he has 
gained when '' at w1a.r. '' 
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John C. 'Durham 

A
UTOMOBILES-passenger and truck - have 

done a v ry large part in the develo-.pmen~ of 
th resources of the state of Nevada~1n bring

ing th great, broad, rn ·gg~d common-wea~tl1 up to 
an l into its o-wn. And partrnnlar]y has th1 been the 
case vvith respect to the opening np o! the ~tat~ 's re
sources in mining. Point ont .a.n active mme 1n the 
state of Nevada; then stand off and glance at the 
,'1uronncling country and if you do not observe motor 
cars in action - driving hard theongh more or less 
hard conditions - von ,vill indeed be observing llnite 
a strange , cene. · The taking of "capital in and of 
ra1 ital out" is the grnat work that automobiles are 
performing in connection ,;,;r.ith the development of 
the mining industry· in fact in connection with the 
advancement of conntless nnmber. of enteeprises in 
various lines throughout the . a.gebrush state. Prob 
ably, a, icle from capital itself, the motor vehicle
freight and pass nger - has done more than ciny 
other agency to put life and success into undertak 
ings on the rough sid of this great state of ours-on 
th rough side that is situated more or less far re
moved from the line of railroad. 

NEV ADA is one of the "biggest propositions" 
among all of the st::ites but her greatest pride is 

that, though in wealth, she has given and still gives, 
she holds to uncover in time to come her greatest por
tion by far in nature's gifts. She is, in other words, 
a commonwealth whose resources are undeveloped 
as yet to ,a.'' remarkable degree.'' And thus we fignre 
that if the automobile has done and i. doing a great 
part in brino·ing: the world to Xevada and Nevada to 
the world, it has a far bigger task to perform through 
all the ·grinding, golden years to come in the history 
of rich, rugged, generous Nevada. And so we take 
our hats off to the automobile. And they say that, 
in all, there roll on business and pleasure bent in Ne
vada some thirty-five hundred of these cars , this in 
the good year Nineteen-Seventeen. And they
these hustling, bustling automobile men - are in
creasing the number all the ,.vhile, just the same as 
they ·are doing in every portion of the world, every 
portion that isn't on fire. It is ,a great g·ame, they 
say, this selling of automobiles, especially in Nevada, 
which js given to opening np someth ing new often 
during any given period. And having stated the good 
that lies in the antomobi] s that are plugging ahead 
in the name of better and bigger things, we are 
prompted to introduce one of the "pioneers" in the 
business in Nevada, or r,ather, one of the fir ,·t to 
recog·nize the futnre of the business in this state. 

HIS Al\.fE IS JOUN C. DURH'.AlVI and it was he 
who left operations as a mining engineer on the 

Comstock to start in a small way in old Virginia Cit?. 
:\fining had its future, or rather it . possibilities, lrnt 
Durham conceived the notion that the automobile 
hu ine. s had its certainties, and, th i-efore, he drop
]) d his profession as a mining enginec1·- in which he 
had b n trained by school and bv mine-and took 
hi place at the wheel of one of ti1e newest callino· , 

I'.°' 

on arth-the motor car profession. A ncl after the 
"try-out ' on the hills of Virginfo , City , Dlll·ham de-

cicled that the ''going'' in the profession was good 
enough to warrant his remov ,al to Reno to establish 
a state-wide bnsiness. And before he came, he was 
united in marriage to a Virginia City girl, :Miss Hazel 
Dunlop, the daughter of enator John C. Dun lop, 
one of the best-known of the Comstock pioneers. 
And, on entering the Reno field, Durham had the 
termerity to accept the agency of a car which had 
but thre~ of its kind in the entire state. 

BUT DURHA.JI was quick to see the advantage of 
printer's ink and he set out to let the state know 

",vhere he was a "and ·what he was handling. And 
the Durham campaign in ne,;i.'spaper ::tdvertising: 
nmks as the first big move of the kind i11 the anto 
rnobile bnsiness in Nevada and proved the forerunner 
of campaigns a.long like lines that have been constant
ly in e, irlence ever sin ce. .And throughout the years 
that have followed, with automobiles going forward 
all the while along the paths of pro 1gress and devel
opment in Nevada, John C. Dnrlrnm has proved to be 
an excellent ,automobi le bmiiness engi11eel'. He has 
gon e wherever the people have gone in the state and 
has been an energetic figure in proving his conclusion 
of those late Comsto ck days, namely, that the motor 
cae business was destined to have a great fnture. 

JOFl:-.: U. DT RHAl\f :s a Californian by birth, having 
been born and r,aised at Sto ckton in the San 

Joaquin val1e.). I-lis parents were around-the-Horn 
pioneer of th e golden state . While still a high school 
student, he was bronght in contact with the mining 
industry in such a way as to establish the detetmina 
tion vvith him to follm:v the work as a c::illing. And 
this happened when he took advantage of an oppor
tunity to go ,¥ith a friend to the Coffee Creek min
ing excitement ·which grew in Trinity County, i11 
northern California, in 1898. And dnr:ng the year 
that he remained at the new camp, the stronger was 
established his determination to follow mining as 
a life work. And accordingly on his return home 
and his graduation from the high chool, he enrolled 
as a student in the electrical and mining engineering 
department of the University of ~evada. However, 
after he had passed a couple of years as a student 
there, he decided to take advi:intage of an opportuni
ty to accept a position as an engineer and snrveyor 
for the Buffalo and Gwin l\iining Company, operat 
ing in CaJaveri:1s County, Ca1ifornia. And with this 
work he rema:ned until attracted by the stories · of the 
mining boom in Southern ~evacla . Bnt it happened 
that his cours e led him to the Comstock instead of 
the Goldfield district, this becanf-ie unexpectedly he 
had been offered a position in the engineering depart
ment of the Con. Virg~nia mine. Later he accepted a 
simila 1· position with the Yell ow Jacket, also of the 
Com tock. And then came the '' g]ance into the fu 
tnre'' concerning the automobile business and Dur
ham's s,-..,ritch in professions. 

A ND s1vroorrr-1 RT N~IKG has been the Dur-
lrnm "car" ever since . As a pioneer in the auto

mobile business in Nevada, John C. Durham has 
provel ,a "clrivino· force" in an "upbui]ding" 
business. 





James Graves Scrugham 

FOR FOURTEEN YEARS James Graves Scrug
ham has been connected with the niversity of 
Nevada, first as an assistant professor in the Col

lege of Engine ering, then as a fnll professor in that 
department and ,then as dean of all the engineering ' 
schools-electrical, mechanic ,al, civil and mining. And 
when we learn that his age is but thirty-seven years 
we realize that he mnst have made an early start in 
that important work "on the hill," as they term it 
out university ·way. 

A ND when we say that th dir ect or of a College of 
Engineering has ·an important virork to perform, 

we mean every wo1·d of it for, indeed, the future of 
the great industrial fields of the day depends in a 
large way upon the learning and experience that 
many a young man gains in such educational institu
tions. Here in Nevada the engineerin°· feats of recent 
ye·ars have brnnght the stat into considerable '' of 
its own" and behind practically every one of these 
endeavors-in the mines, in the mills, in the power 
houses and in the hydraulics-are to be found the 
men who , in some engineerings ·hool or another, have 
received their training. In fact in a state like Nevada, 
chuck full of natural and undeveloped resources, the 
branch of the state university known as the '' College 
of Engineering'' comes easily into a leading position 
and one of paramonnt importance in consideration of 
the future welfare of the '' bjg things'' of the state. 

A ND NOvV we find that Dean Scrugham is about 
to accept a leave of absence from university 

work and devote his talents and learning exclusively 
to a study of hydraulics and the application of the 
state laws thereto. He has accepted from Governor 
Boyle appointment to the important office of State 
Eno·ineer, an office which the Governor himself held 
prior to the taking over of gubernatoria l honors, and 
this office will be filled by the nniversity dean im
mediately ,at the close of the coll egiate year, which 
will be sometime in l\1ay. And aside from perform
ing the usual work of the office of State Engineer it 
is probable that lVIr. Scrugham wilJ give some portion 
of his time to facilitating underground water devel
opment throu 0 ·hout the state, a matter to which he 
has given much practica] study in recent years. 

J T WAS in the blue grass region of old Kentucky 
that James G. Scrugham v.ras born, Lexington be

ing the p]ace and J\1ne 19, 1880, the day and date. 
As a mere tot of a lad he evidenced a remarkable 
tendency toward acquiring mechanical appliances 
as playthings ,and the older the boy becmne the more 
pronounced did this " leaning" become. In fact as a 
youn°·ster he spernt all of his spare time around the 
railroad shops and it look ed for a time as though he 
might eventually adopt for his calling that of a loco
motive engineer. But schooling altered his early
youth ''yearning'' and in time young Scrugham 
found himself experiencing the keene t of int erest 
and pleasure as he peciabz cl in an engineeeii1g 
course at the state university. JI had found his life 
work and he really enjoyed it. And while he was go
ing through coJlea-e he managed to secure some con
siderable practi al experience in engineer ing ,a.nd in
dustrial work in nearby lar ge cities . And for three 
years foHowing his graduation, which was in 1900, 
he pursued work in important eno·ineering projects 
in Cincinnati, Chicago and Detroit. 

J 1903 came the call to the University of Nevada 
and Scn1gham, then but twenty-three years of age, 

bnt giving evidence of possessing remarkable talent 
in his chos n calling, was made assistant professor in 
the College of Engineering. But it was not long, 
however, nntil he was advanced to a full professor
ship and continning with this work until 1914, he was 
appointed dean of all the engineering schools of the 
university. And during the fourteen ye.ars that J. G. 
Scrngbam has been connected with the engineering 
college at the university, he has not only lent his 
ability and tal nts as an instructor but he has secured 
for his department buildings and equipment which 
now make of it a most creditable adjnnct of the state 
institution. As there are now enrolled in the en
gineering depa ,rtment some one h11ndeed and tvventy 
students as again t but thirteen some years back, it 
is quite evident that rthis is a "flourish ing" branch 
of the state institntion. 
A D while l\iir. Scrugham has been associated in 

this jmportant way with the work of the . tate 
university, he has also devoted much time to field 
work , this largely during each and every summer 
vacation period. In fact that ha been the way Dean 
Scrugham has '' taken his vacations.'' Not only hRs 
he given much time to a study of underground water 
development but he has performed design, te t and 
consteuction work in connection ·with various of the 
industrial enterprise of the state. As an instance 
there is the I--:Tydro-Electrical Power Company, of 
Lamoille, which furnishes the electric light at Elko . 
and the power for various Elko county industrial 
plants, and which has done very much toward bring
in g development to Elko county's resources. It was 
designed and bnilt under the direction of J. G. Scrng
ham and in the company handling its affairs, he now 
serves as a, director and stockholder. But with re
gard to most of these enterprises, in tah, Vlyoming
and Idaho, as ·vvell as Nevada, his ass istance has been 
furnished in the capacity of consulting engineer . 
THE DIS'l'INnT SUCCESS, which l\1:r. Scrugham 

has met with ::.n hi work in ~evada, has attracted 
widespread attention in the en~;jneerino· --world, with 
the result thwt he has been signally honored from 
time to time with important appointments in connec
tion with boards and committees having to do with 
industrial undertakings. The most important honor
ary post to ·which he has been named is a sociate 
member hip in the United States N.aval Board, that 
appointment coming to him about a year ago. In ad
diLon to that he has been chosen first vice-president 
of the Agricultueal and l\fechanical Colleges and to 
membership in the National Electric Light associa
tion. In connecti on with the latter association he is a 
member of the educational committ ee and in that way 
has been enab led to'' place'' a considerable number of 
the graclnates of the state university ena·ineerino- de
partm nt in snbstanba] employment. With re~'ard 
to. the exhibit of manufactured products and 

O

ma
cl1;rnery at the Panama-California exp o itiou -at San 
Diego, 1\Tr. Scrngham served as chairman of the jnL,Y 
of awards and in connection with the Panama-Pacific 
exposition, condu ted at San Francisco, he acted as 
one of the commissioners in charg of Nev ,ada 
exhibits. 
J N 1904 Mr. Scn~ghaJn ~was united in marriage in 

Kentucky to l\11s Jnha McCann, a daughter of 
the Bluegrass s~at . And in the Scrugham family 
there are two ch1ldr n-a boy and a girl. 
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James 'D. Finch 

FOR JUS'I tBOUT a score of years James 
D. Finch ha s been identified with politics. 
And for omething 1nore than half that time 

he ha been a 1nember of the bar. It was fron1 
newspaper work that he dipped into politics and 
it was hi experience as secreta1·y at vVashing
ton, D. C., to the late United States - Senator 
Wm. J\!I. Stewart that prompted him to take up 
with a study of the law. Experience in politlcs 
brings forth 111any a young lawyer and a further 
experience in politics oftenti1nes give the young 
lawyer the opportunity to '' grow and shjne in 
his profession." In fact the law is about the 
only calling' that frequently works hand in hand 
with politics to the benefit of the participant-
1nember. A lawyer who fancies politics and par
ticipates therein has an opportunity to "get be
fore the people'' and thus, if he I ossesses ability 
and talents, clientage comes as a matter of 
cour e. The lawyer who advances in politics to 
a judicial position is in his experience gaining 
learning which the while is associating him di
rectly with the excellent cause of '' preparedness 
for the future.'' Careers in other profession· 
and callings are not infrequently n1arred 
throug'h an active indulgence in the fascination 
of politics. But we are partially away fro111 our 
subject. 

RES UJ\!IING_ IT rs TO STATE that Jan1es D. 
Finch started ]ife - as well as a study of 

politics and the law-at vVashington, D. C. In 
other words it was at the nation's capi tal that 
he was born. The date was the Thirtieth of De
ce1nber, Eighteen Seventy-Seven. And it was 
at ·vv ashington that he was raised and schooled. 
And when he had reached the tender age of six
teen years, he beca1ne attached to the offices of 
one of the leading 'vVashington newspaper cor-
1·espondents. And it wa · that turn in his young 
life that brought hi1n in contact with Senator 
Stewart, the association bringing about his em
ployment when at the age of s venteen, as secre
tary to the Sena tor from Nevada. Sena tor 
Stewa1·t had a law office in \Va bington and he 
encouraged his ) oung secretary, when not em-
1 loyed in the legi slative work, to study law. And 
this study led to an enrol l1n nt on the part of 
Finch as a tudent at the National University 
Law School at v\Tashington, D. C. From this in 
stitution in 1904 he received the degree of L.L.B. 
and, for a year afterwards, he pur ued post 
graduate work. 

J N APRIL, 1905, in con1pany with Senator 
Stewart, Finch came to Nevada and, after be

ing ad1nitted to the practice of law here, was 
made a member of the law firm of Stewart, J\!Iar
tinson and Finch, with offices at the then booming 
n1ining district of BuJlfrog, Nye County . In the 
following year the young attorney returned to 
"\\Tash ington as Secretary to United States Sena
tor Newlands. In that positjon he remained un
til the following year when he came again to Ne
vada to accept the office of First Official Report 
er of the Supreine Court of Nevada. Upon the 
death of Governor Sparks in J\!Iay, 1908, he was 
appointed Secretary to Acting Governor Denver 
S. Dickerson, in which office he served until the 
expiration of Dickerson's tenn in Decen1ber, 
1010. In January, 1911, Finch was chosen , ecre
tary of the Nevada State Senate and at the ad
journment of the l egisla.ture he entered in to the 
practice of law in Carson City. In October of 
that year he was appointed Deputy District ~t.\_t
to1·ney of Ormsby County by District Attorney 
George I . Sanford. In this position he re
n1ained until Septe1nber, 1912, when he moved 
to Reno to take up with the work of Secretary 
of the De1nocratic State Central Com1nittee. 
After the campaign he took up the law business 
of P. A. lVIcCarran, who had been elected to the 
Supren1e Bench. And in Reno he has been prac
ticing law ever since. 

IN 1914 HE vV .A .. S ELECTED Vice-Chairman 
of the De1nocratic State Central Committee 

which position he st ill ho1ds. Both in \lv ashing
ton and Nevada, Finch has been active in Demo 
crat ic politic ,·. I-le has always been recognized 
as one of the rnost energetic of the party leaders. 
In hi political party work he is noted for having 
secured harn1on~~ between the N ewlands and the 
Dickerson -factions at the famous meeting of the 
senior Senator and the former Governor in his 
offices early in 1914. In 1899, Finch was united 
in 1narriage to :Miss J\fabel Louise Burdett. The 
familr consists of two boys, one born at Carson 
Cit~~, eight years ago. In fraternal circles Finch 
i a n1ember of the l\tiasons and the Elks. In 
1913 he served as secretary of the Nevada Bar 
Association. nd so we have dealt with politics 
and with the law and we find "Jimmy" Finch
as hi friends are wont to call him - an active 
and uc essfuJ worker in each line. ;__ nd in his 
case we find them 1nixing very well indeed. 





William t%Cunson Gardiner 

W ILLIAJ\![ UNSON GARDINER, promi

nent a1nong those of the legal fraternity 

of Reno and erstwhile men1ber of the 

Nevada Legislature and speaker pro ten1 of the 

1-~ sembly, is a native Californian. He was born 

in the City of Oakland on the eighth of August, 

EiO'hteen Seventy-One. I--Iis early education was 

gained at Hopkins Acaden1y in San _ Francisco's 

"opposite city" and when he had con1pleted the 

cour. es afforded by that institution he enrolled 

as a student at the University of California . 

i.nd we find that while Gardiner wa taking on 

]earnin° · he was also taking on the good exercise 

that baseball and tennis playing affords. In 

fact lie had the "fever" bad, or we had better 

sa~ ''good,'' for the budding young lawyer 

worked it out to that end. He becan1e a top

notcher among the amateurs in basebal1 in Oak

land and, when at the univer ity, he was rated 

as one of the fastest and 1nost accurate of the 

col lege tennis player . In fact in his Freslnnan 

year he was a successf ul participant in the inter

class doubles and, later, played as a representa

tive of the University of California jn the first 

inter -collegiate tennis tournament, Stanford 

University being on the other end of this im

I ortant athletic meet. But at the end of his 

Junior year, this because of quite serious illness, 

Gardiner was con1pelled to forego his university 

wol'l{: and, on his recovery, decided to enter law 

offices to cmnplete his studies. That being his 

detenninabon he became attached to the law of

fices of :l\{orrison, Dunne and Brobeck. 

IN JUNE, EIGHTEEN NINETY-]"'IVE, 

Gardjner was ad1nitted to })ractice by an ex

amination before the Co1nmissioners of the Cali

fornia Supreme Court . The following year, after 

:lYir. Stratton had withdrawn from the firm, he 

became head clerk for J\!Iorrison and Foerster, 

and thereafter was closely identified with im

portant matters in the office of that firm and jts 

succe sors, J\forrison and Cope. The business 

of these firms was not only voluminous: but 

covered alt branches of the law and thus the ex

perience there gained by Gardiner has since be

come invaluable, covering as it did both office 

and trial work, and among other n1atters, pro-

bate work, water litigation and all branches of 

corporate law. Early in the year ninety-two, 

Gardiner left the firm of J\!Iorrison and Cope to 

handle exclu ively the legal bu iness of a large 

comn1ercia l corporation, and in connection wjth 

this he was larg ely respon 1ible for the success

ful direction of the business affairs of his client . 

In this way he gained that valuable a set to an 

attorne3~, a thorough business experience and a 

combination of legal knowledge and business 

ability. 

WIITLE I O il{LAND, Gardiner became 

one of the noted ''boosters'' of the noted 

Oakland Chamber of Co1nn1e1·ce. He was one of 

the original 1neinbers of the '' Progres and 

Prosperity Com1nittee," the aggressive work of 

which contributed largely to the changing· of 

Oakland fro111 a "large town to a large city." 

And on coining· to Reno in 1910, Gardiner was 

soon a n1ember of the Reno Com1nercial Club 

giving his aggressive support to local civjc de

velop111ent move1nents. And he is now one of 

the directors of the institution. 

J J\!Il\!IEDIATELY on arriving in Reno Gardiner 

formed a partnership with his boyhood friend, 

Albert D. Ayers, who had preceded hi1n several 

years in locating in the practice of the law in 

Reno. And this firm continued in the practjce of 

law in Reno, enjoying an established business. 

I THE FALL OF NINETEEN-TWELVE, 

Gardiner n1ade his debut as a no111inee in 

politics. I-Ie was na1ned by the Democratic party 

as a candidate for election to the State Asse111bly 

and of the four Den1ocrats chosen he was second 

in number of votes polled. In the Assembly he 

was caucus chairman and speaker pro tem. And 

he was also the author of considerable legisla

tion of 1nerit. In June, Nineteen Hundred and 

Eight, there was a marriage performed at New

ark, New Jersey, in which June Thorton A1len, 

daughter of one of the most pron1inent pastors 

of ewark: and author of a famous prize poem 

on Abraham Lincoln, and ""\iVn1. M. Gardiner 

were the principals. In the way of a family 

they have a charn1ing daughter. The couple 

have their home in Reno. 





Clarence S. Crain 

C S. CRAIN, former sheriff of the splendid 

• county of Vlhite Pine, famous among 

other thing for its co1 per production, 

started his bu sine s career as a ''devil' ' in a 

print hop in the little country town of hi birth 

in Powershiek County, Iowa. And he made a 

very good start and his friend back there say 

that he proved to be a '' devil of a good printer;'' 
But at any rate he proved up in good fasbion in 

his original calling and then, by degrees, he 

altered hi career until it led into Nevada and 

into the newspaper bu iness and then into 

politics and now we find him pronounced by his 

n1any good friends of Ely and '\1\Thite Pine as 

having been 'a devil of a good heriff . '' In fact 

Clarence Crain learned a Jot a a printer and as 

a new paperman and coupling thi with natural 

born good judgn 1ent, con ervati8m and the 

courageou ness that wa also natura1 born, he 

rolled up a n1ighty good record of five 1no t ' UC

ces ful year in a trying office, for indeed no one 

can gainsay the point that the man who '111akes 

good'' in the office of sheriff in a mining com-

1nunity posse e a considerable of that which 

is closely as ociated with ability. But be that 

as it 111ay, an intere ting fact remain in the 

declination of Crain to be a candidate to succeed 

himself, this though there was every reason to 

believe that jn a canva he would have been 

ffverwheln1ingl3 re -elected . But he has served 

his community well and now he plan to return 

to private busine . 

CLARENCE CR I , as afore111entioned, i an 

Iowan, the date of his birth being Septem

ber Eig·hteenth, Eig·hteen Sixty-Seven . He re

ceived his education in the public schools and at 

an unu ually early age learned the printer's 

trade. Then it was that he went into the east to 

ply hi trade, returning, however, after a time 

to Brooklyn, Iowa, where he resumed the work 

of his calling. In o doing he did not fail to 

take advantage of every opportunity to pick up 

gained him considerable recog·nition. And 

naturally he drifted into politics, taking up with 

the Republican '' ide of the tariff question,'' 

and hi ability enabled him to such an extent to 

help out in the election that put ,Vm. McKinley 

in the vVhite House that he was rewarded with 

the appointinent as postmaster of Brooklyn, 

Iowa. This po ition he held for the term when 

he retired to come west. He located in San Fran

cisco and for a time was connected with the San 

Francisco Chronicle. Later he went to Ogden 

where he was also engaged in printing· and news

paper work. 

WR LE I OGDEN he learned first of the 
1nining excitement at Ely and forthwith 

became a part of it, associated himself with the 

'\Vhite Pine News. For three year he was so 

e111ployed and then he decided to take advantage 

of an opportunity to lease the publication. As

sociated with hi111 in this enterprise was S . C. 

Patrick. And it was while Crain was so engaged 

that a vacancy occurred in the office of sheriff 

of the county and he was promptly named by 

the ounty commissioners to fill the place . The 

date of his appointment was August eleventh, 

nineteen eleven. And when a year had rolled 

around his record in the office had attracted such 

favorable attention that the Republicans of the 

county decided to n1ake hi111 their candidate to 

succeed hin1seJf. And in turn he was duly elect

ed. ..'-1-nd when the cmnpaign of nineteen four

teen came, Clarence Crain was again made the 

candidate of hi party and again he was duly 

elected. And now he is voluntarily retiring from 

the office. vVith regard to fraternal organiza

tions, Clarence Crain is a 1nember of the :Nia

son , Kn ights of Pythias, Elks and Odd Fellows . 

In 1906 he was united in n1arriage to l\1argaret 

Persis :NicDonald, a native of Scotland . And 

thus we have taken Clarence Crain from a coun

try print shop in Iowa to important publ ic of

fice in Nevada. Crain has made good, through 

all that he could learn concerning the newspaper conservatism, and conscientiousness, coura

business, this with the result that his ready pen geousnes and courtesy. 





findrew L. Haight 

TT-IE NIATTER of the preparation of 111eas
ures for consideration b? a Legislature is 
an important one. And not all of those bills 

that conie to the attention of law-makers are 
drawn in the words and phrases and wisdon1 of 
a lawyer nor have all of those thus "pron1iscu
ously" prepared been ever scrutinized afte1· 
preparation by ''eyes'' seasoned jn the lore of 
the law and its n1ultitudinou technicalities. And 
that i why bar associations are frequently 
found drafting resolutions requesting lawmak
ers to employ an experienced lawyer to give his 
entire tin1e during the sess ion of a Legislature to 
not only the preparation of n1easures such as 
rnay be suggested by laymen members but to 
the looking about for "ho1es " - loop or other
wise - and, in addition, the things that we may 
choose to call "unconstitutionalities" uch as 
n1ay lie hidden in other measure sp1·inging 
from the 111inds of either "experience or inex
perience ''-in the law. And we :find that tbe 
Nevada Bar Association, in annual conclave in 
J 914, not only declared itself in favor of uch a 
course and such superv ision but it decided to de
fray the expenses of such employment and, in 
turn, as istance of the sort was afforded the 
Legislature of 1915. And the e:xperi111ent was 
voted a decided succes ·. It was contended that 
the work of the lawyer among the lawmakers 
had proved a help and a benefit during the ses
sion and had doubtless lent a '' clearer voice'' 
to the provjsions of the Session laws. 

A ND AS A CONSEQUENCE the Senate of 
the 1917 Legjslature decided to "fo1low 

suit." 1-\_nd in turn .A. L. :Haight, fornier 111en1-
ber of the _,_~ssen1bly and a lawyer of prominence 
in practjce at FaJlon, was called to the work. 
But with Haight the cope of the work was 
broadened and, aside from drafting· and passing 
upon the constitutionality of 1neasures coming 
before the Legis 1ature, he entered into investi
gations of everal of the n1ore i1nportant busi
ness reforn1s considered by the Legislative 
Bodies, and also, in connect ion with the State 
University investigation, he appeared as coun
sel for the ''probe'' com1nittee, consisting of 
three n1embers each from the Senate and the '~s
sembly. Haight is one of the brightest of the 
younger lawyers of the state and his capabi lity, 
coupled with his Legislative experience, classed 
him as a valuable acquisition to the Twenty 
Eighth Nevada Legislahue. 

A NDREvV L. I-I.AI GI-IT was born at Edmore, 
NI:ichigan, July 17, 1884. I-Iis father was in 

the lun1ber business and it was '' there and there
abouts'' that the young man was raised. .,i\nd 
young Haight proved to be of such '' good ti111-
ber'' that he 1nade a record in school work this 
being established when at the age of but four
teen years he was listed as a graduate fron1 the 
:l\1fichiga111me I-Iigh School. And jn addition the 
boy of the Haight fa111ily had 0 ·ained a size that 
was unusually large for his age and, as a result 
he decided to take a course in a man's work un
derground in the fa1nous "iron country" of 
N[ichigan . And as a n1ucker he did indeed estab
lish a n1an 's record but, not being through with 
his schooling, he soon quit the 111ine in quest of 
the benefits of a course at the Ferri Institute 
at Big Rapids, lVIichigan, tbe president of which 
institution-\V. it Ferrjs - later beco1ning Gov
ernor of 1fichigan. Concluding hi studies at 
the institute in 190], younO' Haight took up the 
study of law at Hancock, also in bis native tate. 
Two years later, at the age of but nineteen years, 
he 1noved to Chicago to con1plete preparations 
to enter his chosen profession. .And in these 
studies he made his wa3 :financially by short
hand reporting. 

IN 1907 IIaight can1e on to Ely, Nevada, to take 
advantage of an opportunity in the law and 

shortly thereafter was admitted to the bar by 
the Suprenie Court of this sta te. In the foHow
ing year he became associated with Charles '.\. 
"\Va.Iker in the law business, the :finn continuing 
in practice for several years during which time 
1-Iaight served Ely as City Attorney. __._ nd in 
1912 he was elected to the State Legislature 
fron1 White Pine and during his work at Carson 
City made a 1nost cred itable record. In l\1ay, 
1913, he was appointed by Governor Oddie a 
1nen1ber of the Board of Directors, ha,ring in 
charge, Nevada's exhibits at the Panama-P~ci:fic 
and Panan1a-California expositions. And it was 
shortly thereafter that I-Iaight 111oved to Fallon 
to establish law offices and tl1ere he has since re
sided1 enjoying a lucrative practice. In 1907 he 
was united in n1arriage to Olga Bertha vVoick, 
of Chicago. To this union a son has been born, 
Andrew or111an Haight. Fraternal ly 1r . 
Haight is affiliated with the 1asonic lodge, be
ing past 1naster of Ely Lodge l' o. 29, F. 
and A. lVL 





Henry Xacon 'R_ives 

IN THE L-" TE I X TIE following the war 
tw brother G or 0 ·e and Hen r~T Riv es- Vir 
o·inian of the r al old . chool and stock- left 

their 1 a ti - tricken com1nu11itie and ca1ne west 
to particii ate in the n w life of the batt le-born 
stat , of NeYada . They located in th then liv ely 
1ninin · can1p of Pioche . George f ollowing n1in
ing. and Henry, the 1Hactice of th e Iaw. In their 
re I ectiYe callin -.. the bro ther n1ade rapid ad 
Yance:-, tbe one directin°· ope r a ti on . in import 
ant minino• d velopment and the oth er g·oing to 
the l ench of the court dis tr ict e1nbra cing Lin
coln, "'Ifrte Pine and Eu r eka Counti e , where he 
remained for a period of nian ~T ~Tear s. .And in 
time at, Pioche, George Rives wa . n1arr ied and 
to he union , on J anua r r Fift eenth , Eighte en 
Ei hty-Tluee wa horn the subj ect of th ese 
. ket he . . I-Ienr:v l\laco n Riv es recentl y named 
, ecretary and trea:ure r of the r evada ~fine 
Opei·a tor ' .. A .. ·. ocia tion . 

H ENRY Rn . ~Ta born i:1 a mining at1110 ·-
I here and it mi ght be aid that he ha , fol

lowed mining all hi · ]jf e. Fo r six year s as a 
y-oungstei be · 'foHowed mjning jn wonden n ent'' 
at P ioche and a t Eurek a, the e }Jla ce. during 
that period being the eat s of the activity of the 
eldei· Hive and, from th at ti me on until he en 
tered the Lowell H igh , chool in San Franci sco, 
young R,ive . follo wed hi s fa ther' s i111portant 
n1inin°· undertak in · in ]vfont ana , Canada, Ne
vada and Ca liforni a.. Upon the death of the 
elder RiYe., youn g H enry enro l1ed a a student 
at U1e Bay ity chool, Jat er taking cour ses at 
Boone Academy at Ber kele)T, California, pre 
f aratory to enterin g the Unive r sity of Califor
nia . But after a term at California' s state uni
Yer ity he joined force with th e busi.ne s end of 
ga companie opei·atin g in the bay di trict and, 
with thi work, he r emain ed until 1905 when he 
wa, named a a membe r of the United State s 
0-eolo i al \1rve y. The party to which he wa s 
a, . igned went up into the Owen s River Valle; T 
, ection in Californi a and a Jittl e later on made 
it . way over the °"1hit e ::\.fountai n. into the Tono
pah and Goldfield dist r ict s, th ere to pursue im
portant :tudie. in behalf of the Governn 1ent . 
... ,\nd tl1en it was, in the n1ids t of the excitement 
of .... evada . new mining· ca111ps, that Henr) ' 
Ri, ,e, decided to again fo llow n1ining. He left 
on a pro:pec ting tou r in to the Deep Spring Va l
ley country in the vic ini ty of Lida but it was not . . . 
long until he wa. tricken with such serious i ll-

e that it beca 1ne nece ary to carr; r hin1 by 

freight wao-on a di stan ce of som e sixty miles to 
Bi shop, California, for 1nedical treatment. Re
covering, he r eturn ed to Tonopah and there en
ter ed th e law offi es of Bartlett and That cher, 
jntending to n1ake a . tud y of th e law. But it 
wa s at about that ti1ne that Georg e Bartlett was 
e lected Congre ss ional R epre . entative fron 1 Ne
vada, and in turn, I-Ienr y Ri ves was appointed 
sec1·etary to th e new Congre ssn1an f ron1 Nevada. 
_,_c\nd thu th e seat of his activitie s wa s trans 
fe1Ted to ,Yashington , D. C., wh er e he r emained 
during the congTe ional sess ion s of 1907 -1908. 
In the latter vear he return ed to :Nevada ju st in •' 

tin1e to sit:: s a proxy del egat e in the Demo crat ic 
State Convention at Car son Cit y which selected 
delegat e to the De1nocrati c Natjonal Conven
tion in stl·ucted for "\iVillian1 Jenning s Br yan . 

SHORTLY TI-IERE \FTER Henry Rives re -
turned again to mining. I-le became attached 

to th e Pitt sburg Silver Peak Gold fining Co1n
pan y, operating large and in1portant holdings 
in th e Blair di strict in E smeralda Count:7. A 
little later on he joined the Desert Power and 
l\1i11 Co111pany , a nb idi.ar y con1pany of tbe 
Tonopah Ext ension l\1ining· Company. But it 
wa s not Jong until he wa s called again to the 
for ce of the Pitt sburg Silver Peak, his position 
being that of pur cha sing agent, in charge of of
fices and surfa ce. In 1914 he wa s elected an A -
seinblyman on the Deinocrati c ti cket fro1n Es 
n1eralda County and thereupon re signed hi s con
ne ction with th e mining con1pan y . Serving in 
the Legi slature of 1915, Henry Rives immedi
ately took a pron1inent place a s a leader of the 
majority forces and was influential in initiating 
and supportino- important legislation . At the · 
adjourn1nent of the legi slature he was appointed 
to the i1nportant post of secretary of the .r evada 
Indu stria l Com1nission, an office which he re
signed in September, 1915, to accept appoint-
1nent to the secretary shjp of the Nevada 11ine 
Operators' A sociation. The latt r position he 
i now :filling. 

A ND THUS we have taken ~ne of N ev~d _a 's 
most prominent young business and m1n1ng 

nien "over con siderable territory." And we 
find him especially capab le and 1nodest and 
popular. I-le ha s worked in a ll ends of the "ups 
and down s " of min ing; as a good citizen he has 
taken considerab le of an interest in politics; and 
in the business side of life he has studied details 
and followed thein to success. 





William ~cKnight 

W HOEVE .R HAD BUSir ESS with the 

Democratic State Central Comn1ittee 

during the campai 0·n recently con luded 

could not fail to be imp re eel with the dispatch 

with which the work wa handled under the di

rection of the Secretary, ,Villia1n fcKujght. 

The manr arduou duties entailing long hours, 

the arranging· of chedule for the ca111paign 

peakers and the 1nultitude of 1natters large and 

small that den1and in tant attention apparently 

made no in1pre sion on the even-tempered Sec

retar>~, who ·howed unu ual executive ability, 

anrl who wa there with '' the . 111ile that would 

not come off" throughout the nerve-racking 

da? of the campaign. 

WILLIAl\1: l\licI(NIGHT i a "native son," 

having been born in the once-fan1ous 111in

ing camp of I-Iamilton in ,,Thite Pine County on 

the ninth day of February, Eighteen Eighty

Four, which 111akes hjn1 now but little 1nore 

than thirty-three year of age. This event 

took place on a ranch one and one-half n1iles 

from the big silver-lead camp and there \iVilliam 

lived until he reached the age of twelve, when 

the head of the family moved to Cherr;y Creek, 

another mining camp. At this ti111e of Jife ;young 

l\fcKnight ru t]ed himself a job, ranching and 

driving tage . Later on he went to work as a 

miner in the Ruth n1ine, now one of the big· cop

per producers of the Ely district. He was six

teen year old when he became a miner and a 

miner and mill hand he ren1ained for about a 

year. Alwa3 s, though, his thoughts reverted to 

the ranch and finally he decided to take a cour e 

jn cienti:fic farming and stockrai ing at the 

agricultural College at ogan, tah . Finishing 

thi course in three >~ear. and with l,ead 

crammed full of the science of farn1ing, at the 

age of twenty-one, that 1nagic period in the life 

of a man when all the worl l is open to conquest, 

he returned to \~ hite Pine County, on the look

out for a suitable opening . · nd then and there 

came the incident that wa to turn the course of 

hi life into politic . Denver S. Dickerson was 

recorder of '\Vhite Pine County and he offered 

"\i'\Tillian1 1:cKnight the po ition of deputy, which 

was accepted. I-Iowever, in 1906, Denver S. 

Dickerson was elected lieutenant-governor of 

Nevada and in the san1e year l\1:cl{night, still 

in his twenty-first year, was elected Recorder to 

succeed the official who had gone to state-office . 

l\ticI{night erved three terms, having estab

lished such a record of efficiency that he became 

111ost popular with the voters of the county. 

,,Thile holding thi office he put his spare time 

to the study of Blackstone and was admitted to 

the bar in 1912. And here came the first check 

to a1nbition 's de ires. 'l,he roung lawyer was 

nominated for District ..._ ttorney against Wil

lian1 E. Billinger and was defeated by '' the oth

er vVil1ian1" by the slender n1ajority of twenty

three votes . He continued, however, in the prac

tice of the law for two years, taking an active 

part in politics, and in 1914 was chosen Secre

tary of the State Central Co111mittee. Following 

the successfully conducted campaign of 1914 

George B . Cole, State Controller, offered l\1c

I{night a deputy hip in his office two years ago, 

which was accepted, and " 1:r. Secretary" be

came one of the official family of the state 

capitol. 

THE OUTDOOR LIFE of early youth ani 

young n1anhood bestowed upon young ~fc

I{night a sturdy constitution and this, coupled 

with a serene disposition and executive ability 

which make tasks easy that to son1e men would 

be burdenson1e, has enabled him to get through 

with a prodigious an1ount of work. He has 

1nastered the details of organization and has the 

faculty of being able to carry many things in his 

head at one tin1e without confusion . His frank

ness and cheery disposition n1ake hi111 popular 

with 111en of affairs as well as the more genera l 
public . 

W HILE LIVING IN UTAH and absorbing 

scientific knowledge concerning the raising 

of alfalfa and potatoes and cows and pigs and 

other things an i111ate and inanimate, l\licKnight 

was bitten by the love-bug . And in 1907, while 

Recorder and Auditor of \iVhite Pine County, he 

was married in Ogden, to Grace Shields. To 

them has been born one child, a son. 
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fi lien Gill :XCcBride 

A LLE GILL 1\1:cBRIDE, of Elko, Speaker 

of the As em.bly of the 1915 evada Leg

j slature, is what we call a thorough-going 

)roung· business man. V\T e have all heard the old

er folk ref er to 01u e pro1nising young man with 

the remark: ''He's all bu ines . '' And su h a 

remark applie n1ost aptly to ifcBride. Natural

]y inclined to pursue ystem, the young 111an has 

thrown energy and intel]io·ence into the balance 

and has moved up in the business world rapidly. 

LET US I STA CE something that js not 

g·enerally known even in the ho1ne com.muni

ty of the young man. I-Ie i the silent partner 

in the control of the ice busine s in Elko and the 

'' other half of the bu ines '' recently declined 

s01ne thirty thou and dollars for his intere t in 

the concern. And it wa but five year ago that 

l\{cBride advanced $135 for the purchase of the 

new wagon and harness that led to the establi h

ment of a tran fer busines . , the i1nmediate and 

ubstantia l profits of which brought about the 

entry and remarkable gain in the ice bu iness. 

_.A .. nd in all directjons the young man has been 

ever alert for business opportunities of 1uerit 

and we find that in 1913 he became interested 

with his brother, B. G. lVlcBride, and Charles 

Sparks and others, in the organization of the 

Elko-Lamoille Power c01npany which now up

plies all the power to Elko and al so the power 

for the various day-pumping plants in the dis

trict. And we note also that he has taken over a 

tract of land which he has irrigated through the 

111ediun1 of a power plant and upon which. last 

year among other quantitie of garden truck, he 

rai ed some 25,000 head of cabbages. And the 

assessment roll of Elko shows that young l\1c

Bride has been busy al so accumulating town 

property, he now being listed as the owner of 

some five building and ground. But as a major 

study 1\/IcBride is in the lumber busine s. He is 

identified with his father, J. A. l\!IcBride, in the 

management of the Elko Lumber company. 

Prior to taking up with that work he was a -

sociated with the Hobart Mills Lumber 

company. 

ALLEN McBRIDE is a native of Nevada. He 

was born in Winnemucca on the Twenty

Fifty of October, Eighteen Eig·hty-Three. His 

father was a railroad man and when the lad had 

reached the age of but a couple of year , the 

family 1noved to Carlin, Nevada. Their stay 

there, however, was very brief and Elko next 

claimed them as residents. And thus young 1\1:c

Bride started his career jn prosp rous Elko at 

about the age of three years. And all told he 

has resided in that community for a period of 

now nearly a score and half year . Concluding 

his pri1nary schooling i{cBride determined on 

a business course and thereupon entered a busi

ness college at Elko and, on completing the 

course, became identified with the W. T. Smith 

con1pany, a large mercantile concern of his home 

community. Later he served as bookkeeper for 

the To111 Hunter intere ts and then followed bis 

employn1ent by the Hobart Mills people. Later 

on he be ame associated in the manageinent of 

the Elko Lumber company and also becan1e 

identified in a business wav with other Elko ., 

County enterprises. 

I J: 1910 McBride essayed a venture in politics. 

He was elected on the Republican ticket as a 

1nember of the .A .. ssembly from Elko County. His 

record as a Legislator was early established in a 

favorable light and in turn the voters of Elko 

County returned him twice to ·it at Carson City. 

In the session of 1915 1:cBride wa elected 

Speaker by the Republican n1ajority and in ful

filling the duties of thi · difficult position he gave 

general satisfaction. Throughout his course as 

a Legislator, fcBride held a progressive atti

tude and assisted materially in the better class 

of law-making. 

BUT ALLEN lVIcBRIDE states that he is now 

entirely out of politics and devotinff his 

time altogether to his business interests. And 

very well indeed is he succeeding, as evidenced 

by the power, the lu1nber, the ice and the veg·e

tables he is putting into the Elko situation. He 

is "all business" and not a bit backward about 

1naking a success of it. His going is thorough 

and an example in itself. 
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$en cnaniel Luce 

BEJ D. LU E, pro111in nt 111ining man of 
Tonopah and Speaker of the Twen(v 
Ei ·ht e , jon of the evada Legi lature, 

enjoy the distin tion of being the e ond man in 
the country and the first in Nevada to be succes -
ful in employing th wannth and strength of 
' Old ol '' in th work of drawing ilver and 
gold or to the urfa c . Alway ·, in 111an)r places 
on earth men and wonrnn 11ave their '' place in 
the sun'' and gold and ilver comes piling up to 
their ' urface " but, w-ith regard to Luce and 
hi enteq ri . e and endeavor, we peak literally 
for the cene of his activities actua1l.v ]ay right 
out und r the sun. And to perform wen it · part 
of the intere ting operation, the sun must be in 

full force'' and of the intention to tay , o for 
a ea on. 

A KD IT I--IAPPENS TIIIS vVr\._Y. Luce has 
a lea ·e on the tailjngs that come from the 

C)ranide mill of the Tonopah Beln1ont, the hig
O'est producer of the fa111ou · 8ilv r c•:::unp, anJ 
thi re idue pas ·e down into ponds, or "places 
in the un," when the uni . rea y to lend its as-
i tance. \~ hen this ·ea . on con1e, , '' Old Sol'' 

bakes the pond to a rea ·onable de 0Tee of dry
ne and then the close observer finds that on the 
urface has been accumulated a thin crust of 
yanide alts, carrying a portion of the ten per 

cent value . generally lost by n1ill , ju solution. 
It is a concentration, the highest known, and i,, 
the re ult of the action of the sun on the n1oi._ -
ture in the tailing and tlie c_vanjde and one thing 
and another quite too technic.aJ for exp1anation 
in thj narrative. An l with the pond '' ripen 
ed." to the right degree, worln11en go upon them 
and, with either brooms and bru he .· or tn e Cili11-
ne t of blade shovels, re1ieve each pond of its 
ore-bearing surface, which u1ay range fro1n a 
half-inch thickne to that of a thin blade. 
'\Vhether a broom or a blade shovel js to he u , e=l 
in the operation depend upon the weather con 
ditions that have prevailed, a dry wind often
time creating a condition that n1ake,• sweeping 
or bru , ·hing the better proce , '. 

AS ONE 00.r SIDERS this operation, it 
."eem at first blu h 1nore or Je,.s simple. 

But uch i not the case in view of the fact that 
the pond 1nu t be handled and worked and" cul 
tivated'' to secure a number of'' rrops'' in ores, 
for the un doe, not do its work all "in one lay
er . '' A oon as the pond ' ar relieved of one 
cru t, the drawing power from above is at work 
brjnging an additional thin ore-hearjng su1·face 
into place, and that this 1·epetition 1nay prevail 
con tantl? through the secuwn, the variou .· ponds 
n1ust be re-enriched all the while . In fact, in th is 
unique work, the clo est and the ''headiest'' su
pervi ion mu t be afforded con , tantly . And for 
a number of years in this remarkable 111ining un 
dertaking·, Ben Luce has di1·ected the way dfrect-

ly under the un and along the lines of a never
f ailing sy tein that has brought to him gratify
ing success - the same kind of success that has 
been hi in other undertakings in mining and 
other lines of busjness endeavor. 

I T ,VAS IN ,v ARREN COUNTY, Pennsyl-
vania, that Ben Daniel Luce was born, the 

elate of birth being November 29, 1869. And for 
the initial twenty years of his life he remained 
at his birthpla e, gaining a co1nn1011 school and a 
thorough business college education. Thus fitted 
for busine s, he, the only chjld, accompanied his 
parents ,, rest to Denver. t the Colorado cen
ter, young Luce accepted a po ition with a 1ner
cantile concern, later entering the who1esale and 
retail coal business. Remaining with this busj
ness for some six years, he was attracted by op
portunities in 111ining afforded at the can1p of 
E1neka, and in turn, he made the 1nove that 
hrought hin1 first ju touch with mining. Also, in 
ronnect ion with 1nining operations, he conducted 
a general store. Eureka' biO" fire, however, de
stro _,·ed this business and later he spent some lit
ti time looking over opportunities in Texas. 
T]1e result, however, was that he came to Salt 
Lake Cj ty and entered the brokerage business. 
In the formation of the Salt Lake Stock and 
J\;fjning Exchange, Luce was a charter membe r 
and al t:iO a 1ne1nber of the governing board . Dur
jug his bu jness career in Salt Lak , he was 
nan1ed as a 111ember of the Utah Land and "'R' ater 
Connnj, , ion. 

IN 1906, Luce went into the Fairview 1nining 
district, which wa, then ho lding considerab le 

life, and took over the property, which when sold 
by l1im, beca111e the noted Eag le' Nest . year 
later, he bought the Chr istinas vVonder, promis
inO' property · in the vVonder district. Thi was 
fallowed by a period of mining work in Rawhide, 
durjug which time lie had his headquarters in 
Reno . In 19]0, Luce went int o the Goldfie ld djs
h·ict and for a ti1ne pursu d leasing. It was 
about this time that he lea1·ned of the way the 
sun was being made to cooperate in "deve lop
ing'' tai lin g ponds in connection with the Toni 
Reed 111ill in A1·izona and, go ing to that p lace, he 
made a study · of tl1e process . The result was tha t 
when he returned, s01ne five years ago to Tono
pah, he succeeded ju securing a lease on the tail
ing, of the Belmont and othe1· mills . · nd, as 
aforement ioned, he has been engaged in success
fu lly operating them ever since . 

J N POLITICS, Luce is a Democrat and a lead-
er of hi party jn Nye County. Dur111g the re

cent can1paigns, in which he was a success ful 
candidate for election to the \.ssembly, he never 
failed to labor ardently for the entire Demo
ci·atic ticket. And he was given a sp lendid vote 
which attests his popular ity 1n bi s hom e coun ty. 





Lester 'Douglas Summerfield 

IN 1THE L.A.TE T OF THE E YE ..:.RS the 
1n t of u have lea rned a deal about pre -
1 a1.-edne " and efficiency . It ha s been an "ill 

wind abroad th at ha dr iven the se ]e son s 
h me but we have the imp r e ion, neverthele s, 
and it i foT u to ma ke the m o t of it . Prepared
ne'"' brin '" effi ienc y and efficienc y j s an active 
can e po, e ing , he po wer of produ cing effect. 
,And of cour e the e le ons are going · to bring to 
the human family the g r ea te t and best resu lt s 
when they a1•,e in ti l lecl or maybe better and 
nor for illy- aid dTiven home" to the 111inds 
of the l)eop]e who a1·e g r owing· into manhood and 
womanhood. . The more la st ing and moJ·e bene
ficial r,e"ult to the hun1an f a1nily ome when 
'Omething of vast momen t happen s to in1pre s 

n11on the mind of 1he you ng er generation that 
. ingle-handed }Jre1Jarednes s i wo1·th while, 
al ove all el .e. It h1·ing . re sult s at variou s 
11oint along a tra ig·ht line. .l\.nd that is why we 
]ik,e to talk about it . If we can get 1n ore single
ne -of -prnrpo"e idea in tille d into the minds of 
growinO' per on .,, a gTeater nu mb er of career s 
will later be Ji ted a· being succe ful. But thi 
i not the place for a ermo n , thoug h the intent 
i to lay lm1·e that which we can l)robab ly desig 
nate a an exampl,e . 

J T1 l1 GLE ... i\.NED fI·om the lif e of a young Ne
vadan wbo et out '' a t the age of eight, or 

the1·eabout ., ,, '' to be a lawy e1· and the showing 
ha. it that he inglene -of -pu rp o. e wa never 
·1ighted in the l,ea. t and that the young man ar
rived in due time at his goal and that his pre
pa1·edne · then enabled him to make a fast drjve 
to remarkably ,eal'ly · ucc e . I t is con cerning 
t11e life of Le tier Dou g la Sum1n erfield that we 
are peaking. .. Summ e:di eld is now attorney for 
the municipality of Reno . He i but little Inore 
than twenty -eight y ,e,ar of age. He was born in 
Car on City on the :fifth day of January, E igh
teen Eighty -Eight. He ta r ted his preparations 
fo :r a caree1" in the law at about the time that his 
pa1·ent e tabli hed hi r e iden ce in the city of 
Reno, and '' wTappi ng hiln self up'' in thi s deter
mination he tudied dil igently, took advantage 
of evel'y opportunity to I)ractice as a debater, 
and 'baunted, " a, he ay , th e courtromns that 
he might ee and he ar learn ed barristers in ac
tion and in wo1:d, . And the re ult has been that 
Le:ter ummer field ha come b)T quite pro
nounced ucce B "a lmost at th e very start . " 

A FTER , PA. ING thro ugh the public schools 
of Reno, youn g Sun1merfi.eld looked about 

for a wa~"" leadin g to a hi gher education, one that 

would afford at the same tiJne an or portunity 
for an advan ced stud y in the law. The Universi
ty of Nevada affording no law cour se, he decided 
to enter St . 1:athew's Mi litar y A cadem y at San 
:lYiateo, California, there to gain an additional 
year of preparatory work before entering the law 
departm ent of Le land Stanford Junior l Tniversi
t! T· Th is course he fo llowed and, in 1908, reg is
tered a s a law stud ent at Stanford. Four years 
later he graduated with the A. B. degree and 
thereupon entered upon a post graduate cour sf\ 
of two year s. Securing the J urjs Doctor degree 
in the year 1914 he returned to Reno and short
ly thereafter was adn1itted to the practi ce of his 
chosen profession . In a brief time he had re 
ceived the appointinent by Judge Farrington of 
the United States Court at Carson Cit y , to act 
as lVIaster in Chancery in matters in abeyance jn 
that court and, after hear ings in Reno, Car on 
City and Tonopah, the matters were du ly sub
mitted to the federal court. This constituted his 
first work fo llowing '' the consu1nmat ion of his 
an1bition" but he showed to such advantage in 
the undertaking tha t the most favorable mention 
was quickly accorded him. I-le proved at the 
::start the value of carefu l preparation . 

R ESUMI.r G the practice of the law in Reno, 
Su1n1nerfield succeeded in December: Nine

te en Fourteen, in securing the appoinbnent to 
fill the une xpired tenn as City Attorney of Reno . 
Entering on the duties of the office it was not 
long until he had fu lfilled the claim of h is friends 
that he was '' learned in the law,'' tho ugh young 
in years and experience . Consequent ly, when in 
Th{ay, 1914, Su1nmerfie ld sought e lection to suc 
ceed himself in the office of City Attorney he 
gained a return to the position by a wide plura li
ty. And he has continued to ma ke good to a pro
nounced extent in the office. 

JN i 1[AY, 1915, "the most important event ·' ' in 
the 1ife of Lester Sun1merfield took place . It 

wa the culminat ion of a romance begun in the 
shade of Stanford Univers ity . I-le wa united jn 
wed lock to Miss Nan Drury, also a graduate of 
the Palo Alto inst i tution . The cere1nony was 
perforined a t Stanfo rd by the chapla in of the in
stitut ion . 

A ND SO vVE have fo llowed the Lester Sum-
merfie ld "direct line" to uccess. He has 

n1oved steady to the goal that he set eyes on 
when a lad . It pays '' early in life'' a well a 
iu the " lon°· run." 





Xorifz Scheeline 

MORITZ SCHEELINE, pron1inent banker 
of Reno, was born in San Franci co on the 
Seventh of July, Eighteen Sixty. It was 

at the corner of Sanso1ne and Sacran1ento . 
streets, a :financial and wholesale business cen
ter, that this intere ting event wa chronicled, 
and it was not a great while afterwards that they 
began to make a :financier out of the youthful na
tive of the Bay City. .,_ nd ~1oritz Scheeline has 
been a :financier ever since and he ranks today as 
one of the leaders in the business of banki~g· in 
the State of Nevada. 

BUT GOING BACK to the beginning in the life 
of l\!Ioritz Scheeline, we find that even though 

the weighty question of'' preparedness'' wa not 
'' fussed over'' so much as now, it did have a 
strong hold on tho e who raised this native son 
to be a banker. ·vvhen the boy was quite young he 
was taken in hand by his uncle, Daniel Nfeyer, 
wealthy head of the firm of Daniel ]\,feyer and 
Company, San Francisco bankers, and fr01n that 
time on he was 111ade a subject of preparedness. 
He wa drilled in busine s night in and night out 
in his young life, this through the per onal ef
forts of his uncle, with the result that at the age 
of sixteen year he had becon1e quite an expert 
accountant and wa given a po ition in his 
uncle's bank. 

STRANGE AS IT ~1IGHT see111, young Schee-
line, while at chool in the lower grades took 

con iderable of a dislike to the tudy- of ari th
n1etic and in fact ranked the lowest in this ub
ject of any that he took up publicly. But the 
private tutorship of the banker, Daniel ]\,feyer, 
<leveloped the latent talent in the lad and when 
he had graduated fro111 the famous Lowell High 
School of San Franci co there was a brig·htness 
in "figures" that wa a revelation. \nd then it 
was that the young financier began his banking 
career. fie early indicated a decided adaptation 
for the work and his relative-head of the concern, 
pleased with this showing -by the nephew ju 
·whom he had become so thoroughly intere ted, 
afforded the young 111an opportunitie to invest 
n:10ney here and there on his own judg·ment. A.nd 

the judgment always proved to be good, and thus 
:i\1oritz Scheeline g·ained a substantial start in a 
financial way quite early in life. And it was 
along these lines that he pursued his business ca
reer in San Franci co until the year 1887. Then 
Nevada ca1ne into his life, or rather, he can1e in 
the life of Nevada and in such connection he ha .. 
been thoroughly busy ever since. 

J N THE YEAR 1nentioned it happened that 
there was a call made on the banking firm of 

Daniel l\!Ieyer and Company to send some ca
pable per on to Eureka, Nevada, to temporarily 
perform the duties of cashier of the Eureka 
County Bank. This call was o directed for the 
r ason that Daniel :I\1eyer was the leading· finan
cial spirit of the Eureka County financial insti
tution, and, in turn, the San Francisco bank sent 
on Moritz Scheeline to take charg·e. But it was 
not long until the young San Francisco banker
affairs so shapjng then1selves in connection with 
the Eureka bank - was 1nade a pern1anent officer 
thereof. Eureka was a lively place in those years 
and M:oritz Scheeline ag·ain proved his worth as 
director of banking affairs. And four years 
later he had taken into wedlock :vliss Agnes Hall, 
daughter of a pro111inent re ident of Eureka, 
Judge D. H. Hall, and the first white child to live 
in the good, old Eureka County n1ining camp. 
And two years later, the Scheelines n1oved to 
Reno, :I\1r. Schee]ine having been named as 111an
ager of the Bank of Nevada, also prominently 
identified with the Daniel JYieyer interests. In 
directing the affairs of the Bank of Nevada, lVIr. 
Scheeline wa eminently successful, increasing 
the value of its shares in the few years that he 
was ju charge, to a figure, probably more than 
double. Then it was that the institution was sold 
to the late George S. Nixon. 

I }yfl\{EDIATELY following that transaction, 
Mr. Scheeline org·anized and established the 

Scheeline Banking and Trust Con1pany and thi . 
institution now ranks as one of the leading banks 
of Reno. Nir. Scheeline, as President, is activel>T 
engaged in directing its affairs. And while 
!\!foritz Scheeline would have doubtless, unassist
ed, n1ade a success in life, we learn fro1n this nar
rative the value of early and consistent and per
sistent effort directed along one course of study. 
The late Daniel lVIeyer, who trained }yforitz 
Scheeline in finance and in every way took as 
much interest in hin1 a though he had been his 
son instead of his nephew, was once asked ·why 
he placed o 1nuch confidence in the young man. 
I-Ii rep]~~ was: "I had an intuition - I knew my 
man.'' And thus we have the stor>~ of the suc
cess of 11oritz Scheeline. 

WITH NIR. SCHEELINE in residence in 
Reno - one that has continued for a period 

of son1e twenty-three years-is N[rs. Scheeline, 
pron1inent in the social life here and one of the 
city's 111ost estimable women. The Scheelines 
have one child-a son, Harry-at present study
ing law at the niversity of California. 



.%CorUz Scheeline 

MORITZ · . HEELI E, pr ominent banker 
of Reno wa 1 orn in an Fran ci co on the 

v nth of July, Eighteen Sixty. It was 
a th rn r .f an .0111e nd Sa cra.men to . 
tre t , a fina cial and whole ale bu ines cen-
, ". hat i in ,ere tin°· , ent wa chronicled 

' and i a not a 0 Teat hile afterward that they 
began to mak a :financi rout of the youthful na
ive of the Bay ity. And 1\1oritz cheel ine ha "' 

b n a fina 1ci · ,ever inc and he ranks todav as 
•' 

one o ~ the leade1· in the bu ine s of bankin o· in 
1 he tate of ,evada .. 

BC G I TG BA ,K to the be 0 ·mning in the ]ife 
of)\ oritz che,eline w• find th at even though 

the w, i 0 ·hty que tion of prepa 1·edue '' wa. not 
fu ed over · o much a now it did have a 
ron hold on tho e who rai ed thi native . on 

to be a banker. When the boy was quite young he 
wa taken in hand bv hi uncle Danie l l\f eyer . ~ ' 
wealth_ T head of th ,e finn of Danie l 11:eyer and 

ompany, an Franci co hanker and fron1 that 
time on he wa n1ade a ubject of p re paredne s. 
He wa drilled in bu ine nig·ht in and night out 
in hi~ youn lif ,e. thi hrough the per ona l ef
fort, of hi uncle, with the i·e, ult that at the age 
of ixteen year be had become quite an expert 
accorm ant an wa" given a I o ition in hi 
uncle l1ank. 

S TR,A GE IT MIGHT eem young Schee-
line, while at chool in the lower grades took 

con iderable of a di like to the tu dy of arith
metic and in fact ranked the lowe tin tlfr ub 
ject of any that he took up public lr. But the 
priva e tutor hip of the banker, Daniel 11:eyer, 
develo1Jed the latent tal ,ent in the lad and when 
be had 1·aduat ,ed fi~om the famou Lowe 11 Hio·h 

ehool of an F1·anci co there wa a brightnes. 
in fign1·e that wa a revelation . And then it 
wa Uia t the young: financier bega n hi. banking 
ca1·ee1·. He early indicated a decided adaptation 
f 01 the wo1·k and hi relative-head of the concern, 
11l,ea ,ed with hi bowing by the nephew in 
whom he ha.d become . o thorou 0 ·hlY intere ted . ' 
affo1d d the youn°· man op1)or tuniti e to invest 
n1oney here and the ·eon hi. own judgment. And 
the judgment alway.· proved to be good, and thu. 
:lioritz 1cheeline · ained a . ub tantial tart in a 
:financial way qui e early in li fe. _,._ nd it was 
alon . the. ,e line that he pur ued hi bu ine s ca
reer in" •an Franci, co until the Y•ear 1 7. Then 
,revada came into hi life OT 1·ather, he came in 

t.he life of i evada and in · ·uch connection he has 
J1een thoroughly bu y ,ever since . 

J N THE YEAR mentioned it happened that 
there was a call made on the banking firm of 

Daniel J\IIeyer and Company to send s0111e ca
pable person to Eureka, Nevada, to temporarily 
perfor111 the dutie of cashier of the Eureka 
County Bank. This call was so directed for the 
reason that Daniel J\IIerer was the leading finan
cial pirit of the Eureka County financial insti
tution, and, in turn, the San Francisco bank sent 
on J\IIoritz Scheeline to take charge. But it wa:::i 
not long until the young San Francisco banker
affairs so shaping then1selves in connection with 
the Eureka bank - was made a permanent officer 
thereof. Enreka was a lively place in those years 
and l\!Ioritz Scheeline ag·ain proved his worth as 
director of banking affairs. And four years 
later he had taken into wedlock :l\t[iss Agnes Hall, 
daughter of a pron1inent resident of Eureka, 
Judge D. }I. Ha11, and the first white child to liv~ 
in the good, old Eureka County mining ca111p. 
And two years l'a ter, the Scheel ines moved to 
Reno, I\![r. Scheeline having been named as man
ager of the Bank of Nevada, also prominentl3 i 
identified with the Daniel Meyer interests. In 
directing the affairs of the Bank of Nevada, Mr. 
Scheeline was eminently successful, increasing 
the value of its shares in the few years that he 
was in charge, to a figure, probably more than 
double. Then it was that the institution was sold 
to the late George S. Nixon . 

I :l\f!VIEDIATELY following that transaction, 
11:r. Scheeline organized and established the 

Scheeline Banking and Trust Company and this 
institution now ranks as one of the leading banks 
of Reno. 11:r. Scheeline, as President, is activelr 
engaged in directing its affairs. And while 
l\t[oritz Scheeline would have doubtless, unassist
ed, made a success in life, we learn fro111 this nar
rative the value of early and consistent and per-
i tent effort directed along one course of study. 

The late Daniel l\!Ieyer, who trained :l\iforitz 
Scheeline in finance and in every wav took as . " 

n1uch intere t in hin1 as though he had been hL 
, on instead of his nephew, was once asked · why 
he placed so 111uch confidence in the young· 111an. 
His rep]~., wa : "I had an intuition - I knew 1ny 
man.'' .. A.nd thu we have the story of the suc
cess of l\1ori tz Schee line. 

WITH 1iR. SCHEEL! E in residence in 
Reno-one that has continued for a perio r:1 

of on1e twenty-three years - is :l\1rs. Scheeline, 
prominent in the social life here and one of the 
city's most e timable wo111en. The Scheelines 
have one child-a son, Harr. T-at present study
ing law at the niversity of California. 
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Leonard [Burke Fon,ler 

LEON RD Bl RI{E FOWLER, . prominent 
as a law>'er, i noted as a tudent of and a 
peaker on American politic s. In fact his 

friends o • asionall>r refer to hin1 as '' a walking 
en yclo1 edia of A1n ri can politics.'' H hold. 
on hi tongue's tip every detail of 111en and n1eas
ure of public life in this countrr since the be-
0·inning· of the republic. nd all that is needed 
to be convinced in a m_atter of political histor. r is 
to "ask Fowler about it." Such a study, coupled 
with that of the law, has been his pleasure in life. 

A ND v, HILE it had to do with defeat we nn1St 
in thi connection tell s01nething as to how 

Fowler came not a great way- fron1 becon1ing a 
figure in the national politics of the counh·). He 
ran for Congre from Nevada. Hi opponent 
wa noted as a ''runner'' for this particular job. 
Hi name was Roberts, and :vet he kept Fowler 
out of ,Va hington b>r but 884: vote . But the in
teresting point at this time is that b:v the new 
election law they figure out delegates to the 
Deinocratic state convention taking the ] owle1· 
, ote for Representative in Congress as a basiR. 
.,_.\nd of course, under the san1e rule, the Repub
]icans measure their numerical strength in dele
g·ates b3r the vote for CongTessman Robert .. In 
other words Nevada returns to the convention 
system by way of the vote at the last election for 
Repre ntative in Congre . At that election 
Roberts received 8,915 votes and Fowler was 
given 8,031. And dividing each total by· one 
hundred we find that the Republican state con
vention will be ~1ade up of eighty-nine delegates 
and the Democra:tic gathering by eighty-one . 
And thu it is plain to be seen that Fowler at 
present i · experiencing difficulty in '' living 
down'' his ''total'' given in the late election for 
that particular total is being· constantly 111auled 
around the e day by Democratic politician and 
aspirants for hig·h office as they figure on 
''strength.'' 

LEONARD FOWLER wa_s b~rn to be an 
orator and he began loolnng like one ahnost 

from the very start. The start was made in Vi
salia, California; on the twentieth of October, 
eighteen and event)r-seven . And it was there 
that the .) oung man got his first start of ten 
year. · and tl1en they moved him over into the 
fan1ous Santa Clara '\Talley and started him in 
the 1 ubl ic schools of San Jose . And early in the 
course young Fowler gained c1·edit as a recita
tionist of unusual ability. He enjoyed going 
into the cloud and doing a triple loop with the 

words of Daniel Webster and Robert Emmet 
and a nu111ber of others of rare oratorical abil
ity. And finally he entered St. Joseph's College 
at San Jose, an institution affiliated with the 
fan1ous Santa Clara College and there he took 
a con1pl8'te course graduating at the age of 
eighteen with high honors. fie had determined 
upon the study of the law as his vocation in life 
and, in turn, et diligently before hi books in 
private study with the result that in the course 
of three } ears he had acquired the knowledge 
that enabled him to pass the bar exan1ina:tion 
for admission to practice in California. His ad-
111ission wa noted uguS't 31, 1899. Forthwith 
he becaine associated with fonner Superior 
Judge John Reynolds and continued in the prac
tice of the law in San .Josef or several years. 

IN 1901 }IE 1:0,TED TO l\{ADERA, in the San 
Joaquin Valley, and there engaged in the 

practice of the law. Then began his political 
career. \s aforen1entioned he had at all tin1es 
been the closest student of political affairs and 1 

having developed into a splendid speaker, the 
opportunity came in the can1paign of 190~ for 
lii1n to say a few words in praise of the princi
ples of Democracy . It waR a sort of "try-out" 
jn l\1adera and the young lawyer took his audi 
tors "off their feet." And then they ca1ne back 
at hin1 with a request that he tour Madera and 
adjacent counties in the interest of Franklin T(. 
Lane, now noted as Secretary of the Interior, 
then a candidate on the Democratic ticket for 
Governor of California. And Fowler then gained 
hjs first extended experience as a campaign 
speake r. But Lane was defeated by a narrow 
n1argin-111any believing· to this day that he was 
'' counted out' '-and after a time Fow ler 1noved 
to San Francisco where he entered upon the 
practice of his profession . 

HE HEl\!fAINED in the bay city unti l 1908 
when he n1oved to Carson City. There he 

had been practic ing Jaw for but a short t ime 
when his abi lity brought about hjs appointment 
as Assistant Attorney General, his chief being 
Richard C. Stoddard. Practicing in this ca
pac it)r Fow ler attended to 111uch of the work of 
the office before the Supreme Court and in such 
duties gained a state-wide reputation as a cap 
able practitioner . " Tith this work he remained 
for s0111e three years when he 1noved to Reno 
and here he has been engaged ever since in the 
practice of the law. 





filfred Warren Holmes 

A LFRED W ... RREN HOLJ\1ES, upon whom 
wa re ent]y conf 1Ted the honor of elec
tion a, l\i[o t V,,T or hipful Grand Niaster 

of the Free and Accepted :Yiason of evada, ha 
been a factor in th upbuilding and bettei·ment 
of condition in the city of Reno for a period of 
ju, t about twent~t-five year . I-le is known as 
one of Reno' most sub 'tantial citizens. 

I T ,;~AS on a '' ha3~ and potato and grain 
fann '' that Holme · ·was horn in o]chester 

Count) ~, Nova Scotia. The date wa the first 
lay · of J anuar~ ·, Eighteen Si_.:-,ty Four. And 
there and thereabout the young man, together 
with eight brother, and two sister , was raised 
and educated. Pos ibl~r he was raised to be a 
farmer but, while they were giving hin1 hi 
schoolin°·, be came by the notion that he would 
adopt teaching as a life calling. ~nd he even 
w nt 80 far as to take the exan1ination, and se
~ure a certificate to teach but, at that, he changed 
111 1uind and went over to the great operations of 
the Londonclerrv Iron J\iines and went to work . . . 

a ,· a n1iner. But for verr lono· that did not ap
peal to hi111, and then it was tbat he took advan
tage of an opportunity to take charge of the fanu 
of the noted Dr. Tupper, 1\1:inister of 1\1arine and 
Fi heries. .....\nd it was that work that he pur-
u d until the age of twenty-one wa his. Then 

he decided to join his brother who had e8tab
li hed him elf in the contracting busine , s 1n 
vY.voming. 

IT '\VAS IN 'IRE F.A.LL OF 1889, after ·pend-
ing sorne four year in ,¥ yoming in pur

. ·uance of the bui tding and contracting business, 
that 1\1:r. Ho1mes decided to come to Reno to 
establi h hi. honie. He entered into his re j_ 

dence here with that noted winter of '89 and '90 
- the hardest winter that western Nevada has 
ever known. But with his youth and vig·or he 
looked beyond the winter; he saw growth and 
prosperity to the community ahead and he set 

eventful year in the Nevada legislature. He was 
1e ted. on the Republican ticket, Assemb]y1nan 

fro1n ,~T ashoe County and thus began the estab
lj shnient of the record whi h he ulti1nately at
tained, na111ely, of serving seven consecutive 
tei·ms in the state Legislature. This record prob
ably has never been equaled in Nevada. It con-
ists of ten year service jn the legislative body 

of the state, divided as follows: three regular 
se sion in the Assembl.v, two in the Senate and 
two on extraordinary occasions. · \.nd all the 
while that 1Yir. Holmes was serving ,¥ ashoe 
County in the Nevada Legislatur -e, he was prov
ing hims lf a most capable and ener 0 ·etic repre
sentative. He not onlv introduced a nu111ber of 

~ 

111ea ure which went ''wisely'' upon the statute 
book, but he was, at all ti111es, willing and 
anxious to lend the 1no t active support to meri
toriou meaSlU'es. He wa noted as the author 
of the foreign corporations enactn1ent which 
placed corporations organized under the laws 
of other states on the san1e footing in the 111at
ter of the payn1ent of state fees with tho, e or
ganized under the laws of Nevada . He also fig
ured prominently in the espousal of laws drawn 
in favor of the laboring cla ,·s. In short hi· 
record jn the Legislature redounded decidedly 
to his credit. 

NOTED NOvV as the Grand JVIaster of the 1\l(a
sons of Nevada, J\1r. Holn1es has a] o been 

signally honored by the Odd Fellows of Nevada . 
·\.t the recent conclave of the members of the 

latter order held at vVinne1nucca, he was elected 
to the office of Grand vVarden of the Grand 
I odge. A ide fr01n nien1bersbjp in the Free and 
Accepted :i\1a ons and i1 the Odd Fellows, 11:r. 
I-Iolmes is a n1en1ber of l{erak Temple of the 
J\{ystic Shrine of which he is a Past Potentate. 
He has also attained the 33rd degree in the Scot
tish Rite Bodies . And in this way we have taken 

out to tablish a fuhue for him elf in his Al. Hohnes, a he is fan1iliar l)r known to most 
chosen work of contracting. And he has never of Reno, through a construct ive career of twen
mis eel a sea on at the Truckee since that hard ty-five years spent "in the city where rolls the 
and chi]]y reception as the year, 1889, was draw- Truckee.'' He has been, is and always will be a 
ing to a clo e. In 1906 11:r. Holmes began an useful citizen. 





"Chomas Jefferson Bell 

A S HI N · l\lIE ,,ro LD 1:PLY, Tho111a,' 
Jeff r on Belli · what we all '' an old-line 
Democr:i t. '' And one day orne rear ago 

th Demo rat were indulging in a love-feast in 
Tonopah and wh n the o·ood things that Demo-
rat like to eat and di·ink had pas ed fron1 
ig·ht, tb toa . bnaster of the occasion, Bert ic

Into h aro e and inaugurated the peech-111ak
ing. Som what after thi fashion he proceeded 
to hi ta k: 'We have with u tonight a di tin
gui hed De1nocrat who <'ame to Nevada in the 
Y ry early dar . " .And then, after a few ad
ditional remark and flowers, th toastn1aster in
b·oducecl the hono1·able Thoma Jefferson Bell. 
1-\..nd l\ir. Bell arose and }Jroceeded to his re-
pon e with the e few preliminary remarks : 
l\{T. Toa tma ter and gentlernen-I never came 

to Nevada, Nevada came to 111 . '' And then the 
peaker proved hi point by showing that in the 
ummer of 1 59, when with on1e few oth r , he 

m.oved aero thi gTeat stretch of country-this 
by wagon pulled by cows-Utah held title and 
control of the en tire ection. ~ hus there was 
'' no Nevada'' when young· Thoma Bell came 
into the we t. But a year later the name "Ne
vada ' came to the territory and, four years 
after that tatehood came to the ,territory. And 
young Thoma Bell wa growing up with the 
. tate and, a he ay '' ca t.tering· hiin elf all 
over the hills of Nevada. 

TOP CI{ UP THE BIRTHDAY of T. J. Bell 
we mu 1t go back nearly seventy-seven years 

and yet at thi day and date we find the man who 
wa here before there was any ta te, quite 
rugged and hearty in his ripe old age. Ejghteen 
and Thirty-Nine i the year of hi. birth, the day 
being· November Eighth. The place of birth wa 
an early -day fa1·n1 not far fro111 Indianapolis, 
Indiana. But the young n1an, whon1 they named 
afte1· the illu -triou Thoma Jefferson, was 1 ot 
long in moving we t-he moved with hi parents 
at the age of even year and landed on another 
farm ituated in outhea tern Iowa. And there 
be wa rai. ed until his twentieth year began to 
bud and then be began to feel that "it would be 
better" . till farther west. .And he was en
couraged to reach this conclu ion by tories per
cola ting through the ea t regarding the ' 'Pike' 
Peak" excitement . .._~nd he Jost no time in set
ting forth with a few of the voun · 111en of the 
com1nunity behind a "cow-t~am" bound for 
"Pike' Peak or Bust." But the tori.es regard
ing the excite111ent we1·e found unfavorable and 
the little party decided to o·o traig·ht through to 
the we tern coast . But they got only a far as 
Hone:v Lake ""\Talley, in northea tern California. 
There the party divided and Bell and hi partnet 
n1oved into Pluma ountr looking· for ''mines.'' 

A D IT \¥AS IN TI-IOSE DAYS that the 
word can1e of the mining exciten1ent on the 

Com tock-the excite1nent being referred to in 
that ti111e as the \~Ta hoe excite1nent. Accordjngly 
Bell moved back into "Utah," c1·ossed the 
Truckee River at about the point now occupied 
by the city of Reno, and 111ade bis way across the 
mountains to the ''"\\ ashoe trike.'' Reaching 
the cene. he went in1mediately to prospecting 
and after a ti111e took up with tea111ing and the 
like, with the result that he re111ained on the 
Comstock until 1869 when he heard the call of 
the"\",'\ hite Pine excitement at a point near which 
Ely now stands. Reaching that district he took 
over a stretch of grazing land as well as s01ne 
111ining claims. And by disposing of these hold
ings he gained his first '' good start.'' A little 
later he went into the ,¥ ard district, also in 
,,Thite Pine County and there followed. mining .· ,_ 

and assaying quite successfully . Finally, dis
posing of his interests there, he 111oved to Eu
reka where he al so mined. 

JN 1876 BELL J\1:0VED into Nye County where 
he started i1nmediately to mix agriculture 

with mining and this, by the way, he has been 
doing quite successfully ever since. He acquired 
agricultural interest on the Ree e River, near 
Ber1in, Nye County, and on 1nany a Nye County 
hill he struck mining stakes in quest of a fortune. 
1 s aforemention d he was "scattered all over 

the hills." In 1898, with associates, he opened 
up the I{londyke mine, situated midway between 
'11onopah and Goldfield, and for a tin;e the im
rn.ense richness of ome of the ore, as hipped, 
attracting prospectors and 111ining n1en fro111 all 
point , and thus, Tonopah can1e to be dis
covered. Jim Butler was on hi s way to IGondyke 
when he discovered Tonopah. 

THE YEAR THAT BELL n10VED to Nye 
County the residents there were in need of 

some good ti1nber to send to the legislature and 
they immediately inducted hin1 into politics and 
elected hin1 a 1nember of the .Assembly. Since 
that time he has served four additional ter111s in 
the Nevada legislature and one tenn of four 
years in the State Senate, in each case as the 
representative fro1n ye County. Senator Bell 
is noted a a chairman of political gatherings 
and at the ti1ne of the famous Tonopah conven
tion he was chosen permanent chairman. And 
thus we find that nearly three score years have 
passed since Senator Bell came to Nevada, or, 
rather, that Nevada ca111e to Senator Bell-then 
a young man approaching hi majority. He is 
truly a pioneer of the great west and his adopted 
ta te, Nevada. -





Charles L. Dead"J) 

ON -f IN ... ii_ "\:i\THILE there deve1opes in al
mo t ry comm uni h a man who j called 
upon bee~u e of hi fitne to serve the 

publi for the b tter part of hi life. Nevada 
has uch a man in the per on of Charle ' L. 
Deady·, Surveyor General of evada, who has 
been i.n l ublic life for thirty-five years, and bids 
fair to la tat lea ta quarter of a century longer, 
if a young heart and co111placent dispo ition are 
to be relied upon. 

"CH .. ARLEY" DEADY moved from the old 
ilver camp of Behnont in ye County to 

Cai· on City in 1 95 to accept a position as 
drauO'ht man in the office of the Surveyor Gen
eral and ha pent the past twenty-one years jn 
the ame office in the o l de t part of the Ca pi to l 
BuiJdin ·, which wa built when he was a young 

hool teacher. But let u go back and trace the 
early lif of thi man, who e faithful discharge 
of hi dutie have endeared hin1 to all Nevadans. 
Born on a farm near v\Toodbridge, alifornia, a 
mall hamlet in the famou San Joaquin \Ta]ley, 

October l!, 1857 ju t one week less than fifty
nine !"ear ago, he experienced the u ual knocks 
that fell to the lot of a farmer's boy in a pioneer 
country. Deady pere and hi wife can1e acros · 
the plain fron1 1\ifadi on County, Illinois, in the 
"gold ru h" of 1853. They were of the daring 
pirits who invaded the uncharted, uncivilized 

We t of the .. A .. rgonaut day , traveling over arid 
p lain and trackle mountajn to reach the land 
of promise. The great tretche of the San 
Joaquin \ alley caught their fancr and there 
they ettled, and there Charle wa born. \¥hat
eve1· drea1n the youn°· lad drea1ned in that land 
of l\{anana, the home of the Spaniard, must have 
been of a practical nature, for he earl;y set hi1n-
·e]f to the ta k of acquiring an education, a task 

plea ant to contemplate but in those day dif
ficult to di charge. Schoolin°· facilities in those 
pioneer day were 111eag r and three 1non ths 
during the year, when work was lack on the 
fann,. wa the limit. \ i\Then but fourteen years 
old be becaine the ole help on the fann and it 
wa not until eight rears later, when he was 
twenty-two, that the farmer's boy wa able to 
enter tbe an Joaquin 'Valley College at ,Vood
bridge. Two years later, in 1 81, he accepted a 
po ition a princjpal of the chool at Belmont, 
. ye ounty, Nevada, where tl1ree brothers had 
pl'eceded hin 1. A ~rear later he was elected Coun
ty Superintendent of School in Nye County on 
the Demo ratic ticket. He held this po ition un
til 1 6 al o teaching chool. The brief bio 0 ·

raphy of the young Californian dr1.rin · the year 

of his residence in Belmont shows that he served 
as deputy as essor for ten years, which bespeaks 
the honest discharge of the duties of that trying 
office; and that he also served a district attor
ney from 1891 to J 89!, having fin;t been appoint
ed to that office and afterwards el.ected. As be
fits a young n1an of enterprise and a love of 
hon1e life, 1\llr. Deady was happily married in 
Belmont to 1\llay Ball, daughter of the late Judge 
.T. A. Ball. To this union a daughter and three 
ons were born. The daughter and two sons 

having grown to womanhood and 111anhood. 

THE STATE CAPITOL claimed the young 
man in 1895, when he accepted the tender of 

a position as draughtsn1an in the office of the 
Surveyor General under the 1ate Surveyor Gen
eral Pratt. He retained the position under Gen
eral E. D. I{e1ley, who ucceeded Pratt, and 
when his chief pas d away in Niarch, 1908, Gov
ernor Sparks pron1ptly recognized his fitness to 
discharge the duties of the of-flee by appointing 
him to fill the unexpired tenn. So well were the 
duties performed that he was elected in N ovem
ber of the san1e year, and twice since that elec
tion he has been chosen to surceed hi111 e1f. 
Twenty-one years in one office is a long time. 
The rooms of the Surveyor General have come 
to be hon1e to the incumbent and it would seein 
stran°·e to all who have business at the State 
Capitol to miss Char]es Deady fron1 the desk he 
ha occupied o 1 ong. 

TlIE GLORY OF BELMONT was waning 
when Charles Deady went there to live and 

bui]d his future but the old pirit of generosity, 
charity and loyalty were far from dead. Bel
mont and Nye County were populated with self
reliant n1en and women of pioneer tock, who 
1net hard hip witl1out complaint, who ever had 
a hand outstretched to help their fellow -men. 
There were no telephones, no electric light , no 
auto1nobiles. The struggle with Nature was _ a 
harsh one and 111anv a n1an went down to fail-., 

ure in his efforts to find silver in the hills. 
Raised in this atmosphere the young man's 
sturdy qualitie fused with love to 111ake a char
acter of sterlin°· worth. Fraternallv be is a 

,I 

m mber of the I{nights of Pythias, Fraternal 
Order of Eagle , vVood1nen of the "f\T orld and 
their auxiliaries and takes a keen interest in the 
work of these orders. Careful attention to his 
work, whatever it might be, loyalty to his 
friends, a loving husband and father, Charles 
L. Deady approaches the '' sun et of life'' with 
the respect and affection of a legion of friends. 
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CChomas Clinton Harl 

A B Y LIFE i 1·itical because environ
in nt and condition are the huge factor..: 
moldin°· for weal or woe. Splendid ur

I'Olmdino·" Ille: ~ r end a youno· ter along the 
wrono· I ath providing th l'e training hand is 
n t 1nade ut of ·trong material and the lad, 
him .. e)f i weak in the tuff'' that counL, and, 
on he oth r hand, humble and po ibly poverty
;,tricken oncli tion in the a rly years may lead a 
t)oody-charactered youth to the down-hill path 
even thouo·h the heart of the fan1ily plead for 
an up-hi ll tru 'gle. But we all adn1ire the 
,oun · ter-and the man he become -who from a humble be ·inning face adver e conditions and 
he nece ity of "making his way," and then, 

foxthwitb 'goe out and does it .'' It is ref re. h
ing- trong character alway is. 

J T I NO'I UN0011 {ON for n1en who have 
gained di ·nified po ition in life -n 1ore par

ticularly in public life-to have thefr ''hu1nble 
beginning. ''-if they had any-ref erred to a a 
1natter of pride and, of cour e, for the benefit of 

the coming o·eneration." This i all very well 
hut we have here in Nevada a comparatively 
~·olmg man in a distingui hed position who ex
perienced a . imon-pure, hard-knock beginning, 
thi with all the trimmings, as they say at the 
edge. of thing , . Hj name is Thorna Glinton 
Ha1·t Judge of the Eighth tJudiciai Di trict, ein
bracing the countie of Churchill and Lyon. 

JUDGE HART was born and raised-and he 
a i ted laro ·ely in the raising-in a ·little 

pla e ca.lied Ru ·. ieville in the great and inter
estino· ·t.ate of Indiana. The date of his arrival 
was the Thirtieth of ,;_ u 0 ·ust, Eighteen Hundred 
and eventy-Nine. It wa. a humb1e beginning 
fo1· hi111 a · hi people were not at al I we1l-to-do 
and ju t a oon a. it wa · po sible the young· 
111an of the family "got up and went out and 
went to work.'' He tarted in by picking berrie 
by the quart and ton1atoe and spuds by the 
ln1sheJ but at that, for a considerable time, he 
could accumulate little more than the patches 
on hi ,· b·ou . er . But the education was not be
ing neglected the wlii le. It wa · gaining on hi1n 
a · he .. tudiecl diligently when not at work and in 
time he n1anagecl to enter the high ·chool of tbe 
di txict and there :finished when at the age of 
ei ·hte,en. But all the while after he had grown 
to be '' quite a boy,'' young Tom Hart worked 
out by the 1nonth on nearby Indiana farn1s, 
worked hi level best that he mi 0 ·ht gain the 
education that he knew wa. · o es ential to carry 
out the determination that he had reached~ 
namely, to heco1ne a lawyer. nd after leaving 
the high . chool he entered the Indiana State 
Univer .·ity and there he "worked his way 
tlnough,'' completing h1s courses and gainjng 
the L.L.B. degree in 190:2. 

A D IT :MIGHT BE INT ESTING to note 
at this point that young I-Iart began to take 

an int re. t in politic. during hi, high schoo l 

days. He had gained honors in declamatory 
contests and when Bryan and free silver and 
the e various other things po .litical , came along 
and entered hi ljfe, as well as mi I lion s of others, 
he took to declaiming on the subjects . And so 
ably were they presented-favorable to Bryan, 
of course-that the Democratic Central Commit
tee of Indiana, one of the pivotal states where 
the contest was very hard and close, had him 
n1aking "boy speeches" for the Peerless Lead
er. For a score of years sjnce those Indiana 
days, Tho1nas Cljnton I-Iart has taken a keen in
terest in politics-politics for good government. 

QRADU 1.TING fron1 the Indiana 1Jniversity 
and shortly thereafter being ad1nitted to 

the practice of the law, Hart decided to go to In
dependence, l{ansas, to open law offices. And 
there lie remained for a period of sorne six 
years, during 1 art of whi h ti1ne he served as 
assistant prosecuting officer. And then, be
cause of word that had come to him of oppor
tunities affordjng in New J\tlexico, he decided to 
becon1e '' more we ·tern.'' In New 1\!Iexico, in ad
dition to the law, the younO' attorney took a keen 
interest in the possibi1ities of irrigation in the 
arid regions. In pursuinO' thi study he became 
acquainted with the operations of the Truckee
Carson project in Churchill County, Nevada, 
and so interested did he becon1e in that under
taking that he moved to Fallon, to grow up with 
the then new ag1·icultural section. And he did 
his part by taking hold of a piece of ]and, put
ting it under in·igation and on it 1nabng a home 
for himself and fan1ily. And he also did lJis part 
in the practice of the law. His ability attracted 
attention and when an lection ca1ne around they 
proposed to run him for Di trict Attorney. Bl~t 
he considered that he was too much of a new
comer to the district and declined the honor. But 
in 1912 he gained the Democratic nomination 
and was duly elected District Attorney of 
Churchi 11 County. He proved up as an unnsual
l~T efficient prosecuting officer and his record is 
a credit to the county and to hi1nself . 

J N 1914 I-IE WAS I-ION ORED with th non1i-
nation by the Democratic party fo1· Judge of 

the Eighth Judicial Disti·ict and, in turn, was 
elected by a flattering plurality. And in taking 
his position in the judiciary Judge I-Iart deter
mined that rea sonab le pron1ptness in decision 
would mark hi eve17 effort. And he has lived 
up strictly to the letter of the rule. ind in ad
di6on his con, tituents in both the counties of 
Churchill and Lyon expres the greatest satis
faction with his work. And thus we have taken 
Judge Clinton I-Iart fro1u the hard rows of those 
early years in Indiana to the green stretches of 
Churchill and Lyon counties, of Nevada. At but 
the age of thirty-seven years, Judge Hart has 
won his way to a di tinction-and in addition he 
enjoys the distinction of serving his people un
se lfish ly , whole-heartedly and courageously. 
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1Jr. James Lawrence (!((cCarthy 

DR. J~ i\1:ES LA .'vVREN iE J\IcCART .HY, of 

Goldfield, member fro1n Nevada of the 
Democratic National Com1nittee, has been 

-an hi life-that which w sometimes call a 

'fighter.'' By that we 1nean a person who fight, 

'' appreciativedly and whole-heartedly;'' one who 

think of the intere ts of hi friend as weJl as 

tho e of hi own and, when the occa ion i 111ade 

or ari es of it own accord, does not hesitate 

about going '' to the bat or to the front.'' Good 

judg1nent, the tenderness and sentiment of a big 

heart and the nature to tep in the open and 

' give or tak the gaff,'' a the saying goe , are 

"po e ion " in the n1akeup of the Goldfield 

physician and surgeon, boo ter and political 

leader which form a combination '' for goon_ and. 

hard to beat." 

AS A BOY and just as soon as the tenderness 
of the age had toughened a bit they ent the 

doctor-to-be in the 11cCarthy fan1i]y out to fight 

the world. He fir t faced the issue in the Han

cock copper district of J\tI:ichigan which wfts hi 

birth place. And, by the way, it was on hi thir

teenth of September, Eighteen Seventy-Seven, 

that the birth wa recorded. But young 1:c

Carthy didn't have a chance to do much in 

J\ifichigan for upon the death of his father, which 

o curred very early in the life of the you th, his 

n1other moved the fa.mi ly to O'Neil, in northern 

Nebra ka. And there the boy went out to work 

and there also he took advantage of the oppor

tunity to go to school, and, when he had reached 

the age of eventeen years, he was a graduate 

of hi home-town high school, and po essed of 

a determination to enter the profession of medi
cine and urgery. 

AND A CORDINGLY he moved to On1aha 

and there enrolled a a student at the 

Creighton Univer ity. A a boy he had fought 

his battles to get along and to help the family 

and on making the move toward a higher educa

tion and a place in a profession he faced the ne

cessity of "working his way" or, "fighting 

through" as so111e may choose to put it. But he 

made good in the undertaking, made son1ewhat 

more easy, possibly, because early in his uni

versity career he became noted as a football 

player, aiding materially through his "of

fen ive" and hi Tunning ability in bring·ing vic

tory often to the university team. He was con

sidered one of the "fastest n1en on his feet" in 

the game, this while running with the ball. 

C OJYIPLETING a two-year general course at 
Creighton University, JYicCartby entered the 

111edical department and four years lat er was 

given 11j, · degre . Thereupon he assmned the 

wol'lc of an interne at St. Joseph'. Hospital at 

Omaha and, after an exrrnrience of eighteen 

n1onths, 111oved to Gretna, N ehraska, where he 

entered upon the active practjce of his profeR

sion. Ren1ajning at Gretna for a period of three 

years, Dr. 1cCarthy moved to Butte, J\l(ontana, 

where, with his brother, who had also entered 

upon the practice of medicine and surgery, he 

toolT u11 the work of his profession. And jn ad

di6on to his regular practice he n rforrned the 

duties of the office of physician and su rg eon to 

the Speculator 11ining Cornpan3. In 1907 when 

Goldfield was at the height of its boon1 days, Dr. 

11:cCarthy decided to forsake '' coppe 1· for gold'' 

and located at the seat of the big Nevada gold 

111ining excitement. And it was not long after 

taking up his residence ju Goldfield that he be

came busy in a practice that ha s ever since 

brought hi111 , uccess and distinction and fr-iends. 

A ND "\i\TE FIND, and it isn't very hard to dis-
cover, that Dr. :NicCarthy has a brace of 

favorite "side-i sues," theRe away from hi.· 

111ajor tudies. And it is to state, without fur 

ther ado, that these are mining and politics. \ n cl 

by the way he has 111ade a success of both, which 

can be put down as being most remarkable. AH 

to rn.ining, as1 de from various ·maller venture ·, 

he is heavily interested in the J u1nho .Junior 

property, which adjoins that of the Jumbo Ex

tension Mining Co1npany and which bids fair to 

become one of the 1917 producers of the Gold

field di, trict. In politics, Dr. JYicCarthy has in

tere ted himself, this as a Democrat, for the 

purposes of securing, as he views it, the best 

govern1nent. He has been an especially hard 

and active worker. The first 1nove in apprecia

tion of his endeavors wa his appointment in 

1914 as county physician of Esmeralda County; 

the second came when the delegates from J e

vada to the Deinocratic National Convention, in 

meefang at St. Loni , unanimously selected hi1n 

to serve a four-year term as National Corn1nit

teeman fron1 evada. And so it is that we have 

taken Dr. J a1nes Lawrence McCarthy fron1 the 

copper fields of :IYiichigan and :IYiontana to the. 

gold fields of Nevada. He has proved a distinct 

credit to his profession and a "big help," 1f yon 

please, in politics for good governn1ent and in 

country rock for pay streaks. 





itcichael fingelo 'Diskin 

HE LOO {ED PROMIS G and his parents 
painted for him a bright future and in 
turn they nained him after the famous 

Italian painter, :i\1ichael ngelo. And then he 
grew up, wa educated in the law and, when little 
past hi majority, hearkened to the call of the 
,~ e t and landed in Rhyolite, then riding high 
on fame as one of the boom mining camps of 
Southern Nevada. And there the young lawyer 
made friend rapidly but the ·e friends had no 
tin1e nor patience for the di bnguished name of 
":i\1i hael Angelo," so one day they dubbed their 
favorite "Jack," and this nickname clung for 
so long that it long since supplanted the good 
na1ne, that the parent · 0 ·ave at the start. But 
though the na1nes of" the culminating genius of 
the Renai sance" were forced aside in the ex
citement of a boom mining· ca1np the young 1nan 
had painted hi future in hi n1ind 's eye, this 
looking out over the field of gold and silver 
and copper, and it being in the law he went 
forthwith into newly discovered Goldfield and 
there made good the color of his picture. In time 
he was ele ted District Attorney of Es1neralda 
County and, when next an election came, was re
turned to the office, the particular distinction in 
the return being that he was the first pro ecut
ing officer of the count} to be re-elected, thi 
since old Hawthorne gave way to Goldfield as 
the county seat. vVe make reference to "Jack" 
Diskin, until recently District .. Attorney of Es
meralda, who enjoys the added di tinction of not 
havin° · been a candidate for office at the late 
can1paign period thou 0 ·h he ha made a distinct
ly creditable record in the position he now hold . 
The office of Di ·trict Attorney in a camp where 
gold i mined in abundance has never been 
known to be clas ed as a particularly sof,t berth 
but even in the light of thi rating Diskin has 
111ade a ,•howing that is a credit to the district 
and to hin1 ·elf. 

WHILE HE J: OvV "OPER TES" in a gold 
field it is a fact that he was born in the cen

ter of a coke region. The community was Scot
dale in Penn ylvania; the date of the arrival of 
the ?Oun°· 1nan wa the tenth of January, Eigh
teen Eighty- 1 our. A study of events as the lad 
wa being rai eel to be a lawyer how nothing 
particularly exciting or interesting. There was 
the usual schooling and then the ~roung man's 
enrolln1ent as a tudent at Notre Dame Univers
it~'", a noted law chool situated at South Bend, 
Indiana. Followin°· hi 0Taduation in 1907 he 
took the e_'a1nination and wa ad1nitted to the 
practice of the law in Indiana. And then a close 

friendship, formed in the colleO'e days just 
closed, brought him in contact with advice that 
paralleled that of Horace Greely. But the sug
gestion to Di kin was giv n by the elder Schwab, 
father of Charles lvl., of Bethlehe1n Steel fame, 
and of J·ohn N., who had been Diskin's school-
111ate and close friend and chu1n. The Schwabs 
were interested in the Shoshone Niil I at Rhyolite 
and one day when Diskin and the younger 
Schwab were chatting with the elder Schwab, 
the attention of the young Jawyer from Pennsy1-
vanja was called to the fact that the new can1p of 
Rhyolite might afford him just the right sort of 
the or ening·. And thereupon Diskin headed 
,"i\T est, 1nade Rhyolite his first stopping· place, 
with Goldfield a close second. 

A ND I_r GOLDFIELD he entered into the 
practice of the law, this following a brief 

di tre, sing endeavor to corner all mining· stocks 
in a tlubulent 1narket. And while his career in 
the law for a little while was n1ore or le s pro
saic, a turn ca1ne when he, with John F. I{unz, 
was appointed to defend P. C. Casey, principal 
in a noted 1nurder case. And the way Diskin 
and I(unz fought the battle for the acquittal of 
Casey attracted 111ost favorable attention and 
especiallly so when, with a verdict rendered car
rying the death penalty, they went to the higher 
court and then to the board of pardons. Though 
they failed in the end their end avors were bril
liant and resourceful and won then1 their ·purs 
as lawyers of distinction and pro1ni e. Follow
ing that fight, Diskin joined forces with Col. T. 
V. Eddy, then one of the leading lawyers of 
Goldfield, in the practice of the law. In l 912 he 
won the nomination on the Den1ocratic ticket for 
District \._ttorney, this in a direct prin1ary, and 
in turn was duly elected. \.nd, as afore111en
tioned, he was returned to the office two years 
later and only recently withdrew from its ac
tivities. 

HE I-I \._S :MADE a splendid record a a prose-
cuting officer and also, on the civil side of 

the work of his office, o·ained a hard-fought vic
tory in actions to recover county 1noneys from 
the State Bank and Trust Con1pany and the Nye 
and Ormsby County Bank. In 1911 Diskin was 
united in wedlock to a ~'"oung school teacher of 
Goldfield, :!Yliss Florence Dinnigan. To the 
couple one child-a daughter-has been born. 
And in this way we have taken "Jack" Diskin 
fron1 the coke regions of Pennsylvania to the 
gold fields of Nevada. And he has '' made good'' 
all the way and proves the point in the scornful 
query-"What's in a name~" 





LeRoy CChatcher 

SE TOR LE ROY THAT HEH is con

sidered a lucky 111an. Young, health.,r, of 

connnanding p1·e enee, happily n1arriecl, 

111 n1b r of the tate Senate an 111anage1· of a 

bonanza mine, with a 1 gion of friends in the 

true meaning of that 111uch abused word, it 

would se n1 that Fortune bad lavi. he:1 all her 

gift· upon thi,' young athlete. nd she has be 0 n 

generous hut 'Ihatcher owe,· more to his own 

fore ight indomitahl energy- and pei:ennial 

011timi m than to the vagarie of luck. It was 

thi. way: 

HENRY JU. TIIATCH ~R, father of "Roy," 

wa. one of the trai I hla7.ers of the vVest. In 

1875 he wa general 111anager of that divi ·ion of 

the Oreo·on-California Stage Line C0111pany run

ning from O ·den to Boi e City, Idaho. This 

wa. at a tin1e when "the law of the land" wa. · 

n1o>'tly enforced hy the use of a "six gun"

when a nian 1uust have courage and a nimble 

ruiud, not to say· a quic higger-finger to 0 ·et by. 

Henr~T Thatcher took up a desert claim at Goose 

Cr ek, Idaho, and estah1i hed a l1ig station and 

ea ting house that became known throughout the 

northwe t country. I-Iere he lived with his fan1-

il) nntil 1 -9, when he . old out and bought a 

lar 0 ·e :tock ranch on the ,N ood river, engaging 

exten ·ivel)T in n1ining unti I the final demonebza

tion of , ilver in 1 9:-3, which alm.ost banluupted 

hin1. It wa amid these frontier su1Tonndings 

that Ror wa.· rai eel and here he ab orbed a 

working knowledge of mining that in after )rear. 

brought him fortune. 

UPON TfIE DE.A.TI-I of hi.· fatlier in 1900 Le 

Roy Thatcher sold the ranch and turned to 

1uining. In 1905 he ]eft Idaho to berorne a reRi

d nt of N eva<la, 1anuing in Re110 on the thi1·

teenth da~r of June, eight day,• hefo1·e his tw nt3T

fifth birthday. Pro pecting, 111inin°·, lea. ing, ho 

vi. it d a nun1ber of disb·ict.·, among the1n Raw

hide, where he aln1ost ' o·ot into the money.'' 

From Rawhid h went to \..u, tin and then over 

into Colo1·aclo. Some of the, e dars were rather 

tou 0 ·h da~r, and generous drafts were 1nacle upon 

the 01 ti1ni 111 with whi h the young 111an was 

well endowed. Finally at Buckhorn in 1913 he 

1u- d a lea e and bond on the outh exten. ion 

of the Buckhorn mine which be wa able to 

turn at a handson1e profit. ,Vhile in Buckhorn 

he heard of the Union n1ine in Eureka county 

and vi ·ited it to find out what merit it had. 

TIIE NION wa an old 111ine whose owners 

had atten1pted to operate by smelting tlrn 

ores in a charcoal furnace. Lacking some neces

sary fluxes, they were not succe ful, and for 

111any year. ' the property had been idle. Seeing 

his opportunity and beinff unafraid of failure, 

Thatcher n1ade a deal fo1· the old mine and ten 

clai1ns adjoinin°', for a total consideration of 

$~5,000, unhe itating]y paying down his own 

111011ey, which is 1nusual practic with promot

ers. vVith the documents of ownership in his 

pock t and a wide-brin1med Stetson on his head 

Thatcher et out for Philadelphia, tlie land of 

the o·uile1ess Quaker, to interest capital in the 

project. fle n1et a gToup of capitalistic adven

turers to whom the proposibon looked good, 

e,'pecial ly as the vVesterner stated his willing

ness to "play" with the1n. After several day 

of investigation and conference , including trips 

to the nearby villao-e of J\1anhattan, which i in

habited by the equally guilele ... s race, the deal 

was n1ade, Union :i\l[ine incorporated and 

Thatcher turned his face westward to tart work 

in the mine. 

Q.A11E FORrr1 NE was kind. The Union 

1nines gave up its long buried treasure. rrhe 

venture 11roved succes fu1. -Union n1ines wa 

formed in June, 191-::1:, Thatcher' birth _month . 

In the earl? autlunn of the smne ~rear he wa, 

l)icked by 11artr I aders a likely enatorial tim.

her and wa:-; elected the following N oven1ber lJy 

, uC'h lai·ge 1naj01·itr as the "old guard" wa. 

wont to descrilrn a, '' overwhel111ing. '' He made 

a fine reconl in tl1e Legislature and has another 

tenn to ,•erve. F1·01n the look of things he will 

continue to rep1·esent Eureka county as long a, 

public life pro, es attractive. 

WHILE SER, ING l1is first term as Senato1· 

Cupid picked hi111 as a shining n1ark. 'l.1he 

little God never 1nisses and this case was no ex

ception . rie was 1narried to Vera B. Calhoun, 

a beautiful and charn1 ing maiden, in Reno on 

the eighteenth day of Auo-ust, 1915, and with 

hi wife has ince re ided at the nion mine. So, 

you , ee, it wa not all lu ck after a11. 





Warren Chauncey N_oteware 

NEV A DA i po, •;:;es 'ed of millions of acres of 
land and - who know,, how n uch water ·~ 
That js quite a question in it .·elf. 1-Iere 

and there it ·how,· on the surface but thev say 
tlrnt in manr place .· it can be had for the dig·
ging. .Appropriabon ha. long ince set in with 
regard to that which i · easy to find but i.t is fro1n 
the digging that we expect to Jive more closely
up to the nanie-" ~gri cultural Nevada." And 
naturally we have experts - water exper ,ts and 
land experts. These of course are to he found 
in every ·tate in ,v-l1ich ]and j plentiful and 
water is scare . J\ien get into courts over water 
rights j1rnt about as frequently a· the~r do with 
reg·ard to title to mineral deposits, and. so the 
wi,·e man, filled with the lore of water and land, 
i:-; after al1 a sort of "n1ilk and honey fellow"
f01· .·01ne, not all. But notwithstanding we are 
here to peak of a native of Nevada who has 
learned enough on the subjects to be now classed 
as one noted ju hi calling. Warren Chauncey
N otewa1·e is the na111e. 

WARREN NOTE,VARE was born on Cali-
fornia' birthday-Septen1bcr Ninth. fiow

ever, he appeared in the year Eighteen Sixty 
One, the place being the N oteware ranch ituat
ed between Carson Citr and Genoa. And three 
year later Nevada wa born a state and the 
l1ead of the Noteware fan1ily becan1e the first 
, ecreta1·r of the new com111onwealth. ~A.nd of 
cour .·e that brought young·,~ arren, at the age of 
three .vea1· ·, to Carson City. And th ere he was 
raised and Rchooled up to the year 1876, when he 
entered the State University then ituated at 
Elko. .After a 3 ear' study at the university 
young Warren N oteware returned to Carson 
Cit)~ and joined forces with his father, who hacl 
entered the mercanti.le business. 

I 1880, Noteware accepted the position of sec-
retary to D. L. B]iss in the n1anagenient of 

the affair, of the Carson and Tahoe Lun1ber and 
Flmmng Cmnpany, with headquaTters at Lake 
Tahoe. And at the lake pursuing thi::i work he 
1·emained for 01ne three years, ,, hen lie moved 
to Eureka, California, where he accepted a posi
tion with the Califo1·nia Redwood Con1pan.v. Tl1e 
caU of Nevada, howe, er, brought t]w )'oung man 
haek after a ~·ear's . ta) r on Califon1ja 'ti north 
coast. _,..\nd it was then that he entered the sta 
tionerr business in Car on City, a hu iness 
which lie followed until 1888 when he acceptecl 
the c1erlu.;l1ip in the office of Surveyor -General 
John E. Jone. , late1· Governor of Nevada. 

I~ ,V ... '\_8 THIS "\~TORI( that broug~1~ hi1~1 to a 
study of land and land opportu111bes 1n Ne

vada. He gained ·111 intimate knowledge of the 
whole lay of our wide land, · and he gathered in 
a good n1atte1·jng of the 1·i0 ·hts of water and the 

value of water 1·ights. ..And he 111ade the 1nost of 
the knowledge for lie was, a1nong other things, a 
farsighted young Nevadan. But at that he re
n1ainecl in political life and, i.n 1894:, was ten 
dered and accepted the position of chief clerk of 
the United States lVlint at Car son City. The su
perintendent being former Governor Jewett 
Adams. Four yea1·s later fonner Governor 
Colcord assunied the superintendency of the 
mint and still ,Varren N oteware remained as 
the chief clerk. But all the while the young n1an 
continued to study land and water conditions 
and even though he accepted in 1899 an assign
Jnent to the United States A say office at Seattle, 
he was back in Nevada within ninety days deter
mined to devote ]ii ' tinie e.rclusivelv to the de
velopment of land interests which ·11e -had se
cured from tin1e to time. , .,Tith former Gov
ernor Jones he fonned the Alpine Reservoir 
Co1npany, this under the old water law, and 
through the efforts of the two a l_arge acreage 
of Car ·on Valley land was developed and sold 
to various fan1ilie . 

IN TfIE :IYIEAN Til\lE 1N a1Te11 N oteware had 
moved to Lovelock, where, with the late Sen

ator Nixon and ot]iers, he formed a con1pany and 
took over the big Riverside Ranch. Later, with 
largely the same associates, N oteware pro111oted 
the Big Five properties, holdingR in Hu111boldt 
County consisting· of 8080 acres. Large recla
n1ation works were built and later the innnense . 
acreage was sold to the C. :!YI. vVooster Companr, 
of San Franci ·co, who have been disposing of 
the property in divisions. In 1903 \i\Tarren Note
ware was elected to the Legi lature frmn Hum
boldt County and, during the , ession in which 
he participated as a leading rne111ber, the pre 
lin1inan r steps were taken toward the establish-
111ent of the TTuckee-Carson Project at Fallon. 
\]so at that tinie the office of State Engineer 

wa created. 

A ND IN ALL of the recent ?ears , 1Varren 
N oteware ha devoted his tin1e ex ·lusively 

in interests apropos land and water conditions. 
Some time ago he was nan1ed by the I-Iurnboldt 
County Tax-payers' .Association to appraise the 
valuation of the various large and sn1all hold
ings of those who were contesting in cmut the 
apprajsement of the State Tax Co111rnission. 
This work cmnpleted afte1· laborious endeavor, 
represented an appraise1nent running i.nto the 
n1i llions of dollars. In 1889 ,,r an·en N oteware 
wa rnan·ied at Ca1·son City to 1fiss Eleanor D. 
Starling. To the couple tln·ee children have been 
1)orn. And thus we see that Vv arren N otewarc 
lias succeeded on a combination of land and 
water. I-Ie hasn't been able to make water run 
uphill but he ha , 111ade it 1·ise and fall to success. 





firthur Gray ~ashburn 

A RTHUR GRAY lYIASHB1 R , for eve1·al 

term Di tri t Attorney of Storey County·, 

Jeft the 00111 ·tock a short ti1ne ago to en

t r jnto the practice of 11is 1)l'ofe sion in Rello. 

And in the publi • records at the courthou .~e in 

Virginia ity there i . a l10wing b) 1:ashburn 

as a public pro ecutor that i, indeed inter 0 sting 

and unique and likewi , , in. tructive. .And it is 

that during the la ,t three years that he served 

in tho Di ti·ict Attorney' office he cost the coun

ty not one whit of n1oneY in the n1att 1· of con-. . 
du ting trial in felony ca, ,·. '.\nd J\{ashburn 

wa able to do this for the not altogether si111ple 

r a on that f1·0111 all of those brought to the bar 

of justic of th Di trict Court in th famous old 

mjning camp he . e lued a plea of guilty. Aud 

that 1neant that not on]~~ wa. punishn1ent 1neted 

out in ·:tl I cases but that the county treasu1·y was 

spared the xpen e of the gathering together of 

1nen to do jury dutr, ancl likewise tl1e Ya1·ious 

other ite1n of expen ·e that never fail to appear 

when the pro e ·s of the law is carrie rl tluougl1 

witne s chair to the jury ro01n. l\Ia ,·hburn eould 

have ea ily had it otherwi e, whi h course woukl 

doubtless have inur ed to his benefit, partic11la1·ly 

fron1 the tandpoint of court action affording 

both "glory," as it were, and the additional ex

perience uch as puhhc p1·osecuto1·s are not a I

way alto 0 ·ethe1· ba kward about , eeking, hut it 

sufnce to say that he chose to do and did <lo just 

what he felt was right b)~ hi,' con. tituents. ~l\nd 

the county appreciated to such an extent the 

way the public tru t wa ·ervecl, that ~iashburn 

ould have had the office for a third period with

out oppo ition but he cho ·e to enter the larger 

field and thu ·, on the fir ' t of the year severed 

his connection with public life on the C0111 tock, 

retaining, however, much of hi private practice 

th re. 

IT WA ON A COTTON FIELD near Ken_\ron, 

Arkan a , that ]Ha. hhurn wa, born, the elate 

being Dec mber 13, 197:2. ....\ nd it 1night not be 

amis to tate at thi . point that the young 111an 

did not .·tart life altogether as the pet of the 

fami1. r, for the family hi , torr . how , that tb r 

were born to the elder :lYia. hburns sixteen chil-

dren in all-five boys and eleven g·irls·-nine of 

whorn a1·e til I livin 00 • VVhen \.rthur reached 

the ag of four ?ears, the fan1ily moved to Phila

delphia - not in Pennsylvania-but still in the 

Ozark l\1ountain of l(an, as, and when he had 

become of scl1ool age he entered the La Crosse 

Collegiate Institute, a preparato1·y school near 

his honrn. Aud having con1pleted his early 

studios he went to Nash ville, Tenn., where he 

entered Drau 0 ·hton' · Practical Col1ege and there 

gained a thorouO'h education in bu iness n1eth

ocls. He had, howeve1·, determined t<;> follow 

teaching and, accordingly ·, became a st udent at 

the P abodr Institute, and N on11al, aL o at 

Nash vi I le. .After pursuing these , tudjes for 

some tinie he wa called ho111e b_v the illnes of 

his father. 

THEN ] OLLO,VED his ac eptance of a posi-

tion as an instructor at the .Arkansas Deaf 

l\1ute lnstitute at Little Rock, Arkansas. Alto

gether he sen eel eleven ~rears in connection with 

thi institution whicl1 looked to the intere t. of 

between three and four hundred . student. . And 

chning the last three rears of this work, he 

served as supe1·intendent of the schoo l, heing 

the youngest man to be so na1ned, this ainong all 

those throughout the country intere sted in 8uch 

work. He also served as an in. tructor at a 

similar institution at Vancouver. .And whj le so 

eno·aged he neve1· lo t an opportunity to read up 

in the law, this with the result that he entered 

the Univer. ity of A1·kansas at Little Rock, gTad

uating fron1 the law department with the degr e 

of L. L. B., this in little n1ore than half the ti111e 

allotted for the course and al o with second 

highe. t honors of the cla s. 

QN CCYM.1NG 'IO NEV AD .A .. in 1909 to estab-

lish himself in the p1·a tice of the law he1·e, 
l\{ashbnrn fi1·st located at Reno. ,Vi thin a brief 

time he had beco111e a rnen1ber of the fin11 of 
1\{ack, Green and l\{ashburn and had establjshed 

_offices in Virginia City. Then followed his entry 

into Corn ·tock politics and his election as Dis

trict .,.c\. ttorney. On Jocating in Reno recently in 

the practice of the law, JHashburn fonned a part

ner hip with \... Grant lYiiller. 





Louis K. Koonlz 

L IL I{OONTZ one of the leading 111ining op-
• era tors of southern Nevada, w~s l~o~·n on 

hi. father', ' farm in ,Ve. ·t V1rg1u1a-a 
farm which went to make up th sc ne of :ever al 
important battle. of the C ivi I_ ,~ ar. The ln·oarl 
stretch of fanning land, con:rnting of onie five 
hundred acre, wa. along th famou, I{eeslcr '.
X Lan .- in Nichola8 county and had 1ittle 11101·
than been '' recon tructecl '' wlrnn the one bf five 
~ons of whom we speak came upon the ·renc . 
Th date wa~ l!7 ebruary Iwenty ·-Eighth, Eigh
teen Sixt3 '-Eight. And to b,rt the little lad off 
in good . piri t they named him, a · ~ar a: ~r. ·t 
narne8 go, after the noted If nnganan patnot, 
Louis ](ossuth - a patriot, whose eloquent 
speeches, delivered while on a vi:it to tbis coun
try tirred the American people to a degree ex
ceed d pos.·ibl? onl3r by that r ached h3- the 
great Lafa:·ette. \nd o tlie ,Young l(oontz b?~r 
tarted life with "Louis I( ossuth" behind hnn 

and a good lot of German and Iri·h blood boil
ing within hi111. 

QN ~HE V~RGIN[ \. farn~ the elder l~oontz 
raised a l1ttlc of everytl11ng and Lou1S and 

the balance of the boy joined, of course, in the 
unrlertaking. ..And then the1·e was the usual 
course taken at the ountry grammar and high 
·chool and, thi · having b en completed, young 

Loui Koontz went into the famous New River 
coal field of ,~rest Virginia and there ·eclue:1 
employ1nent in connection with the mercantile 
department of the rnines. He was about eigh
teen years of age when this move wa. made and 
he remained at the coal mine . for a period of 
but about two years. He had become absorbed 
in a study of mecha11ical device.· used in 111ining 
and soon r alized that the field in which :ucb 
things were manufactured ren1ained fertile for 
the future. And the young 1uan wa.- not long 
getting into that field. I-Ie wa. a "natural-bor11 
organizer" and even though he had ju t reached 
hi majority he wa able to intere. t capital in 
the formation of the Hai·dscog l\if anufacturing 
Company, and the e tabli, hm nt of a plant at 
Pittsburg, Penn:ylvania. The con1pany· n1ann
factured all sort of device. u:ed in all sorts of 
rn.ining and the vigorou. 3~oung n1an '' on the 
road" was Louis I{o .. uth I(oontz. And the 
roung 1nan "on the road" made a distinct . uc
cess of lii work and the c0111pan3r becaine pro. ·
perou. and, in ti111e, L. 1(. T(oontz had been 
nam d a · it Vice-Pre ident. And he got alono
in thi. way becau, e he saved his n1oney and in
ve ted it in the concern which he could , ee was 
operating in a "fertile field." \.nd when he 
dispo eel of hi . int resfa therein whi0h wa . in 

the year 1904, practically a half-ownership 
changed band:. 

AS FAR as -the fi1·st date is conr,e1·ned, which 
was in 1903, J(oontz caine to evada to look 

over the southern miuing fields vlith a vjew to 
i11c1·easing the bnsines ,· of his Pittsburg plant. 
1-f e did bu iness, of course, but while i-iO engaged 
he was taken over with the jclea of con1ing again 
soon to locate pennanentl). .And thi.s he did in 
1904 just at a time when Goldfield was "show- · 
ing off" at tlie agehru h roots. And l(oontz 
had money and backing and he pro1nptly planked 
do\\111 :01ne ixtv-five thousand dollars to Al. 
l\1eYe1-. JVrilton · Detch L. L. Pati·ick and Ton1 

, . ' ' 
J\furpliy and the 1woperties which now con1po~e 
tlie C. 0. D. Conso lidated --0 1· part of this 
aTonnd rather - was his. Tt was later that he 
b ' ' formed the consolir1at1on with other clai1ns. And 
the cont 1·ol of the C. 0. D. has ever since been 
held by I{oontz. ,~ hile it ha· been an erratic 
producer, it re. t· well among other clai1ns of the 
inne1· district and just now, with the oil flotation 
process a ·ucces.:, it bids fair to heco111e a big 
producer. ,iVith respect to the 0. 0. D., T(oontz 
i. Pl'esident and General Manager. He holds 
like po. itjon . with the Dia111ondfield Black 
Butte, promi ing propei-ty being· operated in the 
Di.amondfiield district, 11ear Goldfield. 

A ND IN JVI ~N}IATrI'AN, where they are now 
experiencing a revival, it is to be noted t11at 

L. IC l(oontz is Pre8ident and General 1\1anager 
of the 1tf anhattan Big 4, the Gold v, edg and the 
l\1orning Glory, al I propel'ties of a future. In ad
dition he directs the affairs of the Nevada Coa l 
Company, operabng at Coa ldal e. And also he 
hold stock intereRts in various other 111ining 
con1panies of the state . In fact it 111ight be 
stated that he ha· operated in every district in 
the, tate, this in view of the fact that he ha8 lent 
"many a hand" to prospectors. 

WI-IILE ,~TITH: HIS BROTI-IERS he is inter-
ested in banking, realt;'{, oil and other con

cern:-, of 111agnit11dc in the east, L. T(. l(oontz 
1·en1ains a Nevadan. ~: he puts jt -"I have 
rai8ecl and spent a 1nillion and a half dollars in 
1nini110· in Nevada and till 1 have a lot of work 
ahead of rn.e." .. A. a n1ining man, Ir oont7, believes 
in putting the mone? into the ground with the 
he. t judgment directing the operation. If wo are 
to Jnention politic at all in this narrative, it is 
to state that L. J(. I{oontz reinain s a steadfast 
Democrat as well as a Nevadan. I-Ie wa. an al
ternate delegate fro111 Nevada to the Balti1nore 
convention . He believes in preparednes. -na
tionally and indjvidual _ly. 





Charles S. Knight 

SEVEN YEARS AGO the Coll ge of Agricul
ture of the Un iver ,·ity of Nevada had one 
.·tud nt. The departn1ent, howe-ver wa s 

then in its infancy ·. Now jt ha · eightr-:ev en 
stu lent .· with a bright pros1J t of making a bio
gain in the future. The Nevada public i awa ken 
jng to th fact that it tate university i doing 
a big work in advancing a 0 ·1·iculture and i8 af
fordino· :fir.·t-cla ~ ~· oppo1·hu1itie · for th ·roung 
1n n, :o inc1in c1 toward a great cal]jng, to gather 
jn th experi nee of other ,· had in 1· deeming the 
land and bringing it into a . ta te of production. 

THER ~ IS A L01 1 OF SClEN CE in fannin°· 
and a]togetber too 111any fai I to study the 

practice that brin°· the g1·eatest efficiency. The 
ollege of \griculture of the University of Ne

vada not onl~T take a loi of young men through 
a " our e of sprout.·" right out in the field, a, 
, ell as in the class-room, but it goes it. elf right 
upon the fann and help the farmer in soil 
ana]y,-js in laying out irrigation and drain·:tge 
systen1. and in the variou way, tending toward 
better qua Ii ty and increa, eel quantity of crop . 
In short wherever po sible, thi.· deparbnent 
lends tho b nefits of its study and exµerience to 
bring about in evada farm, an increased pro
duction per acre without an increase in cost 
thus increa ing the value of ]and holding . .And 
all the while it turns into the fields of N eva<la 
young men who have determined to follow the 
o-reate t cal ling on earth-agriculture. Indeed 
the work that the 1Jniver ity of Nevada i, doing 
to advance agriculture in thi tate, which in
ciude, the raising of live stock a we]] a grains 
and 0 Tasse., is one that the average resident 
r ally, through lack of the right ort of informa
tion jn the premises, doe not appreciate. But 
the bignes of the wo1·k i bound in tin1e to un
fold its benefit to all the people. 

THE v\ ORK of the College of .... .\..0Ticulture of 
the Univer ity of Nevada, while undei· the 

direction and UJ ervision of th univer ity- ad
mini, tration, ha, as it Dea11 a young man of 
life-lon°· jntimacy with farming and cattle rais
jng, harle, S. !{night. And not only has 
I(night been a :tudent of the s ience of fanning·, 
a.' he Rays, ever since h was '' knee-high to a 
gn1 ·shopper'' but he i · chuck-full of enthusjas1n 
and zeal in hi · work. And with know] edge and 
xperience and enthu iasm and re1narkable 

ph)r ical activity · he i, n1akino· thino's count in 
hi: lin . And with a natural diplomacy and a 
po, itive conviction that every nian, no n1atter 
how thoroughl)T trained and expe ri enced has 
;-;omething to learn evenT lay, thi enerffet ic. 
,\~onng nian of the ollege and the farm, is bend
ing· all power at hi di po ·al to bring the best 
and the most fron1 the oils of Nevada which in 

' .·0111e in. tances have the di position to ob truct 
yrogre ivei m. -

IT vVAS ON the eleventh of July, Eighteen 
Eighty-Four, on a stock-raising fann in 

southwestern \Viscon in, that Char Jes S. I{njght 
wa horn. On this fann his father raised pure
bred horthorn cattle and al o conducted con-
iderable of a dairr. And they 1nade a farmer 

out of this boy just about as soon as h took on 
dimen. ions with the aforementioned grassl10p
per. A.t five in the morning, every day including 
S11nda)7s and Fourth of July and during ever? 
year unb I l1e had rea ched the age of son1e seven
teen year·, this young l{night of this ·vvi consin 
fann ,. a face to face with the cow and the 1nilk 
and the pail. And hi. duties ran al so into othe1· 
line, on the fann and consequently, he being a 
lad out for learning, he constantly picked up the 
"experiences" that 111ade hin1 realize that study 
can make land over and that study can 111ake i111-

])roved seed and that study can i1nprove the 
, trains jn catt le to a n1arkod degree. And there
fore he wont to studying-thi · after graduating 
fr01n the high chool of his ho1ne community 
in the College of ..Agriculture of the Univel'sity 
of ,,Ti, cons in. 

QR \.DU.A .. TING fr01n that institution in 1907 
he became an assi tant on it.· faculty, being 

connected wjth stock feed and fertilizer inspec
tion work. In January, J 908, he accepted the 
position of _,.1\_s i tant in .Agronomy at tho I{an 
sas State _,.1\_g1·icult11ral College. Remaining in 
thi important '' soils and crops'' position until 
~ugu t, 1909, ho wa, transferred to the Uni

versity of Nevada a, instructor in Agl.'ono1ny. 
In 1910 he was advanced to the position of As
si tant Professol.' in .Agronomy but in the fol
lowing year resigned to accept the position of 
chief agriculturist of the Nevada Sugar Con1-
pany with plant at Fallon. For more than two 
year he continued with this work and gained 
nnrnh valuable expe1·ience and many acquaint
ances an1ong· the farn1e1·s of the sta te. In Au
gust, 1913, he returned to the University of Ne
vada, accepting the position of Professor in 
Agronomy. 1nd in the un11ner of 1914 he was 
made Dean of the Deparbuent of Agriculture, 
which position he continu s to fill- well ·1nd 
good. For a time in the fall of 191-:b he was en
gaged in introducing the Smith-Lever agricul
tural cxten ·ion wo1·k in :Nevada. This work then 
went to a eparate head. 

A ND TI-IUS we have been 111ade acquainted 
with important work being done by the 

Univer, ity of Nevada in the development of 
" .... c\gricu lturai Nevada." .And we have learned 
s01nething of the enthu ia. 111 and zeal dis
played h)r the di tinguished young Dean of the 
College of .Agriculture, Charles S. l(nio ·ht. '-lv e 
have purpo, ely left the ''Professor'' part of it 
off. That i out-of-fashion when we "go back 
to the soil." 



\ 



Wm. Kennell 

W 1\L K NNET T, r ,ecentl;v elect d on the to I(atherine Van J\il:etre, daughter of Dr. Isaac 
Den1ocrati c ti c] et to the office of ler k of Van :i\f etre, a physician of note in Indiana. 

the upreme Court was born in the good 

old Hoo ier . tate wJiere ev r_\r 1nan , wo111an and 

chi Id takes to poetry and poli ti · quite a grace
full: r a , a duck doe · to water. It was on a rented 
f anu not far fron1 the fmnou banks of the fam 

ou, '\Vabash that this event occurred, the date be

ing the Eigl1teenth of Septen1ber, Eighteen 
Eighty-'Iwo. __ And the lad was ju tan ordinary 

child with the red blood of his fm·efathers cours

ino· through his veins with the vigor of lusty 

childhood, when with one ful] woop, like a bolt 
of lightning fron1 a clear , ky, infantile paralysis 

claimed him for a victi1n, this at the age of but a 

trifle 1nore than one year and thus he was 
doomed to walk on crut ·hes for tl1e balance of 
his life. . 

WI-IILE ELl(O had been fixed upon as his 

de tination, young I(ennett decided to 

first stop over in Salt Lake City. And it was at 

that ti1ne that he accepted a position in the offiee 

of the tah Copper Company. However, he re-

1nained in Salt Lake but a short time, coining on 

to Elko in the latter part of J 907. At Elko he 
accepted a position wjth the Elko JY[ercantile 

Company which he held for son1e two years or 

until he had detennined to return to Chi.cago to 

take an advanced course in court reporting, this 

at the hands of an early-day friend who had he 

co111e noted jn this line. '\Vhile I{ennett had 

practiced law and business stenography, he was 

not sufficiently proficient in the work to permit 

of the fulfillment of the duties of a court report-

A ND IN ADDITION vViH I{ennett was not ership that had been offered him, hence the n1ove 

born with a ilver spoon in hi n10uth. y'\T e to Chicago where he remained for a full year. 

see the little fellow in hi:s early. chool days, weak So detern1ined was he that his ambition to be a 

of li111b and brave of heart, 'nrmounbng one dif- court reporter should be gratified that he 

ficulty after another in the public school until worked at l1is practice from early day to late at 

hy his own upre1ne courage and on hi, own re- night. And so it was that "\Vill Kennett becan1e 

f->Onrces attending a business university at In - equipped to hecon1e a court reporter and, on his 
dianapolis that he n1ight qualify himself for iden-

tificabon n1ore closely with the busines , world. 

And we :find the young n1an, at the age of twenty 
:"ears, graduating fro1n thi · institution and ac
cepting a position in the headquarters in Indian
apo1i · of the International Typographical -Union. 

The great trike of niembers of that union for 

recognition and for eight hour,• wa · in full force 

and . o continued for a period of two year. and 

thus · t was f_or that length of time that young 

I(ennett . erved as secretary to the organiza

tion's head, Jame· ~- Lynch. And at the con

clusion of the organization's troubles, l(ennett 

accepted a po ition a sec:r·etary to President 

'\Vrn. D. Huber, of the United Brotherhood of 

Carpenters and Joiner , also with headquarter, 

in Indianapoli , . And he served in this capacity 

for a 1Jeriod of :five years or until he had deter 

n1ined to co111e ,~ e t. And JH'ior to n1aking t.ha t 

tri1, in the year ] 907, he was unitecl in n1arriage 

return to Elko, he was n1ade the official reporter 

in tl1e district court of E. J. L. Taber. And fo1· 

on1e three years he held this position, fulfHling 

its duties to tl1e eminent satisfaction of all con 

cerned. However, when the district was divided 

by diree:tion of an act of the Leg·islature, I(en 

nett retired to become identified as bookkeeper 

and 1nanager with the general merchandise store 

in Elko conducted by ,J. \1\T. Yowell. 

WITH fIIl\tI in residence in Carson City is 

:iYirs. I(ennett, who enjoys the distinction of 

having served in 1914-1915 as State President of 

Rebecca _..i\_ssen1bly. And thus in a study of the 

life history of '\Vm. I(ennett we observe what can 

be done in ·urn1ounting the obstacles that beset 

along a road that fate had set down to be 

especiarl~ r hard. A stout heart and a ready cour

age can send intelligence ahead, it 1natters not 

the seriorn~ness of sorne sethacks. 





John Gray ~hompson 

TI-IE S11 
\ TE 1\.ERIE of the Fraternal Or

der of Eagl s hold , a member hip, it i~ 
said, that xceed , that of any other f ra

ternal organization conductin°· lodge work in th e 
stat and it al ·o enjoys the distinction of po8-
, ·e. sing the greate . t per c·tpita meinher hip of 
any ,·tate aeri of its kind jn the nit d Stat , . 
In· all there are in organization in Nevada fifteen 
lodge ,' of EaO'le., constitutin°·, for a ·tate ,'O 

.·parsel,v settled, th remarkable n1 mbersbip of 
:-3:200. .....\.nd thu . we , ee the Eagle '' flying high'' 
in strength in Nevada. And pa sing from the 
fraternal order to it leader, we here present th e 
president of the Rtate Aerie, .J. G. Thornp:on, of 
Goldfield. 

JOl-I~ GR Y 1::HOM:P ON i, th full nanie 
and no 1no1·e enthusiastic "Eagle" ever Jed a 

. tate men1ber, hip. in fact Thomp , on i, · note:l 
for his enthu iasm and he ha. taken adv·1ntage 
of n1an? opportunities to vent it, for, into his life 
.·ince he enter cl into the famou. Goldfield excite
nient in J 905, there have cro-wded niany hvelr 
and interesting turn . I-Ie came to the desert j1rnt 
an even dozen ~Tears ago and, 1nind you, when he 
went out there on that tret ch of agebru h coun
trv "rol llno· around in a-old " it wa fro111 the ,I' b ' 

garden . pot of the world that he can1e. And we 
prove this by ho wing that he was born and 
rai ed in that famou valley an1ong California 
vall y - anta 'ilara . ...'\nd thu it was a a e of 
a young lawyer - for Thon1p . on had been edu
cated at Santa Clara College and ad111itted to 
the practice in the nearby cit _\r of San Franci co 
- moYing fro111 an old and plendidly tranquj l 
valley where they celebrate the advent of spring 
hy Rpreading a canopy of blos on1 so attractjve 
that it ahnost bringR the blue of the . ky to earth 
and where they 111ark th cotning of sumn1er b}r 

plucking fortune 'from just overhead and with
in eas.v 1 icking di8tance," to that low rolling 
plain and tho e 111all hill.~ whe 're the agebru h 
is wel I rooted and the ro >ks a1·e wel I placed and 
whe1·e they have picked ·old all the way down 
fr01n the gra. sroot. to the thou and-foot Jev ]
tha t fan1ou . of famou . · Nevada 1nining camp. , 
Go1dfield. Bu t Tlio111p on ha ., a liking for the 
thin°· , in life that are virile and he was not at all 
di ,'appointecl after he had left the garden ,· fm: 
the rough spot., and the exciten1ent of the new 
Nevada gold 1nining camp . And he wa not at all 
unsucce .-.·ful, either, for the opportunities were 
there and the young Jaw-y r, though rai. ed 
c:1111O11°· orchard:-;, proved to he c1uit a brave hand 
in picking .·ome of tho. ·e ve1·r . mne opportunities. 

f lRH'l1 he opened law office~ with his hrother, 
I. lf. Thon1p :'on, who had rorne on to the ex

ei te1ne11 t at about the same time. Ancl then this 

~'Oung "garden-spot ]awyer" went out to look at 
the 1·ocks and the gra Toots, or rather, those at 
tached to the sag bru . h. In other words he got 
into the rninino- gan1e and like 111any another 
'' got into the n10ney. '' In the way of practice on 
the n1inino- ·ide of things in Goldfield, the 
Thon1p on had their first important case when, 
for Bob JVlontgomer.r, they incorporated the 
~iontgo111ery--Shoshone, that famous Bullfrog 
comvan~r. They also be a1ne interested in the 
11:ontgomery quartet in the anie district. And 
with the practice of the law and rninino- ~L1hornp-
on beca1ne quite a busy figure in the camp, 

which was doubling it population 111ost every 
few da~T . And, of cour e, he did not fai I to se
cure goodly portions of n1ining stock and the 
consequence was that when the real boon1 caine 
he found hi holdings also doubling n1ost every 
few days. 1\1:ohawk, Co111bination Fraction, Sil
ver Pick and Daisy were a quartet of favorites 
that run the Thon1pson fortune up to Jnore or 
le s intere ·ting bounds. 

BUT LATER ON Thompson put the Jnost of 
his money back'' into the ground,'' this as he 

pur , ued oth r 111ining ventures. And of course 
this was history repeating· it self, for there were 
hundred who stayed '' too long,'' as it were. 
And it i interesting to note that the Goldfield 
lawyer al o took con iderable of a dash ·1t the 
horse-racing· games, having once been the owner 
of the famou I(ercival, winner of the 1907 Burns 
handi ap, run at the Emeryville track, acros , the 
bay from San Francisco. And as the winner of a 
bet n1ade on that particular race Thompson 
hold probably the 1·ecord of running· into the 
large t sum ever 111ade on an A1nerican race
track. It totaled $47,000. }le later disposed of 
I(ercival and r turned to Goldfield. 

IN 1906, Senator }I. V. JVIorehouse came up 
fron1 the '' wreck of San Francisco,'' this fol

l owing· the fire, and joined the Tlion1pson broth
ers in the practice of the law. The finn was 
known as Tho111pson, JVI01·ehouse and Tho111pson 
and soon gained one of the largest clientages in 
southen1 Nevada. A1nong in1portant civil suits 
in which they figure.cl a leading coun sel was the 
noted Francis-1\tfohawk case, involving in all 
some four 1nillions of dollars. The firm also had 
a large crimina l practice during the boom days 
of the ca1np. Senator :i\1orehouse retired in 191:2 
to corne to Reno and the finn i now under the 
name of Thon1pson & Tl1ompson." And "Jack" 
Thompson is ·till c0111hining 1nining with the 
practice of the law. I-Ie holdR options on valuable 
property in the Hornsilver di trict, which bids 
fair to . hortly enjoy onsideral1le of a revival. 





John S. Orr 

IN ONTElvlPL_._1-1_TING the character of 
Judge John S. On·, one i · pron1pt d to im
n1ediatelr con, •id r the strength of the con1-

hination of the. qnalitie , - culture inte 0Tity 
and ahiVity. A s w pas, through 1ife we- all of 
u. ·- . · tucly lnunan character and occa , i ona 1 h' we . . 
are refre ·h ~1 witl1 a con L·id ration of "some-
thin0· different,'' and, as we stop and conte111-
plate, we ar 111acle better and Rtronger hy the 
('OnRideration. 

JOHN S. ORR ha. risen to a high pla ce in the 
bench and bar of Nevada. And lik 111any an 

other who l1as gain d re pect and advance111ent 
in the profe ,'~ion of the law he has 1noved to hi.· 
:;;;tation by way of hard work in early life, and 
p 1-.' i, tent study as hi goal rested, on, upwai·d 
and ah ad. -I-\nd he tudied ._,ornething el e be
,,id the law - he ]earned the value of "treating 
veople 1·ight." A woi·ld of good can co111e out of 
such a , tnd) ' if one i · adapted to a con ideration 
of f·mch a proposition. 

B l FI TO GO BACK to the hard work of early 
life we find that John Orr was a "farmer 

bo>T" in that ,·plendid old tat of Ohio. There in 
Guernsey Count) ' he was born - Jul) T twen(\ ' 
ninth, Eighte n and Fifty-Six. Hi early )'ears 
- on up to ·eventeen - were pa ed on one of the 
typical "corn and wheat farms of ea ·tern Ohio." 
And as the young Ohioan plowed his way on t.he 
fal'1n he wa. · constantly "looking into the fn
tlue" and n1aking plan for work in more fertile 
field, ·. I-le looked to the 1aw as his life ·tudY and 

•' 

in thi , re . pe ·the wa ,· following in the footste1 ) · 
of hi: father who had gained prominence in that 
profes ion. The elder Orr had moved to Holden, 
l\Jjs ,•ouri, and there the young 1nan of the family 
,Ye-mt to begin hi.- ,·tudies. 

8 rT '' IN '1 HE INTERIM,'' and again, Jike 
1nanr anothe1 · wl10 has ente1·ed that profe, -

,•ion he" pa-ved and paid" hi · wa>T wi·th work in 
the 8eboolroom. He entered the 1\1:i, ·ou1·i State 
:Nounal School at ,::\ arren ·bu1·0·, :Mi ·souri, and 
h,v the tinie he had graduated he had gained al o 
a eon ·iderable knowledge of the la-w, this be
eau.-e aJl of hi , ·pare time had heen ·pent over 
the book . in hi father's office. But hi decision 
wa~ to follow ·chool -teach ing for a ti111e, and, ac
eordingly, he took up with that work in one of 
the :!\Ii ·souri , ·hool ·. A little lat01· on, he wa · 
pron11 t ed throu 0 ·h re idence the1·e of relative , 
to 1nove to ](]arnath ] all , O1·eo·on, and, in a 
ln·ief time, he had heen named to a principalship 
in the Hchool cl partnient o:f that city . Thi · po ·i
tion he held until 1 9:2 when he was ad1nitterl to 
the har of Oregon, and, in turn, at T(lamatlJ 
Fa1l h open rl offiee, for the pnwtice of hi .· 

profession . It was not long before his ability 
had attracted onsiderab1e attention and he had 
heen cho en County Judge of I{lamath County. 
~I.1his office he held with credit to hi111self and his 
c01un1unity for a tenn of four Yea1·s. 

' . 

A ND IT vV AS DURING this tin1e that - we 
n1ight ay - :r evada can1e into ]1i life. Or 

niaybe it would be better and more accu r ate to 
tate that a daughter of Nevada caine into his 

Jife, for, in January, 1898, he was united in 111ar
riage to J\1iss T va E . Simpson, a niem ber of one 
of Reno's pro1ninent fan1ilies. .And n1ost likely 
it was thi happy n1ove that brought Judge Orr 
to a residence in Reno ancl ~ evada. At any _rate, 
witl1 his fa111il~T, he n1oved here in Dece111ber, 
1901, and ve r y . hortly thereafter wa admitted 
to the ba r of Nevada . In the s11ring of 1902 he 
formed a law partnership at Reno with .Judge 
Frank II. Norr.ros , under the firm name of ... or 
cros and Orr . Thi partnership continued until 
Noveinber, 190-d:, when Judge Norcross was e lect
ed one of the· Judge: of the Supren1e Court of 
Nevada . 

C ONTINUING in the practice of hi · profes-
sion in Reno, Judge Orr, a a Republican 

-which has been hi. political faith all throuo·l1 life 
- wa · ele ted a men1ber of the .Asse1nbl,v of the 
Nevada Legislature of 1905. In N oveinber, 1906, 
the electorate of \l\T as lw e Countv honored hin1 ,, 

with election a one of the ,Judges of the Recond 
,Judicial District of Nevada . Serving through 
the term of four rean, he was returne:i to the 
po.-ition b3T a flattering vote . I-Ie continued with 
his work on the bench until 19131 when, onl)~ 
hecau e of ill hea lth at that time, he was 
force-1 to tender his resignation. 11his was ac
cepted with exceeding re lu ctance fo1· Judge O1T 
liad not 0111? rendered 111ost able se1·vice on the 
bench but had beco1ne one of the 1nost popula r 
1ne1nl)er of the judician· in Nevada . On r etfr 
ing f1·olll hi work a.- a mernber of the judiciary, 
Judge Orr entered private practice in Reno and 
at thi8 tinie he is so engaged. His practice in
cludes son1e of the mo. t pron1inent and import 
ant wol'lc in the law. 

JN RATERNAL CIRCLES Judge Orr is a 
rnen1ber of the 11asonic Order, Co1nn1andery 

and 1iy tic Shrine, and the Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows . With him in residence in Reno, 
i:;;; his wife and three chi ldr en, two boys and a 
girl. _,l..\nd thus we have 111oved fro1n an old
fashioned Ohio fann to a p lace of prmninence 
and standing in the Cit: ' of Reno. Judge Orr is 
a distinct credit to hi, profes ion and to hi s 
con11nnnit>r· 
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Charles 'Lhomas Mullin 

W E IIA VE I-I 1 RE A ifAN who Javi he· 
a wealth of prai ur)On Reno' ?lin1ate 
and a world of a uran e regarding the 

po ·ibilities of fanning on the land hereabout.. 
.. A.nd for the.· rea ·ons: "\Yhen he came here he 
tipped the cales at littl b tter than a hunched 
vounds and it wa not long until he weighed an 
additional ixty pound·; al ·o when he came here 
h po -.·e ·sed but little n101·e IllOlle)r than would 
be r quired to pa) r a poor lawyer to draw ur a 
scrap of pap r a11d )Tet, in little n1ore than ten 
year. ·, h had gone th:rough the 0 Tind of hu)ring 
and developing and :elling two of the biggest 
·:in 1 b t 1·a11 •he in the , al1e>r where runs the 
Truckee :River. He had built hi constitution up 
to splendid health and hi ' purse to comfortable 
fortune, and now, while he continue· with ranch
ino· he aL o continue a one of the mo t ardent 
boo, ter for the climate of Beno and the wealth 
of undeveloped Nevada. Charle Tho1na. l\tlullin 
iH the na1ue of thi. Jiyi_ng b1·eathing exan1ple who 
has plucked "health fron1 our air ancl wealth 
fron1 our ·oi I.'' 
M ULLTN vVAS BORN I J~i\_CI{SON COUN-

TY, nii so1ui . It wa, on a farm - one of 
tho:e typical earl;v-day 11:i ouri farm -that 
thi happening was recorded, the date beino- the 
noisy "Fourth" of Eighteen Si ""ty-Seven. .,A.nd 
in two )Tear· they had taken him to another fann 
near Fa>.,.etteville, Arkansa , and there, with one 
ronti.nuous 0 Tind 111id th corn, ow , wheat and 
oat: and hog , he added ixteen )'ean~ to hi. age. 
And he learned farming from the handle of the 
plow to the wing· of the cythe. Then it wa. that 
he began to . ee the benefits accruing fron1 scien
tifi fanning and efficienc_,T in the fann and de
tern1ined to 1nake an advanced study along tho e 
line, . Accor lingly he entered the Univer, ·ity of 
Arkansa8, taking up with an agricultural co1us . 
And fro1n that institution he graduated when at 
the age of twenty -two year .. 

BUT A CHAN E OF IRC 11: TANCES at 
thi point altered l\Iullin' letermination to 

put , ci.enee into a certain big fann proj ct and, 
having the opportunitr before him, he accepted 
a po . ition in a general mer handi e tore in his 
home town. ....\nd, oon being 1 laced in charge of 
a departinent he re1nained with thi work for a 
0 T ater tin1e than originial]y planned. But he 
eoul l mak no 1 arti ·ular headway in accu1nula
tion · and th refore deeided to get into the 1lv e, t 
and wr . tle with bi: :first choice, a fanning pro
j ct. Ha,.,.in · relative: in Elko County, he 
,'topp d o, 1' at that point for a ,'l10rt tirn b -

f re con1ino· to Reno . Reaching this city in the 
arly pa1t of 1900, he went ahnost i1n1nediately 

to worl .,. 'for John Sunderland Con1pany, this for 
the purpo e of tiding over the situation until an 
opportunjty in fan11ing would pre , ent itself . 

AND THIS OPPORTUNITY came about a 
year and a half later when 1.nllin took ad

vantage of a chance to buy the 1Eke Shields 
ranch, consi . ting of some one hundred and eigh
t\~-five acres, situ ated about two 1niles north of 
Sparks . Goven1or .John Sparks, with wh01n 1'fu1-
lin had fonned a close friendship, stood behind 
him financi a1 l,v in the b·an ·action, the purchase 
price of the ranch l)eing $1!,500 . And fort _hwith 
1'iu1lin turned to tbe task for which he had been 
lookino- for "all tho e years ." And he put the 
ranch out to alfalfa and hay and potatoes, and 
'' on the ide,'' he turned twenty acres over to 
strawberries . .. And in five year. he had "worked 
wonders" with the erstwhi 1e undeveloped ranch 
and it was paying, as they say, ''n icely .'' And 
then he old the place for 1nore than twjce what 
he pajd for it. I-le had n1ade a nice ·tart in 
,;v-a, hoe County fanning . He had worked from 
exp rience and along scientific 1ines and had 
p1·oved his points '' at e'i ery turn." 

A ND THEN l\!Iullin looked around for another 
opportun iity to take hold and develop 

'' ..;01nethino-undeveloped.'' Th result of his 
que ·twas that in 1908 he took over the 1600-acre 
l\J[aybern · ranch, ituated a short distance up the 
river fron1 Reno. The price paid was $30,000. 
The place was considerably "run down" but, 
through the energet ic and intelligent f arn1ino
pur.u d by the new owner, it soon took jts place 
as a 1nodel ranch. And J\1[ullin worked it for 
, ome seven years, or until 1905, when he sold it 
at a price approximat ing $69,000, more than 
twice what he paid for it. 

A ND NO'\iV he is 01 er a ting cattle on the 7000-
acre I--Ienry Anderson ranch in the Peavine 

1{ ountain. near Reno, thi under a ten-year 
lea:e. .And in this undertaking l\i[ullin pro111i ses 
a succe ·s ven greater than accon1pan ied prior 
undertaking, . He has gone fron1 the valley to 
the mountains l)ut he ti]l works alono· '' the line s 
of experience and science.'' During his re i
dence in Reno for 0111e sixteen year , Char ley 
lviull1n lias taken a keen int erest in a11 rnove-
111ents for the advance111ent of the interest of the 
cit>·, county and state . Particu]arl? is he an ad
vocate of good ro ad . I--:Ie is a 111embei· of the 
Reno Com1nercial Club and join, heartily in all 
its boo, ·ting enterprises. 
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